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MW M • W s:rt'"iffl ts¥ tliWI 
L. :I u:PEU, 1:DITOn I~ U l'P.OrnrnTOR. ] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. [$2,00 PER ANZiOll, Hi ADHZi(l 
VOLU ME XLV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1881. NUMBER 2. 
ij~oficssionnl ~artls. FiliE INSURANCE. 
ROLI,l:V n. nORG ."N, 
,UtonH· y au•1 t·om tt<'.'Hor ;,t e.:n,. Samuel II. reternrnn's Agency. 
~!·1 P.l:ll.\Il\\°.1 Y, 
----- - -
W. \['(;Lt:LLA('loD. W. (.'. GGLJ.;E J~T}.o:,: 
)let:LELL.\~D t, ('('J,JlJ::l:Tf'OX, 
\Uoruf'J '" nntl i'.mn\lrlion.. at Lall ·. 
OFFJCl..:- -01.i;.> ,t.J"r "'i.:~t ot Court IInuse. 
ja~ l!l-'7'..!-y 
,\liSf)): .\. I .\~:-,i lL , 
ATT OBl:ol"BY A'~ LA Yv 
)f•_>U.:-.;T \ 1·,:~·\:1:-;, UUIO. 
01·'!-"r (.I•! -1,)/ 'l 1i•l ~tr• ·I. i~•11o111-. :!l ~t ~2 
Lntd y 01.·,·up:1·41 !>y .J. 1>. hw:11~ .. J.P. 
~L 
F .... .l~I{ U.\P.i!'J~{; , 
ATTORNEY A.T LA Vv, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
itO O)fo-~ 1 ~ .. ~ I. BA:,;;.;J~G GLo<;.K, 
:ioY. ~G, ' ~. ,1rr. \ .£U XO.N, 0. 
c.·1, 11<1.c. ua · 1xE. 
.A . .-t; tor:n. oy u 1; L,::vvv 
jlT. YC~~xo~, Otltl>. 
·I)//['...::·~ -1-t \V •·,-l.Yar~l !!ttil•liu.i;. 
\ug. Jf>-y. 
ti l•:O 1-~-G-. -a,,-, ~-~,-. 1,li O llU,1 A 1'/ .-
<~ -t t o :rno y Dt LZ\.·l..iv 
KIRK 'S BUILD ING, 
\[T. YJa:,:ox, OUJO, 
---- ----
A.1;t oi~.n.oy ,at; La~ 
109 M:I\IN STREET , 
\l ~L, ,r l L:Ul\'O N, O. 
June l :J, l .Si 1-y 
· · ---------:-'-n •·~ 1. u . n 1.-, 
A• toruf'y nud {'ounst"J2or at Law 
irr. VLH~O.N, 011(0. 
O .FF[('.E-Iu .\11.uu \V1•ay1•r'~ Duihli11g-1 :Maiu 
h· eet, al,o,~c Errett Br{)'~. ~:nre. nug~Oy 
CUITCIH'IEl,D & GIUHAM, 
A T 'I' 0 R ~, ,i.: • -; 'l 'I' I, A ~V. 
r..~ U,AY- 'toSH Bt·11.1J1'.'-i1;.,~uulh•we1st;,,1hle 
of Public Squ:tri"', ~lt. ,. ·r-11• 111 Obi ... 
April 1 l·y 
DR. P.A. AltER, 
Ol'FICI~ o·rcEi ·.r. u. JllE 4.D'!> 
, .noCER'i:·. 
ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL & FMGRE~~!Vt ! 
ANt~UAL STATEMENT 
-OF TUC-
() l=-:I I () 
Fire Insurance Comp'y., 
OF DAYTON, OHIO, 
OFl 'l(. ·E-103 E .lST 'I'IIJRD 1ST. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, 
$27§ 061.SS. , 
GFIFICEU S : 
D R .• r. .\. w .u :rJ::l\S .. ......... ......... Prc-i,lent. 
II. C. GRA.Y .ES ............ ........... Y icc Pre~ident. 
W.11 GlJ .1LESPTE ......... Sc..:'y.oud .:\Ja11ager. 
llARRY .GILJ,BSJ'IE ..... .... ...... Ass 't. Sec'y. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN , Agent. 
OFFll 'R- Room 3, Petermuu Illock, Second 
J.,"'loor 1 ~lt. \' ernon, Ohio. 
Feb.~:;, 18Sl·ly 
GREAT 
REDUCTION 
- IN'--
SILVERWARE! 
We 11ill olfc, fur the NEXT SlX'l 'Y l>.1.YS 
a,:.;tvnbhing burgu.in s iu 
TEA SETS, 
CASTORS, BASKETS, 
Rogers' Bros. Spoons, 
KNIVES AND FORKS, 
OXE A~D EIGHT DAY CLOCKS, 
n1 ·;~m1 ;:su; :s, i.. 1.,., 1,, rt.,, (,amo:cr In Bronze, Walnut and Nickle, 
npr1U·1Y 
on.( ' . 1:. ,i., .. 1, , 
J'llY :<ICl.lX .\Xl) .-;n:rn:ox, 
GAMDIE.R, OIIln . 
()fii <'C' anti R~.-;idC'nl·t.1-('hn!'lc :in ... 1111t·, in 
lntil<ljnS' fonnrrlr occupit..•tl l,y 11r. Bourn. 
marelt1 8·:;m 
1:. l'. 1,.\J:DI Ol~R, )!. D . E.J. WJLSo.,·, .M. D. 
L,\UP{OI:I: ,r,_ WILSO:i, 
SVRGEOI\S AXO I' Jl'SU!IANS 
OFFLrE -0 1.-er drugstor e of ll1.::lrd!!llcc anLl 
Il;irr. l•r. L arillwrt's n• ... hlc1:ce, two <loors 
north of Vongr<'_c;:ntionnl (;hurth. I>r. ··Wilson 
cnrl be fonnd ut oilicc l,otb nh,bt ""LI 41ay," hen 
not profo:-:,:onall,- engaged. augli-ly 
J W.llli S8£LJ,,~LU . J.W.;Jc .',LILLCS,H,D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
B U'RGDONS &. I'B~E,UCIANS. 
OFFICJ~ - \\ ·e:--tsi,leof )fuiu !-lrcct, 4 1loon 
;i orth or the Public 8<iunrr. 
Rss11>1~~CE-Dr ltu s~ell, En~t GarnUic r S 
!>r. Uc)[illcn, .lar!lltnut !tlreet. aug4y 
,ve m t.'nn \\hat we i:ia\'. Call Rull be con-
, iucCtl. 
No Ch arge for Engraving 
F. F. WARD & CO.,m 
TIIF. JIH~El,JEUS. 
Ea1:;t Si.Jc Main Street, Mt. Ycrooo, 0. 
J. s~~rn & c1., 
BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS AND CARPETS! 
-a 1l 3 - o-I""'Tt::O""T DRESS GOODS will lie so ld cheap-
., . . . £• .,_. ~... - , .... ' 
or thau anywbero else in tho city. 
.Pbysldnn nntl Sur i.con. 
TABLE LINENS , NAPKINS, 
OFi'lCE AXD RESIDJ:XCE.-Ou Gambier TOWLS · l b · 
reet, a fe,v Joors 1::~,t of ~lnin. 'mnny specia nrgarns. 
Can Ue fountl nt JJ:1 omrc nt 1dl houra wbeu 
not pr of..:~.sionn.lly cngage,L o.ug 13·Y 
J£NE l'AT!\°~~, 
PEl:YS:I:OXA:N, 
Oi'FICE an<l RE IDE1!CE,-cornc r Mai, 
and Che!!ltuul strcet,;J, uorth or !Jr. Itussell'11 of-
:6.ee, where she cnn always l,e rouu<l uule!SJHO· 
/~iollll,ll y e11~0lg1.•,I. '1,U.'(25·1Y 
u. u. 1·u1::xcu & HON, 
Tl:L\.CHEW" or 
CLOT .H:·l aud CASSBfERES, some 
pecinlly dc, imbl e thiu gs j ust opened, 
ve ry cheap. 
SUMl\IER SlLKS, BLACK 
SILKS, OONTlNGS, LA. WNS, 
GINGIIAJ\18, arc all shown in b ca uti· 
ful qua liti es nm! sty lC.'!- cl1cnp. 
LACE CURTINS. iu all th e n ew 
Vocal and Instrumental Music st r1cs, both Whit e and Ecru. 
o, •cr Ooga1·du s' Sto•·c . 
Office hour~ frorn !) A. M. to I r . )i. 
,dec3,1y ____ _ 
.J. \V. 1,0G /111)01', 
House .;'nlnter, .. :.azlu · and 
pai,or Hanger, 
ll'l", VEU!\°ON, OHlO, 
All orJers promptly 4.ttendeJ to; ~,peeial 
attention giq ~n to firs(.,:J~~ P o.1,!)lrng and 
Glazing. Orders mnv be left with A. C. 
Moore, Bak er. dec2~·1Y 
FOR SALE--HORSES. 
Plel\S e call before buying. 
Wfan' SIDE PUBLI C SQU.\HJ::. 
April ~O, l 881 . MT. VF.ltl>OX, 0. 
.I::1tabllwllod 18-14. SIMPSON & CAULJ CINCINNATI, 0, 
Makers ot the Largest Line of Flour Mm 
Machinery on Earth, 
\'Vo m:ikc everything a Miller needs. Build 
con1plctc Mills. and remod el old ones, putting in 
:any proc ess d e5irod . Write !or CatD.loguo and 
1':rfoea be.tore pUl'cbasins-. 
npr20ml 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, F,-,AS~. 
DISCOVEnEn OY 
L YDliA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
The Posltivo Care 
For all Female Complaints. 
Th1a preparation. u Us name atgnifte8, eonslats ot 
Vegetablo Pro;"Crtle, i, iha.t are hArml.ess tc tho moat del· 
ica.telnv n.Ud, UpononetrWtheraerlts of Utla Com 
pound will be recognized, as reli ef J3 Immediate; and 
wbeo 1t5 usols oont1nued, 1n nJnoty-nlne cues 1n a.bun.. 
dred, aperm:mentcnretse-Jfectod,aslhottsa.nd.t will t e!-
t.lfy. OU a.coount of its proven merit:!', Jt 18 to-dayre-
comme.nde<I a.nd pre~ri.bed by t he best ;>%l,,,TS1cliw4 in 
the country. 
It will cure entirety tb o worst. fonn o( f&lllng 
or the uterus, Lcucon-hcea, irr cgu].aa-~ po.in!\tl 
lUenstruRUon , all Ova.rlan Troubloo, l.nl1arnma.tlon and 
Uleera.tloo, floodlngg, all Dlspla.ecmenUI ud the con· 
aequcnt aplnal wukneee, an d t~ e~,- adApted t.o 
UleCh&nge of Liro. I t wC.l d ~ lve and expel twnon1 
from the utcr.islnan.oo.rly stAG:e or dcTelopme.nt. Tb• 
len<!ency to caneMoua hum ors theTe b c~ ed n-ry 
~b;y1tsuse. 
!n t act 1' h !t.'I provro. to bo th8 great-
t!lt Md best remedy tlta.r.. bu ever bee:i dl!IICOTel'-
ed. It permca:ee every Porllon ottho .,-stem,a.ndl:iYCt 
new Ute and vigor, It remove! falntDe83,.Jla.tulcUCJ, d& 
1troys all c.raTlng tonstimul&nts, &11d rellcvOl!I -,;eat:nos, 
or the storJ:1ch 
It c>.ire, Dlootlng, Il cadAChes, Nervoru; rrosh1,tion, 
Genera l Debility, Sleep leanest, Depression ,-nd Indl-
gut.lon. Tha.t teel.Ln£' ot be:trtnz down, ca.w.iug po.1.?l, 
weight and backo.c.htl.18 alw:!J3 pcnnnnentl7 cured by 
u, use. It will;,.t all times, an d under all clreumstan· 
~ act lll btumon1 with the law that go-rernt UM 
femalcmtem, 
For K1dne1Compla.lnt, or either sc.1: um tol!lpouo d 
l.11 ~LI. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compo~nd 
I~ prepared a.t23:I and 23:i Western ATcnu~, L,-no , MIUl!l. 
Price 11.00. 8:.% bottles for 93-00. &.>nt b,- roan tn th~ 
tonnotpUl3,Alaolnthoformotl.ouinges, on rtte lpc . 
or price, e1.oo, per box, tor el the:. J1nJ. PINK.llAll 
freel71.oowen1alllcttcno f lnqutr,. Bend f~ pe.m · 
11hlet. Address G.J abovo .Mmuon- thl& paJ)n'. 
~o fa.mllysbouJdbowlth out LYDIA E. PL1'.o"XR.OI' 
LIVEU PILLS. They cure Con,tipa.tion, DWowme-, 
1ndTorptdlt.:,ottheLinr. ~~nbperbo%. 
STROXG, COnB & CO., General Agent,, 
Sept. l7·yl Clc\·eJnnd, Ohio 
J. SPERRY tt CO., 
DRY GOODS 
-. \XD-
CARPETS. 
If you buy a CARPET this scnsou, 
without l ook jn g nt J. Sn:,mY & Co's. 
unequall ed assortment, you will mis s it. 
BRUSSELS CARI'EES, 
IKGRAL~ DARPETS, 
lL\.G C.\.RPETS, 
IIE}IP CARPETS, 
CANTON JL\.TTIXG, 
Cocoa and Napier )Iatting s, 
Oil Cloth nrnl Linoleum, 
Stair Carpets and Rods, 
Carpet Lining and Stair Pads, 
etc., etc. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WEST HIDE PU3LI C SQL\RJ::, 
~pril 2V, 1.,,,1, MT. YEllNOX , O. 
HORSE BILLS! 
THE BANNER OFFICE 
lln s the L.I.R GEST ancl F INE ST assortment 
of Ilor se Cut s in Central Ohio . 
EIGHT BEAUTIFUL CUTS 
'l'O SELEt.:T FROU. 
p- oun t>RJCES will he found ns 
low as a11y Priuting U oU!c in the State. 
PLE .I S.B l '.I.YOR C'S WITII A LILL. 
E. W. PYLE, Agent: 
Iumnu and :Sorth Gcrmnn Lloyd Steam-
shl11 Co's. Cabin nnd Slecrogo Tick, 
ets, at lowest prices. 
Sight Dral't!I dr;nna ou Loullou, 
Dublin, nu<l other CUies. 
i'l°iagara and W estchc.;tcr (stock ) Fire 
Iu s uranc e Co's., Ashlund, Van \Vert , 
Forest City and .Allen Co. (Mutual ) 
T wo Y 1:lt Y 1-'lXE CU.\IJJ 11-EIJ JIOHSE :l for 1mddfo or harnc;;-.;; cau trot iu 3 min. 
:and fin e go.lcil untlt.•r sntltlle, t-afe for lady, 
young antl sound , One bay gtdtli11g- by .Rys· 
,dyk's Jl a.111blctoniau, l!i I.mud!:!/ fine road 
hor se Ftiu.-..Ic or tloulJlc, no rccon, can Phow 
:2;28. 1 Qn ~bluckgdtli11ghy Grceu's Haahnw, 
15 hand '.'4, n o rcl·orJ, can ,l1ow 2:3ti . One 
beautiful golden cliuatuut Ill ~re, 7 year~\ by 
.Ede Abda.Jla.Ji, <:an sh0'!, !!:32. Ouc b u.~k 
m a.re by Legal Tcndi·r, ~·' h~t!ds, can trot 1n 
2 ·30 aud p nce to sn1hilt! 111 2:.Jv, pure trotter 
i~ hsrn eAs. Be si<l.c, the al>o,·e 1 h::we for sale 
a number o f weanlin,:s, yearling~, two and 
thre e vcar old colt~, thrt!c very fine young 
,;talli oi1~, :: y £':\f'4 oh), t,y Jc,c Cnrry? Jr., Joe 
Hooper aud ~fohawk Ldam1, aJl ,-olic~ hnyR.-
Ah10 a fine three yeiir ohl Jlnmhlctonmn stol· 
lion Lv H otqr,ur. J will exchange nuy of the 
aho,·e for f; 1 !1-:EP O It !, .\ N IJ IN T U fS 
·::;T.\TB QJt }'OP. TO\\'N ()It ClTY PJ:OP . 
Jt will only cost you a POSTAL 
C4RD or lett"r to gel pricos on 
Fire Insurnu cc Co' s., Mi chigan l\Iutu-
al Life In surance Co ., and the Fid elity 
ill and Ca sua lty Co., l>fNew York. 
EllTY. Aclurc>< T. W. McCliE, 
~ North Lr.wreurr,Stark County, 0. 
~ tur. 5, 18P:O,tf 
;"l. tJ011~lt, t'old o~· Sat<,c,." ·r11ro at 
•b.ouldbcs toppe1l. Xc~lcd fn•,11 (·."ttly rc:-:iuHs 
in 1.n lu curulill 1 T,nnu l)i f,1-•corf'on;;t11ttpt iun, 
BlLOW~ 'S 1mox<·Hr.\r, H>il\'l!B<i urc 
ce rt aiu to gin! rtti cf iu AsthN{l, J;ron,_·hiti.:i, 
Cou .~hs, Catarrh, Cun~unq,th c nud Throo.t 
Disc :u es. }'or thirty yc.'.l.r~ the! TroclH:!l hav e 
be en r ccom01euUe•l by phy~idnu .. , nu<l u.1 ways 
gfr e pcrf~ t Jo1•1ti ... (,tet1nu. 'flu~y nr~ not 11t;w 
or untri c,1, Lrnt h1.vi11~ been h•,..tctl hy wide antl 
eonst:\1tt n..;o for near!~ u.n c11t~r1:: !<t'll l1ratior. , 
th<'y h ave u.ttR-ine(l well tlP''l"lll'!l rau k runong 
the few· Mll\plc rc1t1ctlit:-1 of thu t\.f.{''· Public 
Speaker~ n.11 l :-;in~en uw them to clra r nnd 
stren ,~lhen the Vni •:e. ~-•l·l nt twen ty·fiYc 
cents a box. evt·r-rwhrre, noyJ!.t.ty 
FAIRBANKS' SCALES, 
Hancock lnspirators, 
Eclipse 
Wind Mills. 
~ 
$6 6 n ,,,•ek in 1·0·1r ownto1rn. *" Out· BEATTY'S O!W,\); S JS useful •lr,ps, r, 
. fit free . Xo ri~I·. ltl'u•lt·r, jf you l srt~ rN•th ~nly $•)!i. PJ.\NUS 
want a bn,(im·~~ at wh ir.h pn'IOUI{ of either f.f'X 
1 
-~1:J,'> up. Jl111,,t rn.te, l Cntnlosuc fr c<', Addrc!!IS 
can mn.ke g-rt-'\.t p:1.y all the tinw they work, BE .\TTY, ,vn ~hingtC.1n, N. J. )fny 6·1Y 
,write (or pnrti cuforo::i to H. lIALJ.Y.TT 4.~ Co., 
!>ortl,tn•l, ;\J!linc. Ju I y23· 1 y. Ne r~papl"l' Advtrtl31n~ Bureau. JO SJ)r1trt, St. N. J 
AT KNOX COL'XTY XAT!Oc,.\L BAXK· 
March 25, l881, 
A.LI, THE 
SCHOOL J300KS ! 
H<I USE IN TUE 
Schools of Knox 
Cltea1>est au,l 
County, 
Best 
-AT-
CHASE & CASSIL'S 
,aT. VERi.H);,/, OUIO, 
Aug. :!7-11' 
A GENTS lVA.N'l.EJ) for theBestanJ }'ustl'~t 8d ling Pictorial Books a.ad Ilj. 
blcs. PricPS retluced 33 per C'Cnt. Nntionnl 
f'ublh1hiug Co,, Pbilti.delpliin, Po.. feb2.3m~ 
OPIUMAnd!IIORPHTNEHab,C cured in 10 toOOdp,ya. Ten years ea. tablll!bedj 1000 ctned. Wrlle :oitat. 
ingcasc.Or.. lun zn, Qalocy, lllc~ 
npr22·1m 
' I DORSEY AND INDIANA. 
attnttt+ A Republican Account of the :Methods 
Which Earned Dorsey the Thanks 
Lst U. Have a Reat. of His Party and also the 
The Clcveloml Plai" Dealu-, unde r the Famous Banquet . 
cap ;i on of"U 1111ece:-1sr.ry Jfa :itl•/' m~ikcs a t;. P. Couaer, Chnirms.11 o f the ltcpuhli-
very sensible r t:pl_y to the C'Jlll pbint uf can Central Coml.!1ittce of Newton county, 
the II an cock Cuurit1·, in rrg:ird to the <l,J· In<lhrna, applied fur a po3itiuu os inspector 
fay i:1 cnl\i ng the StateCcu trnlC,,mmiltl'c iu the Po3t-office DJpartment. IIe had 
togcLher to fix a time for holding :.l.e De 1:,. lrt-tera of racommendnti on frmu Senator 
ocra tic State Cuurcu~i on. It s:1.ys: "The Ha rrb on, \Vill Curuback", John Overmyer, 
probal,ility is that complaiut :s~out John .J. :II. lluLler, 1I. C. Hunter, Judge Viat0a, 
0. Th ompso n's nll egcd tardine ss 101,.,,ta rt - Oeuernl Pdcknrd and Senator Hay. The 
ell by Lhc Kcpul.,lican s, who seem rnry letters were ret urned to him hy :Ur. Tyner 
<lcsirouR th at th e D,.:mocrats shou l<l rc.:.1h a ml x place rcfa -ied him. li e b~li c\·e~ tllat 
!)Cll mall iut,, th e ;>olitical cor.tcat in bi• a;,;,l ica tiou wns refused to p!ell!le ex· 
Ohio. lt does not !CC'm to us to bi' th e Scuatur D 1Jrscy and he therefore hn.s be-
part of wi>dom for th e Democratic party gu n a publicatim, in the Iadinaapolis 
to be prematurf· in holdiag Hi:; State CJn- J ournal of a hiet.ory of drn last cnmpnign 
vent ion and innugurath 1g the cr.mpaign.- in Iudianr., The following fa 
Th ere aro no <cry ovident re~sons why CHA PTER I . 
D emocrats should be in any great hurry Written by S. P. Conner. 
in the matt er, whiie thn e are ~eternl r ery S inco a few Republlcana of KeollMd 
have entere d the arena to disrupt the Re-
coocl ush'e reusons why the Coovcnlion publi can party and give aid and comfort 
ehould be deferred eome time yet. It is to th e enemy, I propose to have th em 
well enough to wail and see how political cease taking liliputlon treatment and swal-
issues •hape th emselves before th e Demo· low hero•c dosee. To this end I invite the 
crnt• pitch iu. Th, , Republicans arc just reader's attention to lbe oecret history of 
now eng•ged in fighting nmong th em· the doings of the Republican party of In-
seh-.es, and while Ibey continue tbe inter- diana during the last political campaign. 
nec,".e contest the best policy of the Dem- Being Chairman of the Republican Coun-
ocrattc !)arty Is to let the fi.ght go on. If ty Ceut,nl Committoe, I was invited to the 
th e fneuons of the Republican party see inn er council at Indianapolis and witness-
fit to en.ac.t th ~ cont est uf the cat,.or Kil· ed tho "expediting'' process by which 
kenny, 1t 1s 1'1158 for the Demoe:abc party tho Republican, captured the State. I 
to •l>nd by &nd. see the fun, w10er a great conversed freely with John C. New, hio 
den!, tbnn to cute r the areun w1Lh n chip •ecretary, and all of hi, clerks, and then 
on 1.s shoulder. I. et u• •lnu d •till nod met Joe Gray, the lieutenant of Senator 
see , 0:n<l l et tlis:scm,ions, dissnti afactioo DQrsey. After learning from Gray how 
and di.;conteo t do the work that tbe Dem· double tickets were voted and counted, 
crats would ham to do ,f they entered the and being fully instructed I was ushered 
f;gbt. prematur ely. L et us w~it until Jhe into the preeence of Senaior Do111ey, who 
l _roS1dent 'll'!Pei! . th e ground wnb the. ~ ew wM Secretary of the National Republicnn 
~ork boss, orn,:c 1:e-~sa. Let us wait un - Centr al_ Commiltee. I WM presented to 
t,l. the full expo.sit1on of th e star route Dor•ey oy John C. New, the Chairman of 
swrndle comes out and ffe shall bave cap- \be Republican State Central Committ ee 
ital enough and to spare. Then the ,en- and after being introduced Mr. New with'. 
timenl of the p~ople or Ouio i.• against drew and left me. Senator Dorsey bad 
a prolonged p<_>hhcal ~vrangle l!us y~nr.- his bankers in nn adjoining room, upon 
ham had polit1ca until they are s1clc.- ,:horn he drew to furniob the money with 
They want pence nod quiet and do not which to corrupt and carry the election in 
ca!e to havo the political hewgng Rounded Indiana. Senator Doraey demanded of me 
this year any longer than necessary; The 600 m11jority in Newton county. I told 
people want a short, sharp c~mp,.igu .- him wo could not gi \'8 it. He then s11id 
There arc thes e nnd many othe r reasons ; he would give me money to help us, and 
but why should tho D~mocrnts be in a that being on the Illinois line we could 
hurry anyh ow? We ex pect to carry tbe colonize from Il\inoi, and make tbe 600 
State •. Eren the R epublican• admit .that mRjority. I told him frankly I was not 
such. will be the probable result. It IS an zealous enough in the cause to engage iu 
1De,·1t~b~e cYent, ~nd why should we.worry such disreputable business. As autocrat, 
nbout 1t. .The,e JS no need to get JU to a he seemed greatly incensed, and dismi•sed 
sw~nt, nor •• th ere nny need thnt the cam- .llle from his august presence with a prom-
pn1go orator• 1bould be turned loose for ise to see me later. I met him again atan 
some time yet. The star~ in their courses appointed hour, and he 1tn\'e Joe Gray a 
fight for the Demorrats th,~ Y.ear and the piece of paper nod waved us from the 
nntur.nl couroe of events will tnoure them room. I wa, led iot-0 an adj oining room 
the nct ory. Why then this howling for by Joe Gray (all this was in the New Den-
the battle t-0 o~en? Why this eagerness ison Hotol at Indianapolis ), nnd there I 
for a fight tha t 1s unnecessary? L et our met nn old gray-beaded man and a middle-
friends wh? scent t~e bat!le from afar. off aged man. Jue Gray gaYe them tbe paper 
po~ess tbe1r. souls m patienc e, yet a little he had received from Dorsey, when the 
while. It.will be time enoni:h to open bankers retired to an adjoining room and 
the campaign say three months hence. returned in a few minutes with a package 
"The Best Governments the South 
Ever Had." 
"The carpet-bag Go<ernmeots were the 
best Governments the South ever had.'. 
So say• Senator Blair of Kew Hampshire 
in his epeccb in defen ce of i\Iahooe. 
Xow let our readers remembe r that on 
the termination orhostilities the rebelli ous 
States were divided into departments. The 
work of reconotruction began by acts pass-
ed in June 1868. The Confedernte debt, 
general and local, had been , epudia ted.-
Tbe subsequent increRSe in the iodebt-
ment oftbe reconstruct ed Stales i•, there· 
chaogeablo directly and exclusicely to 
Republican rule and policy. 
The spoliation under the carpet-bag 
Governments may be appreciated fr om the 
following figureo in nine States: 
State debt in 18C>8. State debt in 1671. 
Arkan,as ........ $4,036,952 $10,761,265 
Alabama........ .. 7,004,396 38,331M7 
Florida........... 528,8;j6 1.3 707 537 
Gc01:g~11........... 2,679,750 20:1a1;400 
Louzs,ana........ 14,347,051 41,194,437 
lfissi ippi ...... 473 2,796.9i! 
N. Carohno...... 15,i79,9i5 34,887 467 
S. CaroUna..... 4,407,058 29, 158;614 
Texas. .. .......... 348,;;t;0 I 7,000,600 
Totals ......... $50,060,H7 $216,066,694 
In three years $166,000,000 wero added 
to the dehts of these impo 0 erished States, 
just emerged from the deoolation of ciril 
war. Tbe cnrpet-baggera stole nnd •quan-
dered most of this mon ey. Nor did thev 
otop there. Tho cost of carrying on th'e 
State Governm ents 'kept pace with the 
enormous inflation of th eir indebtment , 
and ta:ration followed in tbe train of both 
these excesses, almost to the point of con-
fiscation. 
The \ocol lax es of the.sc nine State ng· 
gregated $11,21i,639 in 1860, when th ey 
were prosperous. They summed up $46,-
020,232 when they were prostrated in 1870. 
In 1860 th ey had 38,f,98,906 acres of land 
under culture valued nt SI,207,587,587, 
and in 1870 they had 31,987,856 acres, 
valued 11t $546,977,815. . 
Tbeee are appalling figure•· Th e red-
cal of the South in th e face of them, ns 
exhibited by the returns of th e presen t 
census, is one of the most nstoundirw factb 
in the hist ory of civilization. 0 
i'iow, aft er th e country hll3 pnt the 
otamp of its reprobati on on tbeee atroci-
ties and corn pc lied the Repu hlicAn party 
to renounce th e ',l.'bird-Termer, who was 
the instrument through which they were 
made po•sible, this Ne,~ Hamp shire Sena-
tor unblushingly ndvocntcs a restoration 
of that infamous rule in th e South.-.V: Y. 
Sun. 
The Mansfield Herald on Governor 
Foster-Sharp Hits. 
The Mansfield Herald (Rep.) is making 
it se lf inter es ting. It is e.1pecin1Iy interest-
iug to Gorerno r Foster. It bristles with 
pointll, the oharp ends of which point to-
ward the Governor. Here arc a (ew more 
of them: 
"By pursuing a p1,licy of honoring 
Democral!I and apos!Ktes at the expense of 
the Republicnoo, Charley Foster ha, filled 
almost every part of the State with dissat-
iefaelion, and brought the dang er of indif-
ference and inaction upon the Republican 
hos~ m the coming campaiga." 
"Governor Foster dellghts to get a 
whack at Sherm1rn'o friends, nod to re,vard 
Sherman's enemies. Charlie Moore was a 
bitter and unscrupulous enemy of Secre-
tary She rman 's Presid ential candidacy , 
and came near swinging the Franklin Dis· 
trict for Blaine. Cha rley Foeter has re· 
... arded him with one of the best offices in 
bi• gift. Actions speak louder that words, 
es~ecially in the Governor's cru,e. 
of bill• juot printed for the busine,s of 
carrying Indiana. I wns informed that 
my county bein g small, I must be content 
with a half a thousand. I learned that 
larger counties received from 1,000 to 5,-
000 of 13e•e ue,r $1 and $2 dollar bills-
juat printed t" cnrry Indiana for Porter 
nod Garfield. I then met United States 
Marshal Dudley and receired many en-
couraging words from him. I felt that the 
Sta r Routes had all beeu "expedited," and 
tbal Garfield ough t to reward Griar. -
.Tuba C, New did the work, and his in· 
flueoccs at". ashington brought the mou-
ey, but the political ring gave nil the 
credit to Dorsey for carrying the State.-
Poor :N cw was forced to silence, and Gar-
field refused to give him nny _office. Gar-
tieid rewarded Grier juot as Hayes reward· 
ed the Lousiana •coondrels who counted 
him in , but John C. :::i°ew was crushed t-0 
silence and Dorsey walked off with the 
honor of baring carried Indiana. Where 
the money cnme from I cann'lt t ell . It 
wns printed by Uncle Sam's presse•, and 
may be it is the Star Route fund. Let 
Brady and John Sherman answer thi•. -
E1·ery speAker brought to Indiana had bi1 
pocketo •luffed full nod then sent out to 
work. Every county had a generous sup-
ply. It was new and just from the press, 
aud somebody furnished it to car y Indi-
ana, and it did carry Indiana for the Re-
publican•. 
Chapte r second will be furnished next 
week, nnd 50 on to the cloee, 
S. P. Co~NER, 
Chairman R epublican Central Commit-
tee of Newton county, Indiana, 
Dorsey Knows Too Muoh. 
Can it be, as the W •shiogtoo l>ost 
it: 
puts 
If Dorsey ha s participated in the swag, 
either ns prlncipnl or recipien t., he will not 
be molested. Brother Dol'lley knows too 
much . He know& just bow Indiana was 
carried, bow much it coot and where tho 
money came from, The story that Post· 
master-General James does not care where 
bis investigations lead him, will do to 
amuae children like Brother Godkin, of 
the Nation, and .e,tal virgin• like Oeor· 
giana Curti•, of Harper'• Weekly, but 
nobody who has ever seen a National con-
vention will believe it. 
A few cont ractors mny be 1ent to jail, 
but neither Mr. James nor Attorney-
Gener al MacVengh dare disturb n hair on 
eit her the bend of Brady or Doreey. 
A Democratic Admioiotration would 
hue got at the bottom of the Po,toffice 
frnuds in ohort order, l,ut the money con-
tributed by Brady und collected by Dors ey 
made n Democratic Administration incon-
sistent with "the form• of law.'' 
How to Treat a Cold. 
Whon you got chilly all over 11nd-away 
into your bone,, and begin to sniffle nod 
almost otrugle for your b..Jnth, just begin 
in time nod your tribulation need not last 
,·ery long. Get some powdered borax and 
snuff ihe dry powder up your nostrilo.-
Get your CAtnpbor bottle and smell it fre-
quently; pour oome on your handkerchief, 
anti wipe your nose with it whenever 
need ed. Your nose will not get sore, and 
you will •oon wonder what hill! hecomo of 
your cold. Ilegin this tr eatment in the 
forenoon nod keep on at intern\• qntil 
you go to bed, and you will sleep so well 
a• you e1·er did. I'm just telling you my 
ei:perienc e. 
"Women Never Think. " 
If th e crabbed old bachelor who uttered 
this sentiment could hut witness the ln-
tenoe thought, deep study and thor ough 
investigation of w,1men in determining 
the best medicines to keep their famllies 
well, and would note their eegacity and 
wiodom in selecting Hop Bitters as the 
best, and demonstrating it by keeping 
their families in perpetual health, at a 
mere nominal expena~, he would be forced 
to acknowledge that ouch seatiment3 are 
bll!leless and falso.-P icayun•, ]3w2 
JOE LllNE. O'CONNELL AND MRS. MORIAXTY. 
Short Sketch of an Eminent Ameri- An Encounter at Bla.ckguardiem. 
can Statesman and General. ,\ correspo ndent clips from an old num-
Genornl .Joseph L~ne, who d:od at hi., br·r of the Time,, printed ms117 years ago, 
home in Roseburg, Ore., Weu11c•d~y, natl forward• for µublication, the rollow-
Aprll 20, wa..:) born in North C11rolin:1. iug- ilrqll n11U C(1rrcc t. repor t or a famous 
D ccc1nbrr 14, 1801. Thrl', ~ yean latt.r j Ct•nrp~t !\t h!:l rk g-11:\r,]ing, which once took 
his f.ltl.11:!r IUO\'C':..i to Hl!n1lt~r:i-on couut,r, plR~ C in Dublin b~.:.twt•cu O'ConniJII (th en 
Kent ucky. Th e Loy·; edn cat iour.l nu- a young man) n111\ n;ttJy ~foriarty, a fam-
n u1tnges W<.'rC -.c·ry mcegrci, his tirne, until ous blnckguard who kept s huckster's 
he re:ichc U hi~ maj ority, being occut1icd stand ncnr tbe water. The turn given to 
by employment in the County Cluk 's of- the encouat cr hy O'Conn ell, l,y the uoe of 
flee and 11, cler:C in a dry·goous st.ir e. In so1111dingbut (in bis :,pplication of them) 
1821 he m~rrictl an •l setLle,I on a farm in menningle8'! words, ,rluch the huckster 
Yaur! erl, urg county, InJboa. The fulloi<· woman couhl not underotaud, and there-
year lie \Va3 elected to t ! 1e Le,gL:11u.ture.- fore w1~ made rnnr e irate, reminds ooe of 
From ~h:it. tim :.} ho r.!pr e,e' lte'1 LL, a~lopt· n simib r encounte r which is r clatccl of 
ed county iu o,,e branch rJr !!Jo othe; of Sheri<bn, or somo other Inst century Lon· 
tbe A:::szmUiy alrn o~t C\ 1i1tin uously for don outoriety, with one of th e famous 
twenty-yea,,. Billin.,'Sgllte fish1<ornen, who w~• driven 
When tho war broke out n·ith Mexico, wild with fury at being called au "iadivld-
in 1846, he resigned his •eat in the State ual." Here is the O'Connell ,cene, taken 
Senate and volunteered as R private sol-
dier. ilis company, with oe1•ernl other•, from O'Rouke'• "Centenary LifeofO'Con-
bavin~ assembled nt 'ew Albany and nell ." 
formed a regiment, Lone was elected Col, Most persons have heard or the cele-
ooel. A fell' do ya afterward he <ecoived brated encounter of O'Connell with the 
from Presid ent Pulk n commission as famou,; scold, Mra. Moriarty, the huckster 
Brigadi er General. He immediately set of Dublin. There was at that time in 
out for the seat of war, in command of Dubliu a certain woman, Biddy Moriarty, 
thr ee regiments of Indian,i volunteers, who bnd a huckoter stall on one of the 
nod in two weeks lnoded at the ll;ozo,; guoys, nenrlr opposite the Four Courts. 
and reported for duty. His brigado wllll t:ihe wnsn ,irago ofthe firotorder, able with 
assigned to General Butler's divi•iou. Al her tongue. From one end of Dublin to tbe 
the battle of Buena Vista he commanded oilier she was notorious for her powers of 
tbe left wing, aod commenced attacking a abuse, and even in the provinces Mn. 
division of the Mexican nrmy numbering Moriarty'• language had passed into cur-
5,000 men, commanded by General Am- ren cy. It was mooted once whether the 
pudra. Ia the cour•e of th e day he was young Kerry harrister could encounter 
wounded in tho right arm, but remained her, auJ some of the company (in O'Con-
in the field. In June, 1847, he went to nell'o presence) rath er too freely ridiculed 
Ne" Orleano, where the Indiana regiment s the iuen of being put down, sad ho pro-
were disbanded. fu•ed his readine.,s to on counter her, and 
Returning to General Taylor's line, he even backed himself for lbe match. Beto 
was orde red to join General Scott. Land- were offered and ta1cen-it was decided 
ing at Vera Cruz Septembe r 16, ho se t out that the matter should come off at once. 
for th o City of Mexico in command of The pnrty adjourned to the huckster'• 
3,000 men. Ou OctJber 9, ho defeated •tall, nod there wae the owner heraelf, su· 
8 °mta Annn at Hoamantla. On the 19th perinteoding the sale of her small ware,. 
ho attacked a strong force of guerillao nl A few lawyer& and ragged idlers wero 
Atlixco and took the place, losing but one hanging around her stall for Biddy was a 
man, while the loss of the enemy in lr:illed "character," and her wny waa ono of the 
and wound ed was 500. On the 29th be sigh ta of Dublin. 
broke up J\nother guerilla band at Tlasca- O'Connell commenced tho attack : 
la. On Novembe r 22 be took :lfat~mora•, "What's tbe price of lhi• walking sticlr, 
which was strongly fortified, cnpturlog a Mrs. What '•-your-name ?" 
large amountof_ammuoition and military "Morinrty, sir, is my name, 11ud a good 
stores ; and on December 14 ho reached one it is; and what hace you to ••Y ai,,eo 
Geuoral Scott's headquart er•. On J4nu- ii? Aud one nnd a sixpence'• the pnce 
nry 15, 1848, he left the Capital under or- of the etick. Troth, it's chape 11& dirt, 10 
dera to scour the country between ,~Iexico it is." 
and Vern Cruz, to rid it of guerilla marnu- "One nud sixpence for n walkingolick-
ders. After an un,ucceS!!ful attempt lo whew I Why, you are no better than an 
captur e San ta Anna, who was at8ehuacan imposter to aslc ei~htceupence for what 
with 500 meo, he took Orizaba, and was cosl you twopence.' 
engaged iu uther successful pnrtioan en- "Twopence your grandmother," replied 
gagemeots. On February 17 be wns sent Biddy; "do you mane to say, it'a chatin' 
out by General Scotl in pun,ult of the the people I am T Impoeter indade I" 
robber chief Jnraota at Sehualtaplan, and "Ay, imposter, and it's that I call rou 
a fierce fight ensued, in which Jaranta to your teeth," rejoined O'Connell. 
WJU wounded, but succeeded In makiug . "Come cut your •tick, you cantaoker ouo 
his escape. This IV83 the laet fighttug Jacknapes." 
during the war. General Lane, for his "Keep a civil tongu e in your head, you 
gallant service, in :\Ioxico, wn, breveted " old diagonal," aaid O'Connell calmly. 
:llajor General. "Stop your jaw you pug nooed. badger, 
In August, 1848, he i<M appointed or by this and that ," cried Mr& Moriarity, 
Governor of Oregon Territory, nod reach- I'll make you go quicker nor you came.'' 
ed Oregon City in Murch, 18!V. He con- "Don't be in a pas:;ion, my old radius 
lioued to discharge the duties of Governor -anger will only ,rrinlcle your henuty." 
uutil August, 18':\Q., when he wa• removed "By th o hooky, if you eay an other 
by Pre.sidenl Taylor. fo 18.:;1 ho w11., word of impudence, I'll fan your dirty bide, 
elected Territorial Delegate to Coogre 80. you bastely common ocrub; and oorry I'd 
He was successh·ely elected :is Delegate be to ooi\ my fi•t• upon your carcase." 
until O,egon WRS admitted into the Union Wbew I boy,, what a pll!ISlon old 
as a State in 185V, when be wao chosen BidJy I• in. I protest na I am a gentle-
United Stales Senator. man-" 
lo June, 1860, he \VAR nominated for "Jintl emnn ! Wisha, that banas Bana-
Vice Presid en t by the Damocrabc Con- gher. \\'by, you votnto-faced vippen 
vention al Baltimore, and made the race sneezer, whero did 11 Madag_nacar monkey 
with Breckinridge as Presidential caodi- like you piclr: up enough of common 
date, Lut was defeated. Since that lime Christian decency to bide your Kerry 
be hvd lived in retir ement in Oregon. In brogue?" 
politico he bad been a D emocratic since "Ea.,y now~asy now" cried O'Connell 
1824. _ ______ __ with imperturnble good humor, "don't 
choke yourself with fine langu•~e, you old 
To Keep Out Moths. whisky drinking parallelogram.' 
Duy th e tar paper iu sheet& from tbe "What's that you call me, you murderin' 
drug olore. It costs fifty cents for a do,en villain," roared )Iro. Moriarty, otung to 
fury. 
larg e eheets . Have the wooloo articles "I call you," an•wered O'CJnaell, "a 
well brushed, nnd wipe off with a little parallelogram; and a Dublin judge and 
diluted ammonia any gre aee •pot•, llll these Jury will say Ibo.I it is no libel to call you 
are the places where it b most likely the so.'' 
Oh, tare·an-h oune ! oh, holy Biddy! 
moth will have laid its eggs. That is the that an honCllt wo,un like me should be 
rcaoon that moth holes are frequen tly 11 d b JI r 
found on the front of the waistcoat or front ca e a pary c ygrums to her face. 'm 
none ofyer parryb cllygrums, you r38ca\ly 
hreadths of the dress. If you see any sus- gallows-bird; you cowardly, enenlring, 
picious looking whit e films upon th e cloth, plate lickin' bligi,ard. 
oecure against these by preesing them with "Oh, not you, rndeed I" reto rted o· co n-
a hot iron over a damp oloth. It is claim- oell; "why, I •uppose you'll deny that 
ed by some that the tar pap er not only you keep a hypotheouo e in your house?" 
will keep out moth•, but that it will even "JI'• n lie far your I I never had such 
destroy the grub. Ilut this is not sure, •o a thing in my house, you •windling 
take care that there are no moth film• or thief .'' 
wbite specks upon th o garments you put "Why, sur e all tb e neighbors know very 
away, ao d you may safely truet th e tar pa- well that you keep not only a hypothonuae, 
per to keep them out. The most delicate but that you have two diameteni locked up 
white woolens and furs can be laid away in your garret, aod that you go out to 
in this paper without any protection, "-9 walk with them e,ery Sunday, you heart-
the tar doe• not rub off. The leading tail- lees old heplogon.'' 
ors put away their winter goods in to.r pa- "Oh, hear that, ye saint., in glory I Ob, 
per. For th e large fur lined garment..,, if there'• bad lani:11ngo for a fellow that 
you eend these to a tru•ty furrier, be will wants to pass for a gentleman. May the 
insuru them . If you do not care to do devil fly away with you, you micher from 
this, envelope the cloak nt it• full length Muneter, nod make celery sauce of your 
with tar paper and then eew it up in n rotten limbs, you mealy-mouthed-" 
coarse linen hag, hanging it up, M if it ·'Ab, you can 't deny the charge, you 
was a canYas-cc,,ercd ham . The coarse miserable ouhmillt11de of a duplicat11 
glossy gmy lin en that come, so cheap for r,,tio.'' 
ulsters and summer coats i• the right "Go, rinse your month in th e J,ifT'er, 
thing, as it ls elipp ery enough to repel the y ou nasty ticklo·pitcher, nfl.cr all tho 
motbs; moths like soft nests and do uol hard wordo you speak it ought lo be filth-
like linen fibre. The tnr paper nlone is ier, you, dirty chick en oflleclzcbub.'' 
suOicent if you put the clonk an-ay in a "Rinse your owu mouth, you wicked-
chest. If you bang it up it io heot to have minded old poly~on-to th o deuce I pitch 
a bag for it. you, you blustermg intersection ofa auper-
ficea.'' A Wonderful L!>.ke in Iowa. 
Burlington H awkeye.) 
Tbe greatest wonder in tho St ate of 
Iowa, and perhapR in nny other State, ie 
what is called tbe Walled l,nke, in Wright 
county, twel'le miles uorth of the Du-
buque nnd Pacific rail way, nod one hund-
red snd fifty ruileo west of Dubuque city . 
Th e lake io hrn or thr eo foet higber than 
th e enrth' s surface. Ia •orue places the 
wall is ten feet high, fifteen feel wide at 
the top. Another fact is the oize of the 
stone used in th e construction, the whole 
of them varying in weight from three tons 
to one hundred pounds. Thero is an 
abu ndance ofstouesia Wright oounty, liut 
surr ounqing th e l~ke, to the extent of five 
or ten miles, there a.re none. :No ooe can 
form any idea of the means employed to 
bring them to the a pot, or who constructed 
it. 
A round th e ei;tire lake lo a belt of wood-
land half a mile in length, composed of 
oak . With thi• e>:eeptiou tbe country ia a 
rolling prairie. The trees must have been 
planted th ere nt the timo of the building 
of the wall. 
In the spring of the year 1856 there wu 
s grenl atorm, and the ice on tbe lake 
broke the wall in severnl places, and the 
farm era iu the vicinity were obli~ed to re· 
pair the damages to prevent inundation.-
The lnke occupies a grouod surface of 2,· 
800 acres; <\epth of 1rnter 88 great llll 25 
feet. 
"You saucy tiuker 's appr euticc, If you 
don't cease your ja'",, I'll-" 
llut here she gasped for breath, unable 
to haw}( up nny mom words, for tho Inst 
volley of O'Uoonell bad nenrly knocked 
the wind out of her. 
"Whilst I'v e a tonge I ' ll ahuso you you 
most inlmHable perph ery. Look nt ';h er, 
boys? Th ere she otauds a perpend icular 
in petticoat.a ! Tliere 's a co11tamination in 
her circumfereuce, and ohe trembles with 
guilt down to the extremities of hor coro\, 
larles. Ab! you'r o found out, you rec-
tilineal anteced ent and equinagulnr old 
hag I It's with 1011 tbe Jevil will B1 
away, you porter-1wir,i11g oimilitud e of the 
bioectioa of a vortex. ' 
Overwhelmed with this torrent of laa-
guago }Ir•. :\Ioriarit1 was silenced. Catch-
ing up a saucepan she was nimiog al 
O'Connell'• bet.d, when be very prudently 
made a timely rotreat. 
"'~ou have won tbo wager, O'Connell; 
here• your bet," said a gentloman who 
propOBed the wager. 
.l!:mment l'hys1cu.ns 
Things Worth Knowing. 
That boiling water will removo ka 
stain~ nnd maoy fruit etnins; pour the wn· 
ter through the ,tniu, and thu@ pr event it 
from spreading over the fabric. That ripe 
tomatoes will remo, c inl.: and other stain• 
from white cloth; al,o from th e hnndo.-
T! >At a t~as;,oonful of turpentin e, hoiled 
,n th whit e clothes, will AiJ the -.hitening 
proces,. That boiled starch io much 1m-
pro1·ed by the Additiou of I\ little sper-
maceti or o little !3lt, or both or n httle 
gum arable di1!8oh-e<l. That 1,;Cl!wax tmd 
snit w:11 make flat·irons as clenn and 
8ll10Uth a• glnM; tie II lump Of WU in a 
rag,. and keep it for that purpoo e ; when 
the irons are hc,t, rub th em with tbc wax 
rng! then ~our with n pnper or rng 
oprmkled with Mlt. Tbat ker o,iu e will 
eofleu boota or oboes wbich ha,·e hec11 
hnrden ened by water, and rende r them •• 
pliabl e M when new. That keroeeoc will 
make tin teakettles as !,right ns new; sat· 
urnte a woolen r~g and rub ,vith it; it will 
alao remove ataiu11 from cl«.•nn ,·ornish ed 
furniture . 
Paddy 's Ad vice to Byoiole Rider.. 
Th e qua.rest of all qua re in,·intiou, thAt'R ns-
toui shcd the gos~oon11 of laic 
ls to se~ the fall youAg min riding, ou a wheel 
of c1 rcum feran c.e gr ea l ; 
' Tis n. wonder th er do111t t :tke n tmubl t'I end 
fall like snit mackerill sh1,lit · ' 
Su.rcl'rcoften been asked for to d1ry one 1,ut 
my an swer i(i;, ''Di \·ii n hit ." ' 
I 'm not very ahi;cly frightenei l, IJy eitlll'r 111:w, 
-w-omali or ,pook~, 
llut to riJc a bi~ ,vhed il iJllit l' ~C':tl<'~ u1c, tho' 
perhaps CDt11crfartha11 it look!' 
There 's one thing I do know for 'la; ta in : If I 
, sl1o~ld h_e tl·mpt("(1 to try, 
Id lay 1u a ft,v bottles of .Eclef tri t· Oil - bt:"'lt 
for bru.isce the world c·n11 su11ply. 
Electric Oil J nr11,;ropbcr. 
Fur -.ale hy Daker UroiJ. 
4':2" S:cphen W. Dora~y, once a cnrpel-
1,ag Sonator from .\rknnsae. -.,·ho was 
awarded the honor of rnr rying ·1 ndiaoa for 
Garfield last fall, nnd in hono r of whom n 
pllblic dinuer was giveu lnot wiuter, which 
was attended by General Gran t and other 
political dignitaries now turns out to bo 
one of the Stnr Roule g~n~ of rc•bbers.-
:1fe got off with $412,000 or tho swng. Jt 
10 to be preoumcd he bough I J ndianl\ with 
the tnr Route funds ,t olen from the l'ub-
Jic Treasury . 
----~,·--
The Power of the Press . 
In no way io tho power of tbe 1,re-. 
more eurely abowu thsn in tho uuivereal 
knowledge thnt bllO in le tha11 a year, 
been diffused throughout fifty millioua of 
people of the wouderful curAli\'e proper-
ties of that splendid re111cd1 Kidney-Wort. 
And the people from U,e Atlantic tu tho 
Pa~ilic have oh own tb ci r lntellgence and 
theu knowledge of wbnt i• iu pnpe111, by 
alresdy making Kidney-Wort th ei r bou~e· 
hold remedy for all diseM es of th e kid-
neys, liver and boweld.-ll~rald . 
Too Communistic. 
Phil~!.Opben 5ngely decfare, wit h out rt>iter, n-
t1ou ot ~tealth, 
That the !'Ouree of trut, Jin1,pi11c!-,~ he-re i ~ nu 
equal division of we:ilth; 
But. the doctrine i!I too com1111111i&tic htying it. 
on a. little "t ou thi C'k," 
Better f&r is a bottle of ~pring Blor<:u11 lo tako 
wh ene, •er you are feclin ~ kit-k. 
Prices: $1.,..50 cent,, nn,J tri • l bottle• 10 l'ls. 
1"or snlc b~· un ke r Bro"1. 
.alli'"' The Ohio hoy io full or genius.-
He had been reading thnt Nero fiddletl 
while :Rome bt1rned, and hi, fancy was 
kindled by the mere th ough t of tho ouh-
limo spectacle . How hnrd il io to repre,1 
the p<ecocity 1hnt bespeftks the po:!Sesslon 
of heaven-born endowments l Ouo nfter-
oooa this boy set fir to t he woodohel\d 
and crawllnii up au ndjoining fouce, cov'. 
ered hi• mother's h:.ir·corub ffith a hit oC 
pnper, and pl•red '·Wny Da,rn Uµo11 tbe 
wnnee H·,1 ·1."1 \d:ih_ th e cooflugralion 
proceedoo. li e 1,, • Id, me .. lo ;;tandlng 
for several day s after.-.. r l. 
"I don't want that Stu.t i." 
ls what " lady of IJoston oaid to hor 
husband when he br ought home some 
medicine to cure b~r of sick beadacbo J\Dd 
neuralgia which had mado ber miaerablo 
for fourteen 1ears. At tho firat attack 
thereafter, It was administ red to her with 
such good reoulta thnt oho cootinue<l its 
uso until cur ed, nnd " '& & Ho e1uhugir.:.~:c 
in ita praise, that sh iuduced twenty-two 
of the beat families in her ci rcle lo 1dopt !fas t~~ir rcgula~ family .medicioc. TbtLt 
stuff •• Hop Bitters.-, l<tndard. 13w2 
e-Tho Boston Jouronl rem ark& : "We 
do not believe that the Co11kliug natoni 
will make an alliaoco witb th,• Dclllo-
crata lo defeat th e Presid ent• nppoint-
ments. That would bo l'Oliticol suicide." 
And yet that is just what the ' nkliog 
Senatore will probably eudcawrto do. 
The highe1t hope• and interest• of tho 
race rest on lh o purity, henllh and strougtb 
of womanhood . W e tak e ploasure i11 re-
ferring our reader& to the remsrhblo C-
6C11cy of LYDIA E. Pn<KHAJ.l's Vi:m ·;rnLE 
Co:.irou:m in all that cl•88 of disc1'8e& 
from wblcb. n-omen •uffi•r so mu h. 20w2 
Ci!ir' .J .. ~n llabu or 1-lp~d.-, Ioollana, 
Wll!I 50 alfectod by his IVifo' , ,lcsertirm of 
him that be tried to turow hitu•clf und ra 
locomotive, but wn, prevent ,I. He then 
built a large boofiro, and wl1on it w1111 well 
ablazo walked in it an<.! mu burned to & 
cinder. 
\Ybeo ch.ildren arc r~atlc•• et 1,lght, 
crying ou t m t~elr elecp, and "wnkiog 
fr1gbtene<l, Delllg's Worm Syrup will give 
immedi ate relief, and in•ur e soun,i olccp. 
1-'ollow with thr ee or four doses next dav 
and a cure will be efl'cctod. mayl3w2 ·' 
IEir' '£here arc thi rty -eight Roman 
Catholic noblemen \'filh seats in tbo J fouee 
of I,o,do, and oe,ente cu without seMs, 
forty-s even Romnn nthulic bar onets, ai.x: 
Rowan Catholic l'ricy Uouncillon,, and 
tiny-five roembcn, of th e Houa e of C-Om-
mon s. 
Ece ry one will fi11d a ~~neral t.onic in 
"Linda cy'a Improved Blood Reorc11er.'' 
Bold by druggists . 
Why!!! 
Why arc coward lv ~oldi ere lik e lrnlkr? 
When exp OBed to fira tbev rnn. Hu1111iug 
,ores &nd Impurili of tlie bloou nir~>d by 
cp rlng Bloo<Olll. rricea : Sl., .')U cents, 
anp trial bottles 10 ceut1. For o:dc 11, 
Balcer Bros. 
Sick headaches inc,• !13-lltly Ji,trac t 
many. Let eucb use '\, 1lers' Liv er t>illi-," 
25c. 11, box. 
Bueklen•s ,lrutea Salv.-. 
'Governor Fo.:stel' waa so anxious to slap 
Senator Shermnn's friends in the face !bat 
be oeat a canrnsser into the field here to 
ga ther up nRmes in favor of th e re•ppoi nt-
ment of General Brinkerhoff. H e want ed 
a show of backing-a pretext for his pre· 
determined nctinn. The city was scoured 
for oamea, without rnuch referen ce to 
stnndiog, political or otherwise, of the 
signera; although they do say that all th e 
mmiste rs signed the petition." 
Before buying Sclaes, examine the Im, 
proved Howe-it will pay to rfo oo. may 
~ General Mabone, it is said, does 
11ot desire to h1>ve the Virginia Repnbll-
can• bold a State Convention thii, year, 
and thin ks that the Independent move-
ment will be more certain of •uecess if the 
R epublicnn• shall unit edly vow th e Re-
$dju•tcr ticket. A good maoy Virglnin 
Uopublioaas however, have renounced 
~[•hone aud 11,1\ bi• war•· 
The wr.ter is clea r and cold, soil sandy 
nnd loamy. It is singular lhat no one 
hos been able to asce rtain whore the wa-
ter comEll! from nor where it goes, yet it is 
always clear and fresh. 
AlwAys amid bnrsh puroatirc pills. 
They firat make you sick and th en leave 
you oonstipn.ted. Carter's Litt.le Li\'er 
Pills regulate the bowels and make you 
well. Dose, one pill. )3w2 
are prescribing that tried and tru e remedy, 
Kiduey-Wort for the ,von,t caoeo of bil-
liousoeaa and oonstipatlon, ao well 88 for 
kidna1 oomplai,ots. There is •carcely 11 
person to be found that will not be gre&tly 
benefilterl by & thorough course of Kid-
ney-Wort every spring. If7ou feel out of 
aorta aud don't know why try a packag e o{ 
Kidney-Wort and yon will feel like a new 
creature. 
U6J'" The Board of Trusteco of th e Lou-
slana State nirnrsity have under consid -
e~J\tion a proposition to .ad~1it yonng \,.. 
d1ea as atndenls of the mstitutton. 'J'bis 
is quite au advl\nced etep. Tho pl"n 
works well at Aon Arbor nnd Corn ell and 
women MC now admitted at Harvard' and 
ot Cambrldgo University in Eaglnn,l. 
The beot Salve iu \be world for Cuto 
Brui1e1, Sore~, U ll·~rtt, Sn 1 t Rheum, F e -re; 
8or eo, T ct!Pr " 1'!>•1·1·• ,i H nnd .Chi lblain, 
Co:ne, ,an.J ~II kiud• uf Sk iu l,ruptioue,_..'. 
Tb10 Sall ·e •• guar ant eed to gil'C perfect 
&atifacti on in every CRseor mon (':v refund· 
ed. Price 26 Cents per Box. F;11 POie by 
Baker llros .. )H. Vcrn o11. 1101·! 2-ly 
The Voltaic Belt c·Q •. 31ur1<hall 
Mich., will send thrircelobu ted El ectro-
Voltaic n Its t ,i the afllictod upon :!I) days 
trial. Speedy curea $Uarant~ ~,L They 
mel\!'.l what th1y,,,,y. rite t'l ,;,,,in witb-
ou t delay. 
ih~ ~anntr. ,e- The ::.tale ·"' ""'' ' / ls still hn11lll1t·r-· rre.,ident Garfiel(l anc1. Senator Co::it- 'i'ue Star Ro:ite Rasca.lities. i A {I [ H AT [ l' [ N s AT Io H I i:igaW'ay r1.0uuL the 11IC'ttle Railroad biUj" . ~g. _T iLc :r ,L~hingtrm correspondent of tho '1 [ [ .) • 
a ntl ''pint flask Lill:1" pa.s.se<l by the btu Ct 13 not th~ lm\rne.H of J\ .·mocrals to ~cw lurk' TimeJ, lP.Jgtmt\:3l~r General 
L. HARPER, Edito r and Proprietor. 
llOUST VE RNO N, 01110: 
J,'RIU .\Y MORNIXO ... . .. .... . M.A.Y 20, 18Sl 
=--- -- - ==-= cc 
Legisl atur e, notwithstanding the fnd thot iutl·rferc in Llii.,; fgl:t bch,een the Jlr e~i- 1.J i:11e~' ~p2cial org3n,) furni s!.1t;·S detail~, 
the Sup remo Court Las pr ono un ced t.l.icm 1.h·nt nnll ;-.: •::r.t~H t.;0:11:diog. TbC'y crm. j from the book~ or the general po3toflice, 
uncons tHutional. ,rhy cnu'l t he ,Juul"n(d ho"evi•r, aff,rJ t~> bt• ju3t an<l do rig ht , i~ showing ho1-r :;:ar Route contrncts bn\""c 
stint on n. nc,r tur1ic·: l•'or in,tm 1cc: n. m:i.t.tt'rd not which ohic is fayored. As a I bf'en nui.nipuluted in the contracL office uf 
r~y li t tle paragraph occn.-1ionn.lly nUout mr.tter of political f4trntcgy, it. Wl\:i prol.n· i the Postofll ce D.:partmcnt. \Vhilo ther e 
"Sheet Anchor Vt!mocrnt11/' nod DemO- Uly ju5tifiablc for tbc Pl"c!ideut l') wit:1. 1 i-; nolbiag- posith·cly new in Lho HcJevelop· 
ere.ti with a blg "f)'' arn.l Jemocrats wilh a dr:iw tho names of men he hml a;,;>ointe l men t...t,n as th e main fact:11 hn\'o been 
TO THE DEMOCRACY OF. little "d. " :,;uch a change would Le re- to of!ice, if, by"" doing, he could gni n a brou 6ht out by C,:1;;:eisional iu,eslign· 
KNOX COUNTY. freshing to its read er,! ,·ictory o,·e r hi• enemy Roseoe Cou klir:6. tion aoJ commented on by tbe pr esa be · 
--- Out it h:1S the n;,;,enrauce of low political for~, there i; still no little int erc•t attnch· 
.\ Damocratic Convention will be hcl<l 
at the Cou,t Hcuse, Mt . Vernon, 0., on 
l\Iou<lay, June 6, 1881, RI ll o'clock a . m., 
for th e porpo3o of selecting Delega te11 to 
attcnil tho next Domocratic Stl\te, i-:iJnato r-
ial and J udicil\l Conventions. The Dele-
gates to this Con,·ention •hall be selec ted 
by th e Pemocratie voters of aoid Kno x 
C'o., at lheir usual placee of ho!J ing elec· 
tions on 8atur<lay, June 4, 1881, betweeu 
the hou rJ or -1 and l; o'clock p. m., in the 
15c,;crnl to ·,"·n-ihips\1 nnd betwe en the hours 
of G a,iJ 8 p. 111. in th e seroral ward, of 
the city of )lt. Yerno u. Bncb township 
io th e cJuaty will be eutitletl to th ree 
Dclc g11te,i, r.11d caoli \\" ard of the city of 
lilt. Vern o11 to one Uclegate in snid Con-
vention . 
Th e snid ll omocratic elect.ors in these, -
eral townshi~ and ward~, are reques ted to 
instru ct their DJlcgates to said Count y 
Convention ei1hcr for or again,t the adop-
tion of th e popular vote aytcm iu making 
couuty oominali ou, , and if a majori ty of 
the l>clegote• so chosen nnd instructed 
shall at •aid Convention vote for the pop-
ula r ,·otc sp-.tem then th e next nomion-
t iom for county officer; shall be made uudu 
the BJ.ber bw. Uy order of the llJmo -
crati c C.::ntrfll ( 1J mmi ttee. 
J~O . L>. THOl l P,30);, 
l ._ E. < '1<1 r c H~"JELt>, 
ecretnry. 
Chairman. 
~ 'fho fruits of the Republican vie· 
tory of 18 'I) nrc already bitter to the 
taot e. 
r;iB" 11 w•• )lur~t Hnlste:id and CL11rley 
Foste r ,Yho pull ed Stnnley Jlottbe..- 1 
through. 
t/iiiY" The D Jmocratlc Primarios in 
Wayoe county will bo held on t he 11th 
day of Jun e. 
.I@- TLe people of the United States 
pay out annually for the dail 1 new•p apers 
they read t2G,250,100. 
ti:iJ" They ehould uring Bradl augh ou t 
to Cincinnati, nod le i him taken few lea-
sons und er Saint Stuhh•. 
Mra. Garfi eld, "·ire of the l'resi-
deot, Is improving iu health, and is now 
considered out of dange r. 
~ Cook Hog l'l"nn ts to ho .J.los3 and 
(h rficld w,mt• to bo Boss, but tho real 
Boas, after all, ia Jim Blaine . 
~ Tho Republicans discove r 
they made a bnd bargain when t hey 
in to partnership with Mabone. 
th at 
went 
I/lii1" "Ao ollice-1eeke r suicided at \\"115h-
log the other day," eay• ao ex chan ge.-
We'll bet he WI\Sn't an Ohio man. 
If And y John,on wero alive oo 
donbt ho wouhl aend his cong u tulntioo1 
and sympnthiea to Jamee A . Gar field . 
-ar Cookliug'• friends have alre ady 
announced him as a csndidl\ lO for l' reai-
dont in 18 1. 'l'be fight has only jus t be-
gun. 
JS" Conkling accu,es Ga rfield oC tr r -
iug to Andr Jobn,ooizc the Republic an 
J•arty. This is pulling Andy io a fal1e 
ligh t . 
.cEiY" Th e collegiate course a t Y ale now 
consists o! bont rowing, smoking a pipe, 
drinking beer, and quar reling with othe r 
boat clubs. 
:&- Tho wicked Dostoo I' u.,t i1 respon-
aiblo for the etatemeol tha l Ibey Jloe peo-
ple iu CinciunJlti for reading a ne wspape r 
oo ::iunday. 
Ti&" Will the ,Sia/,· J ournal bo good 
enough to givo the public it. opinion In 
rcgnr.l to Onrlicld's lett er to "My Dear 
Hubbell ?" 
#QJ" The Dom ocracy of Holmes couuty . trickery, unworthy of th e Chief ~Iagistrate rng to the p resen t discussion of the mat -
will bold an election, under tLc Ilc1ber 11\rr, 
of thi• g reat coun trJ, to descend to such a te r, These •o·called Scar Routes ar e 
for I\ county ticket , on the 28th o f ~fay.-
method of crushi ng nn a,h·cr,<nry. The routes ruaniug th rough th oae parts of tho 
Fou r cand id.tcs for th e L egislature are appointments oent tr, the Senate by \\'cat, the , outh and Southl'l"cat l'l"heae th e 
announced, viz : Dnid H enry. George .1 tho President, nnd subseq uently with- ml\1 • ~re still carried by stage coach es or 
W. Sharp, L. R. U oagl sr.d nnd G. F, ,. dri11rn, were eithe r fit or unfit to be made. on uors ebaclr, :>a contradistiuguished from 
Ke wton; there nrc three candidates for 
P robate Judge, tlm ·e c•ntlidnlos for Aud-
If the men were honest a.nci competent th e regular mail route3 by river A.nd re.it. 
th e President should have stood b, them Th ey number :l,225 in all, nod are the 
ltor , four for ~ueriff aud six for GJrnmis· · to the Litter end, and if th ey ,vere not means of reaching with letter, I\Utl paper s 
eioner. The contest i, 1•,e tt y lively. May I J ., honest Rntl competent, th ei r nam e• nc,·c r sparse Y popu a teu dislricta. Of these 
the best man win . 
--- -· - _ _ oboulJ have bee11 suhmitte~ for confirm• - rout e3 ninety-three, covcriag ,li{forcnt 
&or )Ir. lfa!stcnd, of tbc Co,,,,,,, ,-cial, tion. points from Texas to California, bare been 
1:4ay11: 11Thcrc hns hcc11 talk tbnt Jamc3 It is the con~titutivn~l prerog:1ti,·c of re ferr ed tc,lnd etRil, and it is charged were 
might leav e the Cubiuel of tlw Ohio 1n•n the Presidcut to m,ke any nominntion he under ih e management of postofilce rings, 
and go nith his Stat e, s<> 10 spcnk, in the sees prope r, but it docs not follow that who hnve had their original conlrncta io-
rebollion proposed in th e n,me of the th e Senate is uud er noy ol>ligation to con- creMed from the yearly aggr egat e sum of 
group of the i'leoate bo,se•. lL i; tO'> l::te. firm I\ •ingl c oominntion the }'r esident $727,119 to $2.802,2H, on the plea of fur-
He bas thrown one of tho.so bomb, that may make . ,\ , a m'ltter of cou rt e,y it is nishing additional serriee, most of which 
blow off' the legs of imperialism. 
long ho will Uc ns On1l !l~ Bds!,) :." 
45.r' TheN c,v York If ei·a/d says: "If 
the in , eetigati ons whkL no1T int erest the 
coun try are pr e .. ed home it woulu not 
su rp riae us to Jenrn that in s tead of being 
one of Iba moet virtu ouo of ntlminis tra-
Bofore usually done, however, wbeo no se rious ha.sonly been imp erfectly performed, and 
objection s can be m3 lc to th e nominees. some of which waa not perform ed :it all, 
It is uoder3tood that all th e 11ppoiote e3, and only in rnre instan ces, it ia sa id, wna 
whose names "\·ere wit hdra wn by J'r esi.Jent there 11oy nec essily for the change. The 
Ga rfiel<l, .vero worthy o! the places to profits on theac coolrncta have been enor-
which they had been nominated-indeed, moll!!, nod lhese profita lh e coutractors 
many of them were sent in for re·upp oint- sbnretl with the rir!g. As nn illustration, 
ment-but to "humble" :,;endor Conkling, the L os Vegas e.nd Los Cruces route io 
and bring him to terms, th e Pre>ident Xew ~foxic o, wn• let to oi:c C.isgrove, 
chose to withdral'I" the names, as th ough who contracted to carry th o mail, o,·c r it 
be had mnrle the discooery that th e men for less than $15,000 per nnuum. It was 
were unfit to hold office . soon nner raised to $ttJ 10UO per aunum, of 
tlon s there were thin gs <.lone noder the 
Hayca cloalr of ~irtue an,! tempe rance 
which have no p~rnllcl in tlie history of 
mend acious gorernme:n:d.'' 
S-Th e l!linoia S:nl , Rc:1i.•la (Dent.) 
•nys: Hi s degrn<ling tlml lac l'rc,idcut 
sboulcl have to ex plni11 hi- connection 
with ll rady. It io <lisgrncciul that he 
eboold haYe h•d n11y connectio n thnt re-
qui res persona.I c.xpl 11ntion. It is uufor· 
l unate that ){r, l,arJl ld's char acter i• not 
ouch a, to repel suspicion. 
~ A dispatch from :,;pringfielu to the 
Cincinna li En 111i,·e,· snya: Our affable 
Stat e Senator, Tom P,;nglr, is now under-
1tood to be II candidate f,,r ·Licu t0 nan t-
Gove rn or on tho Repu l,licn n t icket; nnrl 
the movement in l1is favor is <Juite f~r-
reacbing, judging from repo rts from Xorth-
ern Ohio ant.I elsewhere. 
-------IEir" Jf the re i• to l,e a change in the 
Columbus l' v•t-offico, !here is no botter 
man for the po~ition than our friend Cap-
tain L. D. Myer,, of tb c Di,p,,lc!,. He ia 
a splendid bu:--incsa man, nrniu,L!e a.nJ pop~ 
ular cit izen, nnd an un con1prom i:iing He~ 
publican, nil of which fncts arc well knQ1·rn 
to Pr esident Garfield. 
------- -
:New Y orlr has ,oven living c~·Clo< -
eroo rs, no well M T,•xas, Th ey are Fi,h, 
Ser mou r, Fenlon, Ilo ffman, )[organ, Til-
den and Robinson.-.t: ,·chanye . 
Ohio bu eix living ex-Governors, viz: 
Oox, Noye s, Donni•on, Il11ye.,, Young and 
Bishop, and soon Calico Ch arl ey will be 
added to the group, 
&or Commissioner L ~ Uuc hns succeed-
ed in growing tea in 1-outh Cnrolion, but 
if all repo rt, ar e true It i, not of the qual-
it 1 ou r g raod -mothera would relish. A 
commi tt ee of ten t•sters who tried it !ale-
ly decided it wM • mixtur e of jimson 
weed, 1wamp Cl\bhnge nnd chml clio n. 
~ I(la onirl that phy sicians arc in nt-
t endnnco nt the sal oons in C'incinnnti, on 
Sunda y, nod nrite prescriptions freely for 
tho,e who "don ' t foel well." \\"o do not 
believe th at auy rcspeclaulc phyoician 
will descend lo sue:, " di.rcputnhlc busi-
oeas as thn t. 
4ffi/r If preache rs woultl dcliYcr l,cttcr 
acrmooe, and make th o church moro at-
trac tive on Sund&y t.o "wor!Jl y-mind ed 
people," they would be advancing one 
etep in the right directi on to"nrds bringing 
abou t a better ohse rvnoce ol the I.ord'o 
Day. 
1QJ"' The To ledo Blade thinks Gnrfil'ld's 
le t te r to ";\ly Dear Hubl, ell" mu.,t l,r n 
forgery; bu t Garfield ndmita tha t the letln 
lo genuine, and therefore he cannot write 
It Is a quc,tioo wheth er Democ ratic whi ch amouut C,sgro,·e hM stated that he 
Senators sho uld aifl and encou rnge the hna received I.Jut $,i.i,0'.:U, th e rcm!liuiog 
President in any auch ehnrp prnclices? $35,000 g>in,{ to hi; b,~kM., . .\ 1 unutber 
They should treat th e l'resi uent fairly, Illustration, th e rvute frout Fort Worth to 
simp ly because he ia President; but they Yuma wns ori.;i ,ally let for $134,0(!U a 
•hould niso consult their own dignity and ycsr. ThirLy ,bys lat er t!1c uep.ulmeot 
aclf·re!lpect, nnd not yielrl acquiescence to reduced thf' s::heJule lillle fro:n i:;e,•enteen 
e,·try whim the President may iuJulge, days to fifteen d~_c• , natl for thc~e two d"Y' 
in orde r th at he may gain an 11.dvnntage qui cker tnw cl incre11Sed the compen'3ation 
over n politicni riv al. \l' e despi@e Conk - to $209,000 per annum. The additional 
ling nnd hi3 wny~, but he bi nn Am erican pay thus allowed for the thr l!e ream and 
Senator nnd he hns his right, as ,. repre- eleven months the coatrxct run was 
sentatil·e of Stato Swe reign ty. We are 600,000. The total ad<litioual c,,st of 
n.wnre thnt Garfield, by the cunning aid running the ninety tlHee routes rvr the 
of lllnine, 11:e, won n temporary Yictory term just specified is put nt $6,275,28;;, 
o\·er Conkling, and "humbled" him a.s An other correspondent or the Ttmes who 
muc,1 Mone man cnn po8"ibly humble nn- appears to be writing from personal kn .iwl-
othn; but Con kling i• too earnest and edge, stales that the total amount known 
tGO prout! a man to submit to such blow• to hnve been pocketed by one of th ese 
without striking baclc. li e is bold and po•t-officc rings in excess of the nmouot 
aggre~.!\ive, ::in<l hn~ nn immens e following, called for by their orig;inal hiJ.3 is known 
capcc ially lo his own St11te, ~lark whnt to be not !es, than $412,000, ooo mnn'• 
wo sny ! If Ro,coe Conkl ing is to die, a peroonnl ioterMt in the extrn pay being 
legio n ofllepublicnns will !<now the reason equnl to $1.00,000 for the contract term. 
why? ___ ___ _ __ _ 'l'b e lavish expenditure on these rout es 
were confirmed by Second Assistant Po•t-
mBi!ter General llr ady himselfwhen be wen t 
before n committee or Congress nod 1111k-
ed for an extra approp riation of two mi;. 
lions of dollar s to carr y out his contracts 
on which for th e ninety-thr ee rout e• 
11enrly M much mon ey hllS been expended 
as for the other 9,132 routes . At th e in-
vestigation ordered by CJngress, General 
Brady appeared Lefore the committ ee soc! 
defended himself on the acore that he bad 
authority for nhat he did, end on the 
strength of influential bnckiog. lt wns 
not until Postm~tcr Jnmes, of ~cw York, 
wa.s raised to the position of l'ostma.,ter -
General that anv •pecial effort wns made 
to loo!< into the matter critically. )Ir. 
James , knowing t.he scandals tbnt l'l"ere 
afloat, tooi: the pAios to get a knowledge 
of the fact, . Th en General Brady resign-
ed, anti now n condili<•n of alfaira is expos-
e,! whic h oug ht n year ago to hem beeu 
summarily disposed of. 
Robertson's Conlirma.t1on. 
'l'he nomination of ·wm. H. Robe rtson 
to be Collector of th e rort of New York, 
was c:illed up iu executive sc,i,;ion of lhe 
Uuitc<l St•1tes Senate on Wednesday, and 
wa, instantly ccu6rmed with ou t debate by 
~ viva voce vote, in which a fe'\'\° negative 
responses were sca rcely beard. 
£I&- Th e Philadelphia T.mu , (Ind. ) 
says: )fahone, it is evident, is now mak-
in g arrangemeala t'> go into pnrtnenhip 
wit !1 th e l1tesideot &ince hid bargain with 
the Rcpubliean ScnatoN h brought only 
<li,~,trous results. H e is like tho other 
t-~natoro on the Republican sWe-he mu,t 
fight with oue facti on rJ'r th e othe r, and lf 
be went .-dth Conklin g he would probably 
hn ve very smnll ch nee of con trolling 11ny 
part of the Fede ra l pntronage of Virginia . 
At all events, this h the ricw tho Repud-
iation Scnnto r appe!':r:; to tnke of tho situa -
tion, for he is edging towan ls Garfield 
noTY. The D,mocra. ta will not vote for the 
confirmatiou of any )Itlllooe nominati ons , 
an d with :Mabone deserting Con,iing 
enough of the Cvnkiin g SJnntors woul d 
uAite "ith th e Democrata to dcprh•e th e 
Yirginia Senat )r of all that be has be~o 
bargaining for durin g the p,st year. 
----
Oklahoma Invaders. 
The att ent ion of the :,;ecretnry of the 
Interior wns recently colled to a c,rcular 
il!3oed by th e Freedman's Oklahoma As · 
sociation , St. Louis , J. ~lilton Turn er, 
President, aou Hanoibsl C. (':t•ter, Gen-
eral ~Innager. The circular promi,ed 160 
acr e• of land to every Freedman who 
would go nod occupy the public lands of 
Oklahoma. S,creta ry Kirk,rn od nt once 
referr ed th e circulnr to the Commi:-~ioner 
General of the Larnl Office, who, in his 
report, snys th e promises cann ot be ful · 
filled. The repo rt concludes as follo,vs: 
, . . a gush let ter about "hunting the rnscnls 
»;r:::r Th e cverl:1Sting \I h1ttaker caae 18 • down" who authori zed its publi catio11. 
,till goin g 011, Th e coun try has almo 1t 
t:GT" H i; nt1 olu auage that "when 
rogues foll out hnne•t men will gel their 
right~.,, The Sta r Route thi eYes1 who 
carried 1ntliana for Gnrfic lJ l,y fraud and 
briliery, nrc TIO\Y qu.irrt:ling nmong them· 
,eh·es, and telling the public wbnt g rea t 
rascals tLey r.rc, \\'e print on th e firet 
page of this weck'::1 ll .. tN~ER, cbnpler one 
of nu "O'er Tru e l<nte," writt en by S. P, 
Co1111cr, Chn.irman of the H epublicnn Cen-
tm l Comuiittee of "'ewton county, Iodi-
nun, rclntirn to the dnrk m1ys of Sta r 
Route Dor3C-J', the man who wo., hanquet-
teJ by lhe Repul>licnns o( NcTY York for 
hi; successful labors in TodiuuK. Rend ii, 
Go on, geullemrn Republicnu•, and tell all 
you know about each othe r. 
"For many yeu.rs effort.-s hnvc be-en m:i.<le 
by designing peroons to effect ingre"3 into 
th e I~dian 'ferrilo~y for the purpo•e of 
de1poilmg the Indm!I S of the patrimony 
sec11red th em by the most solemn ol,lign-
tion• of the United Sta les, 'l'hese unlaw-
ful nod dang erous efforts hn,·e been th wart-
ed by th e ;,rompt action of the exec utive, 
und er his constitutional duty to enforc e 
the ln,,·s. The present att empt to make 
use of the colore d people of tho coun t ry in 
tbe.•;11110 direction by dolu ling them "·itb 
~ct1hot13 nssurnnces thut new and congen-
uil homes c11n be provided for them with-
i~ this. te rr!tory, deserves especial rrprobn ~ 
t100,smc e 1t~only effect mu3tbe to involve 
innocent peopl e in " criminal conspi-
racy and to oubj f)Ct them to disappoint -
ment, ha rdship and euffering. 
forgotteu that th ere ia such an indh ·idual ~ '.rhc ooly Rcpuh!i cnn duily pnper 
as Whittaker. _ ..,_____ in WMhiogton City, is th o Rrpublicai•, 
owned and edi ted by Dors ey , Drndy autl 
Gorh am. These gentlemen nrc somcwbnt 
under a cloud now, but in this respe ct they 
are Yery much like thei r party, 
Thre e pauper women "ho were 
sent to th o X e,. York Infirm11ry a few 
da~ ago, were ,! i, co,e red to hM·ij credi t. 
in Dep osit B,nks . 
----~ J t i, said that nea r ly ernry ucwe-
boy onu boo t black in • ew York carr ies a 
pis tol. Th ey are getting to be al,ou t as 
bad As Congrc!lamcn. 
tl:8° Wbur e, oh, whe re, is thl\ l "ur& of 
good f,ielio .1(' that waa promised the coun -
try to follow tho election of Jame• A, Gar -
field to th e l'r csidcncy? 
D@" 1'ing Caucus hos now taken cha rge 
oC the countr y. The Philadelphi a Timea 
says : "Thi• is not a nati on with a big N; 
It is a caucus with a bi, C." 
1/fi3" Gov ernor .Fred. Mussey lakes oc-
casion to tel the public know tha t his p ri-
vnt c ~Jcrctary, Charley Footer, is not goin g 
to int erfer e in the Ohio nppointmeota. 
' fl:iJ" Jj rndlaugb, the English l\thei1I 
eboulu corno over to this country, and joi~ 
the n~publicau party, and be would be 
hon oreu equally with l'ngnu l~ob Joger-
e,>II, 
~ Tho l, ogliob Uous e of Cummoo , 
ha• ]laem l to its finnl stages a hill to pro-
tect ne"s ('apera from wanton action , for 
lib el in lhe excrci,e of their public !unc -
tions . 
G,ilJ' It i; hinted that Conklinl('a man, 
Jam ,·•, the Postmaster General, will be In-
vited to step down and out, in which even t 
our own Calico Charley will p robnbl y lake 
his place. 
--- - - ----
4-:i:I" lt is un:Jeretood that the Ohio Re-
publlcno Stato Central Oummittec nlll ea-
ternl an im·itation to Mnhooo and Riddle-
berg er lo slump tho State during th o com-
ing campnigu. 
..... 
.C--<ii>"' t .R. l, 'lcko , of the Tolfllo lJ/ade, 
(" l' et roloum V. NMl>y,") hlll •tnrtcd on a 
tour around th e worltl-goiog by way of 
l::ian Frnu cieco to AustrRlia, and returning 
by ""Y of Europe. 
---- -----
' :,J- ( ,nkliui; 1101r ,nys that he will 1ee 
Ibo Hepublican< of Ohio in the place tho 
rc\'isrd " litlon of tho fliblc aholiehe 1, be-
for<' "" .ill eve r come i11to this tato 
a~ui11 to make sprec11c11. 
~ ;\ { r, D orsey is an old band at the 
buelne88. At one ti111e th e fi11n of :Minors, 
Pec k & Doney had 1.:; routes of stnr ser-
vice, but in the Inst IIVO ye•r• Dorsey's in-
terC8t b:is hecn reduc ed to about tbirly 
of tho best paying rout es, 
lfiii1" "My D~ar Uuhb ell" should lat an 
ao:riouo world know nil abont thi s Stnr 
Route bu~ine:,s, nnd th e nmouu t of the 
p lunde r that wn• gire11 to the Republicnn 
calllp<lign fund, thou~h the soli c itations of 
James A, Uarfield, 
4@'" It i, ""id thnt Senat or l:'hermnn 
deei res the appointm ent of(' 3p!nin Myers 
of the Di,patch, ns Postmast er in Culum-
bu, . Mr. Sherman must "stand by tho 
Admini otration," if be exp ect! to recoirn 
any fa,ol'II from it. 
-- ---~ The Chicago Ti.,,,, snys: ft is not 
,uppoeod thnt tlic gentlemen who dined 
Do rsey for corruptiug l·lectvrs in Indiana 
were after th e etnr-routc contrnctH, but 
what they really <lid mean isn't explained 
e ,·en to this day." 
/l6r The propo sit ion to hold the next 
World's Fair in X,·w York ha ving fiztlcd 
out, it is now prop o,c d to have !Le show 
in 13°"ton, where you c,,n get hi,krd 
bean• for brenkfa.t, d inlle r "nu •uppe r, at 
t4 pe r day. 
---- - ----
11@"' When Conkling·s bruius nod 
Il rndy'• money cnruc to t~e rescue , and 
oaved Garfield, they were regar<leu M po-
litical angels; but nol'I" no epithets nrc too 
vile to be heaped upon th em by the friends 
of Garfield. 
~ ,\. Columbus correapontlent writ-
Ing to the Ilepuhlicau New York Tim<• 
dolefull y 1ays : ''[ti ., gcncrnlly admitt ed 
that t he prospect• for lt e1,u hlican succel!3 
lo Ohio next October arc not oery Jlaller-
ing." 
~ The promioont men in th e .Repub· 
!b an party now aro Conkling. )Iaboue, 
Gar field, Uoroey, t-lorhnm, Robertson, 
Orady, )lat Lbew,;antl Riddleberger. ",\ II 
the reel are leather an<! prunello,"' 
- . 
f:iiY" The Sta r Route robbers ju,tify their 
l'l"holesale plunder of the tr ensury by say-
ing that it was done in the inter est of the 
Republicnu party-to defeat Ilnnc ock and 
olccl Gnrfield, They claim thnt if they 
stole, the Rep1,blican pllrty received the 
benefit of the larceny. Their ill-gotten 
gaius were libernlly expended during the 
Prc"itlential campaign of 18 0. Even 
G~rlield h imself , wa3 fully !\ware of thei r 
doing~, nnd in bi :; letter to "Deitr Hnb .. 
bell," ur6ed him to shell out liberally the 
stoleu mouey lo help bi, (Garfield' •) elec-
tion. While i11ve tignting th i• stupen-
dous rubbery, Gar6e lt.! •ltoul<l, by all 
mc-tu1~, Le pllccd upon th e witneoo' ~tand. 
0" The Sp ringtie!J Tra1<.,rript !e~otes 
n column to a wnil over 1'Thc Ab•,lilioo of 
the Devil," M agreed upon by the learned 
gl'otlemen who recently comp leted a re-
Yised editio n of the Dible. There may be 
no matcri:ll hD evil' ' with horns, cloven 
feet, and all that aort of thing ; but the 
world i~ full ofbia "Imps," who cloall the 
rniachief that is necess~ry to a/fo,d em-
ployment for Courts , Sherilfa natl lnwyera. 
S- Jt io w rpri sing how kind and pa-
tronizing rresiUont Oarfield hns becomo 
lvwa rt.!s Demoarnlic Senatore, all at once, 
sin ce ho fiml• he Las not n majority in the 
MnLono :,,;,nate to inu orac hi; a~t.< nnd 
confirm bi,; nomianti on,. We would not 
be surprised i f Ouficltl sho uld dis:n i"" 
some of the refractory Hepn blican s, wlio 
aro gi\'ing bhn trouble, and invite honest 
Dcm?crnts t•) t11kc their p!nces . 
t,i;1" Tl,o ur,miontio n of St anl ey Mat-
lhcws fl.i Ju !!otice of tl.Je ~uprerne Court of 
the U nitetl Sta tea, was coo firme<l, on 
Tlrn rsJny !no:, by 11 r ote of 24 to 23. Tbis 
nppointment was fairly bullJozetl through 
the ::icnate, in Iha face of the most decided 
opposition eve r witnessed. To seenro the 
oxnltod pooition by a bare majo rity of one 
vote, must make Stnoley Mattbewo feel t\ 
k(•Pn oenJe of rnortification. 
t,,:::¥-,li111 lll:ii11c, Unrtiuld's Secretary of kF" .\ report come• from Euro,,c thnt 
8tnt•· .,.., 1..- 1,,._. no ]',.,,i,loutl al ,.. 1,ira- Jim llcunctt, of tho ~cw York llemld, i, .,,;r The Il e,. Tulmnga s ch urch iu 
lion• f,1 1. if lllninc w<,ul<l awcar to enb'll!;Od to he marrir<i lo a <:crrnnn i:,ooklyn, _-. Y., i , the lnrgcst Prc,byter-
thf\t Kt&t.,.,11 11:. l,1 :l -h e'< of bible~, 11)mc Prlocc~~. \Ve al,Tny .- -u~r\.·ctc11 t!tnt ,finl fo.n l'httrcli in th e world. Hi3 mcmber-
pc:-opl v:-cm't t,tJ'i ,,.l, it. "·ould make a fool of him,~lf Bhip n ~w numb.,r, 2/1· !l. l I 
CS- Th~Sationat Republican, published 
at Wa.biogton. is the org3n of Drady, 
Gorham and Conkling, hence it is slopping 
over ,Tith the gall of bitte rness th eoe days, 
-Cle u,land Lea r/er, Ilrndy, Oorhnm and 
Conkling made Garfield Presiueol, nod 
now, when they demand reeogniii on, tl, ey 
are t reated ,vith insult and abu,e. Of 
courae their organ "is slopping o,·e r 11'ith 
the gall of bitterne11a." 
1/iir The Albany Erprw, tbe C10 Ir ling 
orgAn at Alban 1, X. Y., in i~, is.oue of 
)lay 9th, in spcnkiug of the course pur -
sued by !'resident Garfield townrd• the 
Sew Yorlr appoiotu1 ents, Mitl: ""-c be-
lie1•e that he ltbe Pr esiucn t] hM lied, sod 
therefore announce that wo can no lon g e r 
s t~nd hJ him." It ne eds no interprete r 
to explain the mPRning of the se words. 
~ Gorha:n, D0r. ey art ! Brady, 
thro11gh their pape r, tLe "\Ya,hiugton R e-
piiblica 11, :ire making it red hQt for Pre!i-
dent Garfield. They clearly show his 
guilty l..uowlc<lge of the dark ways of the 
Star Route tbicres as eithil>ited iu his let -
ter to "D ~ar Hubbell ." 
l!@"' 'Ihe Dcmorrats of Renecn county 
nill be repr.se ol rcl in their County Con-
rcotion by one Je!egnte for ench 20 votes 
Ca.3t for th e D emocr atic cand idate for Su -
9rcme .Tu,lge Ir.at Octob er. This will 
mnke a Uonn!ntioo of 231 delcgilteH-n 
pr etty lnrg e body , 
Th o Pittsburg J.w11£r being no 
earnes t Rcp nbli cnn paper. proceed• to nb -
~ol ve it• party from the ·tar route ocandal 
by decla r ing that Brady was once n Dem -
ocrnt. F or thnt msttcr, Benedict . .\.rnold 
wa., once a i,atrio t, and Juda s Iscariot 
onco an apostle . 
@' Senator John Shrrmnn seem• to 
h:wc kept bimse:f conspicuously silen t 
during nil t!1i, troul "e bet-.,een (h\l'field 
nnd Conkl ing. If !ia· was for Garfield he 
should hum hntl th e cuurogc lo say so.-
Hi, nrutmli t7 nnd ailen<·e w~ro unworthy 
of an Ohio m~n. 
Senators Conkling and Platt 
Resign Theil· Seats. 
W .l.liHlX GTO N, ~.fay J 6.-0u the open-
ing of the Senate, the Vice President laid 
before that body the followiu g commnni-
ca tion : 
W AblllS(;TON, )Jay lu, 1831. 
oIB-Will you please announce to the 
, ·ena le that my resign at ion as Seuator of 
the United States from the State of N ew 
York has been forwarded to t he Go,eroor 
of that State. I have the honor to be, 
with g rl'at respe ct, 
You r obedient servant, 
ROSCOE CONKLING, 
To Uon. C. A. Arthur, Vice President, 
This com munication was received with 
g renl sensation, which wa.s heightened 
when th e \'ice Pre,,ideut laid the follow-
iug before the Sen ate: 
ScX.lTE CU,D1llEI<, )fay 16, 188 l. 
Rte -I ham forwarded to the Go,·ernor 
of the Stale of New York my resignation 
as Senator o f X ew Yo rk . Will you plea se 
ann ounce the fact to the Senate, With 
gre~:..t respect, your obedient servant, 
•.r. C. l'LAIT . 
To Hon. C. A. Arthur, Vice President. 
A hum of Mlooi shmeut follon·e<l th e 
rendiug of the communication, nud Mr . 
H ill, o f Georgia, suggested ,otlo 1·occ that 
lhia would l,e" gOC'd time to elect officer• 
of th e Senat e. 
llOWTUERESIOX.A.TIO.:-.S W ERE U.EC.£1\.ED. 
Tho official no1ificatio11 to the Senate, 
to day, thnt the resignations of Senators 
Conkling and Platt had been fonrnrdcd to 
the Go,ernor of N ew York took es ery-
body by surprise. The surprise \"as so 
complete tbnt the Senators had not tim e 
to form opinions. and generally expressed 
conjeetures nod su rmi ses. One Repub li-
can Seonlor said that Conkling and Platt 
hntl better b~ re-elected l,y th e New York 
u-gisiature now in session, and that will 
be cla imed a.~ Kn endor:<"cmen t of th ei r op· 
position to Rol>ertson nt th e hands of the 
Uepublic an party of Xcw York . Th e Re -
publicnn3 all feel sure of Conk ling'• re-
elect ion , but some fo\T hnvo doubta ab ou L-
it. 
Th e Democratic Senato:-s uuh·ersnlly 
c:,xpress gratification nt th e r.:-signation.-
Th ey sny it widens th e hrcoch in th e R e-
pub lican party in S ew York 1111d increases 
th e bitteroes! of the St11lwarts toward th e 
~\dmin is trati on . The D Jmocr ato now bn,e 
a majo rity of tbe Sennte, l:ut, so far as can 
be lea rn ed, no attempt will be made to-
1rnrds reforming the committee3. Mr. 
Pendleton, chairman of the Democmti c 
cauet . :~, snid that no such nc t ion would be 
thought of; thnt tbe committe0>< will re-
mf\in ns now organized. 
Neither Uonkling nor P latt were at th e 
Senate to-day. An intimat e friend of 
Conkling said that the resignatio ns are ab-
solute nn.d that nothi ng could procure 
thei r withdra,rnl . The supporters of 
Conkling stnte that the resignations were 
offered bec:iusc t he New Y ork Seontors 
feel th~t they have been badly treated by 
the Admiui .,lrntioo; that Robertson's 
nomination was made n.t th e in stigntio n 
of Blaine to put Conklini; down; that both 
Senators and th e Vice !'resident protest ed 
ngainst tbi:5 ,,.arfare Rgainst the re~u lrrr 
Republican organiz,tioo of New York, 
but all their efforts failed, The R epubli -
can Senators refused to hel p th em main-
tain the Republinan party of the Empire 
:,;tale, and , rathe r than remain to be put 
do1Vn and insulted, bo th Senators resigned. 
This is th e stroke of policy which, it ha.s 
been rumored, Conkling had in view. 
TIL)JOR TU.\T YICE PRESIDENT A.RTHLR 
\I.ILL AL~O IIBSIGX. 
Tho theory 1Vhich has been adronced 
that Senators Platt and Conkling nre quite 
confident of being returned hy the Sew 
York Legislature is very generally accep t-
ed, but, in •ome quarteni, maintain ed that 
oo ncrount of the Legiolalur e havin g here -
tofore endo rsed the nomiosti on of Robert-
•on to be Collector of the P or t of N CIV 
York, it can not consistently endorse th e 
action of the two Senators in opposin g it. 
All sorts of rumors ar e nflor.t rcgardiug 
othe r r esign ati on s which nr c to follow, 
Vice !'r esident Arthur being nmong th ose 
mentjoned in this connection. Thero is, 
however, no apparent foundntion for th e 
repo rts. 
President Garfield was appri se.I of the 
conte:nplate J res ignations early this morn · 
ing. 
Th e Democ mts will not tahl P tbe reso-
lution to elect the Senate oflicera unless 
t~ e R epublicans should cnli it , which they 
will not do. It will go over to th e nex t 
session. D.Jn Cameron nnd Da,· id Dtwie 
nre ,:,id to be tho ooh• Senators who knew 
of the coming resignations . . It is said that 
Con kling and Platt will not only rcgnrrl 
their re-election as an appr ovnl of th eir 
fight again st Robertson, but also a reb uk e 
to the .A.dU1iuistration . 
WIIAT CONKLISG'b }"RIESDS E!Y. 
Conkling decliued to lalk wi~h n repo r-
ter, but trust ed friend, of Coukling's call-
td upon him at his rooms this oftem oooo 
nod he talk ed freely to them. He wns se-
vere in his strictures upon the adminiatrn -
tion nm] denounced Robe rt.son as a traitor 
to his rnrty . H e went o,·e r nil of Robert-
son' s conduct in connection with the Chi-
cago Convention, nnd E=Rid he would never 
suppo rt a man who hod bolted and fought 
agains his party organization ns Robertson 
did there. Conkling expressed to his 
friend-• en tire confidence of re-election of 
both Platl and himself by the X ew York 
L egislature. Conkling said he would re-
gard his re-election as nn en<lorsement of 
his fight ngninst Robe rtson and u rebuke 
to th e nd ,nin istrntion; that he appeals to 
his party re preae11Lftt1ves on th e iss uo be-
tween him and the administration, and a 
re-elec tion will authoril.e him to fight the 
ndminislrntion. He declnred his purp ose 
to make wur ou tlie administration from 
th e dale of his fl'-elcction. Conkling said 
be though t the Democrats, now in the ma-
jority io th e !¼011te, wou!J be shr ewd 
en0t 1gh to continue thesel!3ion to girc him 
n chsnce to open hi• aggre - ive war 
againet th e Pr esident. He said the con-
duct of Garfield in bis "treachery" towa rd 
the Republican, would result in the next 
I're~ideutinl Con\·cntion nominating Grant. 
or some man lik e him. Conkling made 
the third term quite prominent in fiis tnllr. 
l! e spo ke of his fight 113 the beginning of 
tn e contest for defeat in 18S4 of Garfield 
sud the n om ination of eome determined 
Stalwart. 
H OW THE PRE,JDE~T FEEi .. "'. 
The Pr esident's opinions were th•t 
Conkling fore,,aw nn o¥e rwhelming defest 
and preforred to tempora rily vacate his 
scat rather tbau meet it. The P resident 
felt •ati•fied with the position he bad 
tnken nnd that th e coun t ry is with him. 
ff:lJ" ]{eftrrini:- to the re;,nrt thnt J ny 
Gould is negolintin:; for the purclrnso of 
the Illinois l'·ontral Railway, the Cbicago 
Trib1<1iesays that this pu rchase is essential 
lo Gould' s system . H 1hinb that to a 
rnila on.d opernt or of his experience th ere 
is nt lenst n clenr profit of $G0,000,000 iu 
six montli~. 
The B u !!y St>llSOn . 
Th e ser,gon b"8 opened auspi cious ly iu 
tli e wny of new lmilding• nnd other im-
prV\"Cmcnts, nncl we are gmtiued to lenrn 
thnt neaely n!I our mechanics nnd labor-
ing men have employment. l\" e are glad 
lhae the onler of thing$ in this respect , bus 
been rcrer>icd within lhe pnst year, so that 
the c , cept ion ha, become th e rule, and 
with a little more enterpris e nnd .ene rgy 
nmong hn~inc-·s,; men t.n<.l cspitali :-..1.$, ,re 
expe,·t L·> fin1l it difticul t nt nn early <lay 
to fint.! a •ini:le unemployed man in the 
city who <l~ire~ employment. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
... ------------- --- -- -
CO U R T DOUSE COLLINGS . 
CO:\lMOS PLEAS CODR T, 
The Kuox. Common Pleas is still in session. 
The following cases of iruporl auce have ut'en 
<lisposcd of since our last pub1ic:ation: 
Sarah M. Purcell n. John Duvn.11; pa r tition 
ordered. 
Lucy \Yhit e n 1 • Junalhaa A. Colopy et al. ; 
partition gra 11ted and sale ordered. 
Ella B. Bak er n . A lrui raaml Danit! Ewers ; 
su it for i:lan<ler ; cau<ic diemiss ed at plnintift''s 
cost. 
,1·w . Lynam vs. Diu.na Lynnm, suit. for 
Uh-orcc; case dismissed a.t plain t iff's cost. 
Dora :lfill.s \·~ Jacob Mills ; decree for tli· 
vorcc on groun d of wilful nb!ence and <'US· 
tO<ly of minor child awarded to plsiutitr. 
John Fletcher vs. E. L. Fletche r ; decr ee 
for divorce ou g1ound of wilful absence. 
Mar y A. Stinemetz vs. E. B . and Ra.n~om 
Shina l>crrs; judgmcut for plnintifl on cogno-
Yit for $20,.il and costs. 
C. & G. Cooper,~ Co. vs. IT. B. Gra11l;judg· 
mcnt for plaintiff on cogno'fit.. for ~t,086.75 
and co~t~. 
rHODA TE COC.HT. 
The following a re the ruinut-es ofi111portr10ce 
transacted in the Prob ate Court sincu ou r Ja~t 
pnhlicnlion: 
Sally and Amn.s11 Rol, erti.on appoiutcU exec· 
u tors of Ezra S. Robertson-bond $1,000. 
J:'inal accounts filed by ,varren J. Jewell, 
Admr. of Il enry D. ,v r ight; School~r Horn , 
executor of .Abram S. Horn ; o.ud Jane Payne, 
guardinno f Anna C. and B. R. Elliott. 
Inventory nncl sale bill fileU hy \ \"01, Mc· 
Clelland, Admr. of th e C'3late of 1>. G. Beards. 
Icy . 
Final account filed by M. C. lloru, guarJinn 
of U ria.h \Y. Haye!. 
Order to se ll peri:;onal property at prirat~ 
Si.lie hy Ella ,rri ght, Admini stratrix of Per· 
melie \\'right. 
l'inal Recount .ti]cJ \CD. 1-; \rnlt, Arlwr. of 
\V. 8. Robinson. 
retition filetl f<~r 1.1ppoiulmeut of Cowwi.s· 
!-ioncrs to cone:itlcr the establishment of 1mlJ 
"Choo} 1li~trict in Cln.y town ehi p, Knox couu• 
ty. 
M.ARRJA<., E LICE:SSE5. 
rollu,riug are the lla.rriage Licen ses iasued 
by the Prohate Court, sinc e our la.et pnblica· 
tion: 
" "m. llin cj and H ,rnoah L eona rJ. 
Leroy Clayton n.nd .Alice llarrin gton. 
John J. Beeur\~ :1:1d Hattie lla1I. 
Ja.cob Z:.,Jrrnu nu cl Jda A ~l s r tin. 
Thomas Il. I!Jl1 and Ell.1 A..E-hcrn.rt. 
Ernst ,·a·l .\rn-itc<lt and Ho:ss Irvine .~ 
TU .. \ :.;.;!- F.lt:s u:1-" RE .\.L BSTA'J'E • 
'l'he f'-•!lowiug are the tm~ sfL·rj of R cnl £,. 
late in thi!" c·ounty , I\..~ re<"ordt!dsince our lae.t 
publication: 
C. \ri1 kfusou to Annie H. Sherwood, lot iu 
Yt. Vernon, $:!,100. 
Elizabeth McD erm ott lo Jvhn ,c cDl?rmott , 
hud in Mon roe, $3.;Q. 
\V. S. Cummiug s to . S. Tuttlt!, land in 
\\·a.yu e and Morri~, $8,000. 
Id a J ,Lippitt to Th os, \\"oodhall, lol in 
~Jt. Yernou $5.50. 
ll . H. Greer, special Cowmi~sioncr to C. 1'". 
Cooper, tot in Mt. Vernon, $5,000. 
Tho,,. Enrns t-0 F . ,volf, laud in Pleasan t , 
$2.t . 
1-t. J. PL10111hrey tu .t. lJ:tlly, lot in Ceutcr . 
burgh, for $2,000. 
S.S. Tuttl e to C'nmmiuss &. ll oimck, laud in 
Morris, $517. 
ll. K. Kunkel to Nan cy Pt1ham, lot iu 
Amity, ~ . 
B . F. Yia.u t'J Solomon Doup 1 land 10 Mon· 
roe, "'1 ,456. 
Jl lowlug Gr e at Guna. 
On Saturday l\fternoon last a most ter-
rific and destructive hu rricane , nccomp an -
icd by a drl'dug ra.io·a torm passed o,·er 
this neighborhood. The s ir was so de nse 
with whirlwind• of dust tbst object. could 
not be seen ten yards di•t a11t. Io all pa rt s 
of the city the ellects of the etorm were 
risible. · L:irg e numbera of ehn,!e and 
ornamrntnl tr ees were up rooted; chim-
neys were bl own doff'o, aod seve ral roofs 
are reported to bnve been ra ised from 
buildings. Reports from the couooy show 
that m~oy miles of fencing wem prostra ted 
to the grou nd. The velocity of the wind 
was estimated l\t seventy-fl ve mi lea per 
hour during the storm. Lote r in the day 
another ,·iol ent sto rm swept ove r the city, 
nccompsoied by hail stones, n hich it ie 
feared has dnmaged the wheat and fruit 
tr ees. 
'rtte New S tyle of Bonnets. 
One of our exchanges gel s off the fol-
lowing oo the new spring styl e in boooete , 
many of which have made their appea r-
nnce on our st r~els: "The new ep r iog 
sty le in hon nels i i just too .weet for any-
thing, It is macto out of some kiud of 
stuff sort of delicate in texture nod of a 
rsth er lightish colo r, kind of cut away on 
th e •i<le, nnd rolled back on the top nod 
scooped uut um1erneR.th, nod t ri mIDed wi th 
some sort of ribbo n stuff that looks so 
nice, and some sort of othe r kind Clf ma-
terial that io lrnnt!somc, nnd it io all fixct! 
on in that 1.:iml of n wny which looks so 
much like something thnt we can't remem-
ber, nnd the whole effect is very exquisite, 
rcmiuuin g us of the most beautiful some-
thing or other whose rnuno we can't just 
nt present call to mind." 
Pro tec tion from Dogs . 
By tb c law of Obio, if anybody is at-
t.~cked on any highwny by n dog, the par. 
ty bas a right to kill the dog, and the own-
er ca n bo held neco~ntable f,,r an y injury 
inllicteu by t ho nnimnl. Even on the 
premises of the owner of a dog, •hoold a 
party be att~cke•l ~nd iuju re,!, after en-
dea1·ori ng to pr otect himself, the o,Yner 
can be made respousible for damage io -
flicte<J, provided it can be ehown tha t at 
the time be was in pursuit o f business or 
on a friendly Yi•it. If a dog Ly barking 
at pa ssing hor~cs nnd ,·ehiclea, occasione 
nny daurng c, ils owner is liable for nny loss 
snstaiued. Thus the law properl y nfforclo 
ample prote ct ion for lo"' or iuju ry cau•ed 
by dogs. 
======== 
Too aauy Colle c Uons. 
Two comme rci•l trt\\'ele r• return ed to 
the Rowltly 1£,inse last S,o da y from at-
tending church. One of them had been 
at th o Epis copal Chu rch and the othe r 
a.skeJ him ho,v be lik ed lhe se rvice. Hi s 
repl y was: "It wn• qui te enrly , anLI so I 
began rearling lhe service. J didn' t rend 
fr.r, th ough , before I found that it would 
neve r do for me. So I came ou t. " """h y, 
\Yhat ins th e trouble ?" " Too many col-
lection!i.11 ''To o many collection~?'' "Ye 11, 
on almost e\'ery pt1-ge it sn.id 'coll ec t .' One 
collectio n is all I ca u a/lo,rtl to rc,qpond to. 
ilJ usl be nwfu lly e, µeusi ve to be "" E11is-
copo.lil\n !" 
LARGEST STOCK 
4fiii,'" If C:1tlico Charle y i• a canJid3le 
for re-eleclion for Go vern or this yea r, he 
might prernil upo n llfr . Ga rfield to write 
ano the r letter to "My Dea r llub bell ," and 
aslc him to "ploase IBY to Il rady " abou t 
giring a lit tle morn of the l:itar Route swag 
(if there ia any lei\ ), for campaign pu r-
pose • . 
m:ir' .A friend, en route for Ee. rope, told 
Coo l.ling of it th~ other day and wnnted 
t-0 koo" if he could d o anything for the 
dii!tia~uishcd Senator. HThcre is a favor/' 
said C rnkling, 'that I would like to have 
you do for me." "What is th a t 1" eagerly 
Ml.eel the frie11d. "Tllke GMfield with 
you/' 81\id CmklinK snappit1h?)·. 
A't to u i shl n g tl1e World -
Fo r a perf ect rcnorntioo of exhausted 
and enfeebled couatitu tions , female neak-
ness and genernl decline, nothing so oure-
ly an<l speedily produce• n permaner.tcuro 
as d oc• Ecl ectric Bitt ers. Thei r \<Ooderful 
cu res are u~tonioliing tho world. For 
Kidney nnrl Uriunr 7 Compl aint , th y nrc 
ti pe rfot specifir, Do not gh·o up in dc-
Bp11ir, for !-:electri c Bitter-a will positi\•ely 
cure, nnd that where coerrthing el,o foils, 
Sold hy ~11 drugg b t,, nt hfly cen ts a bot-
tle. =~~~~~~~~!" n 
Jlow T o G e t Rlch. 
Th e grrn ~ secret of ohlniniog riches i• 
first to pr ,wtire rc:<1unmy, Rod as good ~Id 
"D cnron ~nyder" j,l;ay~, "It U~C'd to worr y 
th e life out of in.-~ t•>. 111,y enormous doc· 
tor'd biH~, l,nt 110\\' 1 h:J.\'C '~tru ck it ri ch.' 
He,llh nn,l hnp1,ine,s reign supr eme in 
our lit!~ h•111schold, and nil eimply be-
C3U-3e w~ tt"le no otltt!r mediciue but Elec· 
t ric Bitt en, ontl only co,t fifty ceo:o a bot-
tle.'' i-:iolJ l,y nil drnggiste, JJ 
I'll op tlrnt (.'o ugh. 
If you nresuffo r ing with a Cou~h, t:old, 
Ast lima , Bronchitis, !:fav Feve r . Uonsum1,-
tion, loss ofroice, tic,l in!; in the throat , 
or any nffoct1on of the 1 uroat or Lun P, 
use On. Ktso' R N"t:w Dt oon :nY for Con • 
sumptl oo This is '.he great remedy t hat 
is eausing so much excitement by its won· 
derful cnras,curing thousan<ls of hop ele 
cMes, Over one million bottle• of Dn. 
KING'S X1rn- IJ1 KOYE RY tJR,·o l,een used 
within th e In.st y~ar, nn<l hl\, ·o given pe r-
Cect sntisfl\ction in crcry ins tan ce . We 
can unhel'itatingly sny thnt this is really 
lh e on ly sure cure for lhrOl\t nod lung af-
fections, and can cheerfully recommend it 
to a ll. Oall and gd" t risi bottle for ten 
cen te, or a regular si1.e for $1.00. Bnlrer 
Broa., ~It. Vern on. 4 
lm 11roveu teu t for :11iud anti Hotly. 
.For genuiuc merit ther e i~ no toufo ~old that 
begins to cornp:ue "'itb Pa rke r ' Ginger ·r ooic. 
One 50 ct. bottle <.'Onto.ins more life and 
atren!!t.h res torin::- p11wer th a n a hu.sbel or mo.Jt 
or o. gallon of pure milk. As an appetize r . 
blood purifi er and kidn ey corrector, it meet, 
with u toui .. hing 1mcce:-c, nnd invalids .6od it 
m1e pr om ptly follow4"rl ln- reoewed encJ1lY and 
vivo.city, ment rd a.nt1 phyeical imprO\'em ent, 
and g rarlual rei-tor3 ti on to perfect he.shh, Sl·e 
other column'!. -Commc rciu l. mny 
'rit e H e i g h t of • ·0111. 
T, 1 m1it until you ar c dowu on \'nnr lwt.l 
¥:ilh ll iM•a.se ~·ou ,;10.y not get ove r for · months 
is th e-height of f,,Jh~, when ,·ou nught. l,c ea.s~ 
ily cur ed durillfi;' th~ enrly si•mptom..s by 1til'liug 
Parker'~ (iin,;u Tonic. Jt CO!J:t..5 ou )y o. trit1c 
CO.ll ne\·cr d 11 BUY harm, and J)O~Seue CUr!'lth ·e 
prop e rt iC's in th<' hi:.thMt d gree. \Ve h ove 
kn o wn th e p(tJei,.;t, .. icklit::-t looking men, \\ O· 
tUen nllll chilt.ln:n hecome the ro~ir!llt and 
healthi est, from th e tim f'ly ui;:r of this pure 
ro111ily medicine. ce :Hh ·e rti~nicot in other 
CO}UIUU.-QlJ~erH•r. 
, 10th o r ! U o ll1 e r 11 Uotlt e rl I! 
Are you t.listurbed at ni •ht and broken o t 
r our re st by a ~ick child sufl"ering sud crying 
with the excrue: io.tin~ poiu of cutting tee th? 
lf 1w, go ot ouce and get o. bot tle of MRS . 
WIN ' LOW ' OOTIII. ·o "YRUP. It will 
r elieve the poo r littl e. u tforer iDJrued iately-
depen<l upon it; there is no mistake a bout it. 
Th ere is not a. molb e r on earth. who h• • ever 
us ed it, who will no t t •ll you at once that it 
'\("ill rcg ulnt e th e howcls, ~h, res tto tlie mo t h· 
er, and re.lie ( nnd hPalth to th e chihi, O})U1l· 
ing like a mngic. His perfectly safe t o u.se in 
all ca,es, and pJea ant to the taate, aud i the 
p rescription of one o flh e olJ.e11t nnd bel'lt. fe· 
male physic inns and nur .. u in th e t: nit d 
Slt\t es. Sold eve rywh <'t (), 2.; cC.llfl"a bott1e. 
NovJOy 
:\"oth-e of Di" olution or Purtn e r· 
~ lai 1t. 
N OTICE ii, hcrcUr given lhst th e O·pArt· nership heretofore c.xisting under the 
firm u.ame of Ch'.l.!C & Cac.-.iJ1 doing l>tudul' 
as Book,cller!II, :-;.t,.tiouers, c.\':C., at Xo. 14 
)l ain ~tr.,.ct, ~lount Yernou 1 Ohio, having ex: 
pir cd by lirn itntion i J1erehy <li. (tl\-('J. Th e 
s:J.mc bu-foe.s13 \\'ill be hercaft.t-r conducted hy 
nnd under th e name of At11ttin A. Cn,.11iil. 
A 11 persons kuowiu.'.t thtm"ehes t-o be in· 
Ucbl ed to the late firm of b e & ('Mc.ii. wilJ 
pleMe call and ijert le. 
20w3 CIUSE & C.tS IL. 
L EG AL N OTI CE -
N OTll"E is her ·by g_ivt!n tha.t a petition hM ltecn filed in th ~ Pr oba te Court of 
Kn ox County, Oh io, the object. ond prnyer of 
eaid pdi tt on bring the "J,pointment of 1hrte 
Commi,.sionerM to consi er the creation of on 
additionnl Sub·~ t!hool du,trict in Clay to,vn-
ship, Kn ox county, Oh io. 
Said Cvmmit!t1ioner3 will m eet on the 30th 
d ay of June 11:'l~l. ttt 10 o'clock, A. ,r., a.t the 
schoo ].h ou,;e in \\ llat WM foru\erh· No. Fl, in 
11niU tou nshi p . one mile e~t of )Iartiu~Uurg 1 
for the purp o!-;e of con,iclering the prny e.r of 
th e pctitioner11. . E. CR lTCIIFELD, 
Problt e JuJ~e, Knox County, Ohio, 
20" I 
llEPOllT 01,' T UE CONDITIOII 
OF THR 
KNOX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, 
of Jft. Vun o11, in the tau of Ohio, at clo,e of 
huti,1c.1a, .i'fa,11 61 1 fl:l. 
RJ:::-<OIJ RCJ::ls, 
Louni- n11<l 1Ji coun ts ... ........•..•.. . .•• ~120,0i!:1.3:.? 
Over<lrnfls .. ,,,,,,, .......... ... . ,, ....... ,... 1,627 .t'() 
U.S. Don ds to t-t'<'ILro,,' cirt'ula tion .... i,J,000.00 
D l1e fr oul nppro\•C<l re,cr\"e1) al{CllU 4J232.0i 
Due from other ~ntionnl llnuk i,;...... 2,011.&3 
0'1efrom tate Bank s 1rn<l bankers. 3,30:1.79 
ll.ca l c ta.le, furnitu re und fixtures.. 6,5e9.-45 
Current cx p<'n"ies ond t~u.es paid..... 1,i15 .78 
Checks n.nd other c..-a.:,h \t~ms.......... 70.02 
Oill so foth er National Bnnk.......... 3,615 .00 
~r ao~ional. nr'y (inolu<ling uicklc.,) ~i'0.34 
Specai-C'o111.......... ...................... .i , l .86 
1,c.'{tt.l·t~n.le r n,,tt·~............... ......... Z0,000.00 
j p •r cent. llcLl!!mptio11 Fu111l. ...... , :'1,375.00 
S::!50, 7J 1.S!I 
l,l. \lll l.1Tl :•;:-', 
t '11pit:tl :-Ln<•k 1l,\i1l in .............. ....... $ i0 1~,)0.00 
~nrp lu s. 1"u111 ....................... . ...... lt\ 1"t35.9.5 
Other u11<lid1l1· l profit..i.................. 6,~~ .i 'J 
N:t tionRI bank n lt,~-. ,,utiistanding .... U7/,00.00 
Indid<luul depo.,its .... ..• ,. .............. 5-t, 113.02 
Denrnud Certificates of D~·por.it....... ~ ,iG6 .25 
Du e to other Nati on;~l IJ:tnk ~.. ..... .. 1,G!J0.01 
Du e to State Uauk s auJ. Unnker~.... 3,010.06 
$:.?50,iJl.f.9 
Stutc l)f O'tio, 1{110:c C'1Jtrnfy, u: 
l , Jon~ '.\I. Ew \ 1.T 1 Co.:.hier of thr Kn 11x Co. 
Nationf\l Jfank, of )lt. , ·t!rnun , du "10]enm]y 
swear th at lhC' nbn\·c stnt e,ment is tru e, to tb'e 
b.-:,st of my knowlL•dge and belief. 
.JXO. lf. EWALT . Cruhicr. 
Su l,~cr ibl.!J a n<l sworn to b,,for 1ne thi lith 
day of ~fay , 18SJ. J .• BRADDOCK, 
.Xotary Publi c. 
CORUECT-~\tlc~t: 
)t.\y 20, l b 1. 
.J, N. BURR, } 
I!. L. CT RTltl, Director• . 
N. N, Hf LL. 
"Tl'CAt.1110 on Nel"'l'oa.a Dn-
bll! ty •nd l..,.1nte DtlCUe,.• 
A w1tnln1 Totoe t.o Yout h 
:~j.J1~~~~~:" r!.~1~ 1t~t 
s.wo3..oente tampa. Gtveal\d. 
v1co and. mstrut:th:,os-U>o rc 1u1L ot twontr fto..--a ( l l • b ex olust-. o e.l'p• r1onco- ror th o cure or all torlD.I oC of I ot ung c,·01· rought to ~~·;:.~.d~:t~"l,/;"n~rv~i'fJ:.t~",'.t;,!'1:.:!il&l.F.;l 
~rt Ver·11011 at Wol'f " tl1e eod memnrr .uerv ous11nx.f('tJ", IONOfen~rgy.;!'f ::,., 
~• • l I In back te:>d and Hrnhs, dl&tre11lnR nl• ht emls-
c'lot]lJ' ('r~. St11· t .c fr·om $4.00 t11 - oloa,&>.. (he '"'""or Vouthru l Errororeroo u-lJ •;;J u, 1bowtn; n J)(llltlvclf oortalD mea.n•ot rut1.t11to~ 
ll •nltb an<l .-~rou1 N-,~~- a ft.er an ot hec 
ward:;. 3t ur.,~t~:Z."1~ !¼'.~. ~s't c'i:.,u;~ t&i;{l~: 
_ --- · ___ _ L.1.-L:D, O. 
The S1u·iuit E:dt lbitl o n Deo3t•yew - - -- -
Offinc.:t .. ,n-Win,liu~r;,1<1 Watches ot \\' cbh rro .i.D VEltTJNJ:R, . - 1,,we,t Untro 
C. Ball's embraces a lar ge ,·n ri ety of original for a1h- ertising in 070 1roo d ne.-sp&· 
desi2:n~. not to be found el-iewhcrc. Salesroom, pe rs @~nt frei•. Add rrsa G.EO. P. HO\VELL & 
~1('1,s Block, 233 8up1•rior St., Clrvt-lnnd, 0, C0 .• 10 ~p rn" c t.., N. Y. 
JOB WORK done oilc!!Jllr l no"'KE . to the IIA. SFR Cl>>lnf: , 
at th i~6ffi<:eL , , ,, ,. !J&j,, t C'la.-t,:JOrtrnl]\'}fj\. 
STADLEH'S 
BUL I 
Men's Good Working Suits 
$4.50. 
Men's Worsted Suits , 5.00. 
Men's Union Cass. Suits, 
6.00, 
Men's Fancy Plaid Suits, 
7.00. 
Men' s Blue l\iixed Cass. 
Suits, 9 00. 
Men's All Wool Cheviot 
Suit s, 10. 
Men's All Wool Cass. Suits, 
10. 
Men's All Wool Businesn 
Suits , 12. 
Men's Genuine Scotch Chev-
iot Suits, 14. 
Men's Blue Fhnnel Sack 
Suits, 10. 
Men's Fine Dress Suits made 
by Custom Tailors, from 
16 to 26. 
Men's J eans Pants, 85c., $1 
and 1.26. 
llrn 's Worstrc! l',ml;,;, 1.2a a11d 
l.50. 
ncn's Union l'm-.s. Pants, 
and 2.00 . 
Hen's Ca simel'e 
aml 3.00. 
lien's Ughl tolol' t'a s. Pants, 
a.oo aucl too. 
lien's ..-nr 01·cs.· Pc11 t.·, 5.00. 
Chihll' •n's rill Suils, 3.00. 
IJO!S' Sho1·t Pant Suits, t.ao 
aml 3.00. 
Boy.' School Suits, 3.50 to 5.00. 
Boy·s' 01·rs'i t'nits, 5.jO to 7.00. 
Boy:' All " 'ool Suits, O hi 8. 
JJoys' E. tra }>ant·, 7Jt•, 10 2.00. 
Hmulsomr li1 t' 11f go 
White \'('st: . 
AJa1>aca Coats aml Du:ter:, 
Calico Shil·ls 2J.. o :iO •, 
Pe1·calc Shit·ls, GOr. o Sr. 
Our Perfect 111Ui .. Whlh.' 
Shirts, lnumh·lc1l 01· unlaun-
th·icd, 75r. to : 1. 
Om· laucy llosicn, iOr, t5c, 
aml 2~ to 50c. 
Lioen Handk erch iefs , P lain 
and Fancy, 10c. to 4.0c. 
In Neckwea our ato ck mus t 
be seen to be appreciate d. 
All Goods w::.nantcd s re p-
resented or money refund ed. 
STR CT LY 
ONE 
PRICE. 
0. 0. 
TAT) .I.J -L 
The One Price Clothier, 
Klrll U!oe l , S . ·nr. Co rne1 
Public !f,jc111arc auu1 l'lluf n 
NC., !Ut. '(' l'UOu, 0 . 
MICHIGAN MUTUAL 
1511 
-
INSURA CE COMPANY 
01· m;ntorr. 
t•ERJ-'EC:Tf,\" .ll'E ! 
,n : 
P OU(;IE ,· NO. ·l'Oi.tn: 1°1' \BL l s ! 
Gnrantee ~afit~l1 r~\~,~;:: 
Surplus over Li:.bilities, $309,056,73 
.\ ppJy ~l 0111'l' \\ hil • y11ur h1 ~1th i ... goud. 
uow,um u1ur1m, ,\ .. cut, 
Ai Bt11111u Ofliee.] 
1,xce tor'H No th'<', 
T lJ E 1111cl~rt-Ci:,t111·d h ,., 1.,., 111lul v ;1p41oi n.lc au•l 1111Alifit<l by tl.11· Pr oh1;t ( ourt o 
Ku o.x rnuutr, ng Cu•\'utor o( 
Gl'.OHl,l> HOLTZ, 
'f HE BANNER. 
/,7,;-gest Circulation in tlte County 
- -----
------
MOUNT YERXON, ............... 11.\ Y ~O. 1881 
THE B .L~l\'EIC 
Can be found for sale everv week, nftcr go-
ing to press, nt the followlng places: The 
book-stores of H. C. Taft & Co., and Chose 
& C<1asil, 11ml tbo newa-stand of Joe X. 
Barker 11nd F. J. Uurt. 
X Sub..,crib~rs who recti, ·e ~ pBJ)Cr wi~h au X ju'-t afta the nan,~ in.red cnc11, 
will umlerstnml ths.t tlu ~1r ome has c:s:-
pired. Please renew promptly. 
LO\!AL A'.\"D 1\'EIGIIGORUOOD. 
- Dandelion green~ rv·e uo,v in or,Jcr. 
- Wilt! flower! nre now in full bloom. 
- Clive us n Circus nll(I we'll be happy . 
- Pastur e !nnd• nro green nud flo,Tery. 
~ Ice cream renders ure now kept 
busy. 
- DrcsHma.kc-r::! arc nuw pulling in full 
tim e. 
-Tight pttutR 1cg!!I nrc n.gf\in coming 
in styl e. 
- ParruH,::-i tl.rtl nuw iu general u:-;e Uy 
the ladir~. 
- The Lr,yl'I lun·o turn ed their fret r.ut 
t o po.stm e. 
- Tbe trr('S nrc dolh,.,I in their full 
apriug attir e. 
- "" ool growers nrc preparing for 
sheep-washing. 
- Lettu ct\ by our home garJcncrs, iA 
no-;v in markc·I. 
-The girl IT ho lil.:0, ice-cr,•am u1uatly 
t=-kc• tlie ca~,,. 
- ~on e of our c,rpenter~ are complain .. 
i og of work now, 
- Oliurcb •trn" l.,crry fo;ti v,1l, vdil b,· 
the next hilarity. 
- \\ 'ool th ieves nre at lTOrk o,·cr iu 
Delaware county. 
- Detter buy yonr thermomctP:rs nott.·, 
for th ey are goiug up. 
- Now is the time to cremate th o rub-
bish lo your back ynrd. 
- 8priag snits anu strnw hnts are now 
" too numerous to tuPatiou." 
- The boys sny the fish loite bett er oo 
i'iunday than nny other day. 
- Potato e3 are now selling in our mar-
ket at one dollnr per l.,n1hcl. 
- :,4trawberrie~, the first of the 8COSOII 
nre aelliog nt 2;; cents per r1unrt. 
- Th o lrnnd-or,;an fiend '"" on our 
otreete the beginning of the ,veek. 
-The thermometer on Thursday nnd 
Friday last stoo<l U~0 in the slinde. 
- Decorate yuur fences uml outbuild-
ings with n coating of whitc·wMh. 
- Young equirrclJ are reported to be 
plenty in some parts M the ,·onnty . 
- The country dog3 aro kept preUy 
busy barking at candidatr1 these times. 
- The style of cut for the hnir thi• 
1pring is a la Victoria-close to the skull. 
- Candidates should remember thnt 
"the longest pole lrnoc',s the persimmons." 
- Potato t,ugs nro hanging nrouud tbc 
potato patcb e,, rc~Jy to commence oper11-
tl on~. 
- rt i11 surpri:;iug how poor mcu Lc-
cume the m~ment the ,\,,cs,or gi,es them 
11 call. 
- Tho lawn u1ower ha, been iu nctirn 
operation on n gr nt m~ny of the l111rns of 
our city. 
- The funeral of ;'Iles. C'. Keller occur-
red ou Saturdoy afternoon, and wa•lnrgcly 
att ended. 
- The a.•sc,,oors ha.-e nenrly completed 
th eir spring .vork, no,! nrc rendy to make 
th ~ir report~. 
- Remember that tho merchant and 
buslnees man who "l nrlioo, never com-
plain or dull times. 
- Xearly all the anloo~-he.,~rs in :,\[:. 
Vernon signed n pnper agreeing not to 
open their places on Sunday. 
- On and aft er Juno t,t, it will be un-
lawful to write anything bu1 the address 
on the f•ce ohle of p()dtnl cnrds. 
- Ove rcoats were in demand on :--:un-
day and Jlondny, owing tu th~ sudden 
cold change in tho tcmperatL:ro. 
- The only Sprin we had this yenr, 
was a spriuJ, in one week, from wiuter 
into 1ummer-bl<1 zing hot at that. 
- lion. L. R Critchfield, will be the 
orator of the day on Decoration Day at 
Mill er.,burg. A grand affair is promised. 
- .For finely c:..ecuted jub printing, and 
at reMon&l,!e rotes, call at the BANNER 
Job Room•. Give us n call nnd be con-
vinced. 
- We are in constan t rccei1-t of new 
oubscri bers to the BANN1;11, II hns tlie 
large st circulntion of nny pnper in the 
couotr. 
- Sympathy i, n!m,ys given to the un-
der otrawberry in n box. It is generally 
a little thing, if the fruit-dealer knows 
him self. 
- Under the wnrm sunebine nnd gen tle 
sho,..ers the whent tielJs look beautiful in 
th ei r green l'Crdurc, and give promise of 
an abun dant harvest. 
- The follow:ng conundrnm is express-
ly for married mon-why uoea your wife'• 
1prlog bonnet resemble a snipe 1 l>v you 
gi1·e it up? ll2cnuse it• nearly llll bill. 
- A drive in the country is now as ben-
eficial as it is plcnsant. The roads gener-
ally are in good condition r.nd the fields 
begin to look attrncti,·c. 
- l'urcb~so good• of your homo mer· 
chants, and consult tho columns of the 
B.C."NEn to fmd who among the number 
inTitcs your palronoge. 
- irt. Vernou policc:ncn receire $4·5 
per month salary, and, l for c,·cry arrest 
made by them, prol'iuiog the offender 
pay1 his tine and co~t.,. 
- Parent. shoulJ Clt1lioa their chil-
dren aboat jumpiu,; the ro;,c. Alre.,dy 
this 1pria3 the,e hnvo boea thr ee deaths 
!,om tbi ; cnu;o in uilforen: pnrto of the 
country. 
- Dill hciul", lctt~r bends, circular~, 
and in fact jub 1TOrlc of c,-cry descriptioo 
neatly ant! clieoply e~ccutcd nt this oflice. 
We do ju;t M go.,d ;work"' you will fintl 
in tbcStnte, and as chenp. 
- l\lr,. ~Iichr. •I 8he!tan, 1Yho has !,,•en 
au inv.1!id for n numuer of rears, and con· 
fined to her be,! for the pa,t eighteen 
roontbe, died ou WcJuc ·tiny of last wcelr, 
and ..-as huri c I on Fri,by from the Cnth• 
olic church. 
- Th o lMt )[ ""fichl if .-,,/,t gi ,·e3 n 
long list of pJrsmis, occupyiug two col-
umns and a hnlf of that paµer, who arc 
erJctini ne,v baildinJ• or im?roviag olJ 
ones in that city, th o pre..-'cnt Cr\'-'nn -
Th e cxpenditJrc, foot up :;;:n,01 >. Uoc>d 
for )lonsfielJ. 
- Trampe havo ng-n.in 11p11c:ue<l upon 
the road, and all criminal offence, com-
m!Lted are blamed upon that cl:tS3 of trnr-
elers . 'fmmpe, lilac , nntl potnto bug• ap-
pear upou tl,e fio,c!~imultancou,ly, though 
they i,rc by no rnenns equally welcome to 
the arcragr !01·c; of lhc beauties of nature. 
- Two almoad-cyed colestlals were in 
town )Ionday bunting a room in which to 
open n wa,hee shop. 
- In the gnme of bnse-bull nt Gambier 
on Tuesday between lhe Kellyons and 
Hudson<, the 11\tter won by n score of 10 
to 8. 
- 8cephen Da:1I, o rc,hlen"l of U:ic!\, 
was instantly killed by being run over by 
a train of cars on the B. & O. rond at 
Newark, Snturd • y night. 
- The 1\T. C. T. U. hnvo rented rooms 
over Tbos. Shnw & Co's. store, where 
lhey meet every Tuesday afternoon, nnd 
invite their friends to join them. 
-The men who deal in milk nre exer -
cised over the report Urnt the Law nn<l 
Order League, propose to put a stop to 
their delivering milk on 8unday. 
- ·wo are just turning out a hnnusome 
lot or application• for the Fanners' llome 
Jn3. Co. or .felloway, now the only Joint 
f:itock Farmers Company in the f:itate. 
- A party of fu•ir from Xewark nnmed 
i\Ir. J.aw and his two children and n l\Irs. 
Losch, were drowned in tho Licking rcser-
,·oir, on '11ndny, by the upsetting of R 
skiff In which they were riding. 
- Htate Senator il. W. Carliole, while 
1111aisting his farm band•, on the 4.tb, in 
mobilizing n Jot of cattle,"'"" thrown vio-
lently again ta post, and so s~riou,ly cut 
llbont tho boa 1 ,,.. ta require imme,liate 
surgical aid . 
- Uonr how our jealous rivals tnlk 
about U3. The following paragraph io 
from tho !\!"arion JJ/irror: 41lft. , 7ernon, 
oven , one of the mo:it anliquntcd towns, 
probably, in tLe ~~to i;; going to hsxc 
,T'ater works." 
- H's easy enoagh to edit II norr•pnper 
when thf'.'rc i:i lots to ,,rite ahout , but 
when pcoplr nro too honest to ateel, too 
careful to get hurt, or too lazy to kick up 
n fuM, then Lhe locu.l'e jot, f!.ss11mcs pro-
portions gigantic. 
- The mnn who becomes acriuaintcd 
with a young Indy through n street flirta-
tion i, not the mnn sbo would dosi re "" 11 
warm friond. Jf bo will flirt with one girl 
ho will with another. Girl•, pa.te this in 
your new . pring hat. 
- ~lrs. haac Hobert,, thing South of 
towu, met with a pninfnl accident on Sst-
urdny. While •!anding near her hueband, 
who was hoeing in the gllrdcn, the imple-
ment ho wns using occidentally struck hN 
arm, breaking the member. 
- The drui·store~ nnd cig,:ir•3tnnds, 
with one or two exception.:, wero closed on 
"unday, thr ough th e influence of the Law 
and Order League. People wilh physi-
cian, prc.;~riptions complninod that they 
could not get them filled on that dny. 
- The ter:n of oflice of Prosecuting At-
torney bas boen e:<tcncled to three years 
by an act of the Into Legi•latnre. Tho 
law docs not n,•ply to incumbents, but to 
those yet to be elected. This will add 
new zest to the cnnvl\68 for nominations. 
- A suit un<lcr tho Adair law was tried 
in the C;mmon Pleas CJUrt i\Conday. 
The plllintiff wns iir,. H erbert Fowler, and 
tho defendnnts Wm. nnd Harry Philo; 
damages clnimct! f3,000. A trial by jury 
wM bad, and a verdict rendered for plnio· 
t ilTin the sum of$180. 
- It is rumored thnt tbe Law ,md Or-
der League will ne:<t tackle "UneleEam," 
nod endeavor to ha Ye the post-office closed 
on Hunday anernoous. Thio nccompliohcd, 
tho next movement will no doubt he to 
adopt nnrl cnfurte the blue lnwo that go,-
erned the J'uritan•, one hundred years 
since. 
- )hnstblu Siiidd and B,rnncr: Bro. 
llnrpcr, of the :,\lt. Vernoa B.u;:,;1m, com-
monceu a ne,v volume this week. He hns 
pul,liahc<l the .B tNNER continuously 
t,veuty-se,·eu ye1r. nntl n half. He is one 
of the old staud-by• in Democmcy that 
can always he countcJ un, aud n. vigerous 
wTitcr. 
- Th e beautiful dramatic cantata of 
"E,ther" w~• produced nt Kirk Hall, 
)londay ancl Tuesd•y evening! before fair-
•izcd audiences. The mouutings nnd cos-
!Lunes were very fine, nnd on the whole 
the entertninmont wn.~ n plen,urnble one, 
ftnd reflected credit upon tl,e manager, 
)lr. ,I.E. Knnr. 
-Our rcndcra should not forget the enter-
tainment nt Kirk Operu Jlouso, nexU! oo-
day evening, by the Helen Potter l'loiades. 
Miss Grebe, forrncrl1 of this city, is one Or 
the ('oropany, and the friends oftbe yoL111g 
11\dy should uae their influence to greet 
her with n large house. 
- Now thnt spring lul8 come wo run 
the risk of giving our readerg n single 
specimen of genuine opring poetry. llere 
it l•: "Hail to mild spring, tho advance 
guttrd of summer; hail to warm weather, the 
ho:ie of the bumm er; when boor flows 
like 1,ater, and 1111 tho1e that use it, atand 
treat for the man never known to refuse 
it.'' 
- The )fay number of S,,alfielu '• pop-
ular ten cent library of mu•ic io upon our 
table. It co11taius the following choice 
selection~: ''Olh·ette Lancer .,," "Amutorl 
Waltzes,'' ""'hen Fi rot I Snw My Dar-
ling's Face," nnd "Daybreak.'' Atldre8:J 
R. A. Snnllleld, 82n Brondwny, enc\03ing 
ten cents for single copy or $1.00 for year-
Ir subscc iption. 
- The Milnor llnll CJdets or Gam-
bier, under command of )Isjor Runk le, 
paid a visit lo Hon. ( 'olurnbus Dolnoo, nt 
his lakeside home, south oJ town on J::lat-
urdny niteruoon, where lh cy were review· 
ed by that gentleman, ftfter which n col-
lation was served. '\'liil e marching 
th rough the street• of Mt. Vernon, tho 
C.1dcts gave An exhibition Of lneir profic-
iency in drilling and the manual of nrms. 
The Cadets were delayed about nn hour at 
the Curtis llou•e by reason of lhc •torm. 
'l'ltrown from ,. n ·ai;oo. 
:-iJutlay mornin 6 ln;t )Cr. Rezin Wel,h, 
11ccompanied by his wife ~ml )Irs. :,arnh 
Kennard, came to to1Tn in II spring wngou 
to attend church. As they turned the cor· 
ner of Mulberry and Vino streets tho 
wheel• of tho vehicle struck the wooden 
crossing, cau15ing the ecat on wbich the 
ladies wore riding to corcon backward\ 
Lhro1Ving the ladies out. l'urtieo who wit -
nc•stu the· acci<lent went nl onre to their 
O.l\5i!'ltA.ncc-. Mrs. \\~chi:1 wo.s severely in 4 
ju red nl,out tho head, allfl very macb pros-
trated from tho shock. )I"'· Kennard 
was also stunned from the foll. The lartics 
were conveyed into the house of i\lr. Wm, 
K.rnderson, n"'I medical aid summoueJ.-
Lntor in the dny, tbey were conl'eyed 
home, nnd have since fully recovered 
fr0m tho accident. 
A ( .'nrd. 
Tu th e friends an rl neighuors iu city 
ancl country we wi~h to extend our rno;.;t 
sincere thnnl:s for the universni sympnthy 
nnd kiru]nc::ss nrnnift:,-;tc<l by r.11, in our 
?!nil nflliction. f-;uch kinclncs~e~ cnn ne,·cr 
be forgottc11 hy u .. , nnd will he rewarded 
by llim "who went about doing good," 
and in !,is mercy "tempers the wind to 
tho shorn 1amb." Very rospectfolly, 
. \. CA<SII,. 
ST. STltBBS. 
His Devotees Hold a Meeting and 
Form a Law and Order League, 
The Saloons, Drug Stores and Cigar 
Stands, to be Closed on 
Sunday Hereafter. 
Purauant to previous notice n, meeting 
of citizens farorable to the support of 
"Lnw and Order," conreoed nt Kirk 
Opera House, on Fridny evening )1131, and 
organized by electing Geo. n. "'bite,Pre•· 
ideut, and ,vm. Turner, Secretary. 
The meeting wns opecl'd wilh prayer by 
the Kev. ::\fr. Read. 
After stating tile oLjett of the meeting, 
th e l'hairmr.n cnllcd for reports from 
different C,mmittoes, previously appoint-
ed. 
llr. F. L. Fairchild, from ·'Committee 
on Vi~it ,~fou," reported hn.riug rcceh·ed 
,he signn•ures of nearly all the business 
men, iucluding foe saloon keepers, pledg -
ing thcm•el re• not to keep open ou the 
tiab!,nth. 
On motiuu tU~ rcpvr t w .t:-t rect>i\·eJ nutl 
n yoto of thanks tendered to said commit· 
t,,o for their thorough and successful work, 
nnd tu the busiocss men r,ho so promptly 
and gcucrnlly rcspontled. 
On motion the committee was continued, 
and iustructed to wu.it npon tl.ae druggis ts 
and cigar uealero, and obtain their signn· 
tures to the pledge. 
Rev. E. Persons from the comrui ttee on 
resolutions, submitted the following re-
port, which on motion l\"3.S adopted; 
WmmcAs, The ntten:ion of tbe general 
pul!lii: ho., been cnlleu to the existence of 
ccrtuiu praciiccs in our community, which 
9.rC dctrimcutal in their iuHucnCt', ruinous 
to the morn! character of our youth, nod 
the good 1Jamc of our city, au<l iu open 
violation of both statutory and munici-
pal provi;ions tor peace and g<>vd order, 
and 
lV'HER.EdS, The enactment tmd enforce -
ment of lrgnl restraint s i• th e legitimate 
nnd proper remedy for such evi!3, and all 
faithful oftlccrs, ns conservators oflaw and 
,,rder a,c entitled to the cordial support of 
nil good citizens, irrespectl,·e of pnrty 
lines, therefore, ITE>, Lhc citizens of Mt. 
Ycrnon nod vicinity, in ma.ss m~ting a.,-
sembled, hereby resol .-e :-
Fir ;/, Thnt we unite in reque•ting all 
persons, who are kno1Tingly violating any 
stMuto or ordinnnce passed for the main-
tenance of the peace nod good order of the 
city, to ccnse to do so nt once, nnd to 
unite in ~c-curi11g the proper ob.,cn·anco of 
law. 
8ecoml. Thal all provi~ionf5, eta tutor1 
snrl municipal, applicable to tho r<·straint 
of liqnorselliug, t,hl,hath desecration and 
vice in our city be vigoron!ly and. impar~ 
tially enforced. 
17,ird, Thal we join our honQ,rnble 
~fayor in his requ e,t to the Cu'll\mon 
Council to proYide such additional enact· 
me~ t .. , a, he sugge11ts in his lllf:'ssage, nnd 
to the full extent of their power for thc·cf-
fectual sup pres-ion of ,•ice. 
Fuurth. Thnt we unite in forming n 
Board, or League, who shnll represen t the 
community in nil mntters affecting the 
~ood orde r of our city, nud through this 
Unsrd we will su"1tnin the authorities, mor-
nlly, and finnncially, iu the faithful execu -
tion of the la,... 
Signed , El~\ ' ERO P~ltSU'~S, 1 )[. D. AD,DIS, I 
.T. s. BuA.nnoci., :- Com. 
w. B. BROWN, I 
J. ll. BYERS, I 
The meeting wna then addressed at 
length by Rev. R. T. Hall, of tho Congre-
gational cbnrcb, setling forth the benefits 
to be obtained by the organization of the 
League. 
Rev. l\Ir. Road from tho committee on 
organization then made a repor t pre~ent-
ing the articles and objects of the society, 
1Thich is to be known ns the L,w and Or-
der League .>fl\It. Vernon. It .els forth 
that 1he Le,gue sh~ll be officered by a 
l'resident, Vice Pre,ident, Secretory nod 
Trenl;jurer, and an Exccutil'O Uvmmittee 
to be pri-.ntely appoioted. Tho objects 
will be to carry out theprol'i.ionsset forth 
in the resolution,; any one e-,n become a 
member, male or femnlc over the age of 18 
yenra, by paying II foo of 50 cents, eubject 
to annual Miledsment of '2 .50. Tbe an-
nual meetings are to he held the second 
1'"riday in th e month of ..\fay in each 
LOC--AI:.L-E GI"SLATURE. 
Coaneil Refuse3 to Compromise the 
Snits against the City-Appoi:J. t-
ment of the Board of Equali-
zation-Minor Matters. 
Rt>1'1tla.r meeting Monday night, Mr. Chase, 
President pro tem., in the chair. 
Present-Messrs. Branyan, Pet erman, Kel· 
ley, U'lwley, Culbertson, Chase, Cole, Raue:om 
and lr oorc . 
)linutes of Jas t mcctiug reatl amJ. ~ppro.,cJ . 
1I'he M1tyor ~tatt"d that he had ttppointeJ 
Thomas George ru o. re.sene policeman in the 
Fifth ,rard-h e uow being Wght wntchurn.n 
at Cooper's foundry. 
Mr. '\Vaight, City Solicitor, reported that in 
the matter of the condemnation of lnntl the 
following darn.ages had been assessed ngainst 
the propt-rly: Joseph " "'atson , ,·alue of land, 
$240; damage $1!!8. Peter Jvbmson, value, 
$148 i damage3 $55. l-I. B. Curtis, Yalue, $11.~; 
damage $70. J. N . Burr, vn.lue,$181; damage 
$15 . A. F. Snyder, Yaluc $18i; damage $36. 
On motion thf' report was receiYed aml 
placed oo file. 
In the rualtcr of the snit:i fur tlamages 
ogai.n,;;t the city by Sarah and Belle McKibbon 
and Thornton Ralls, whole amount clalmctl 
$32,000, Counsel for plaintift~ submitted a 
proposition to ~ctUe all three suits for the sum 
of $1,400. 
A motion wa,; ruade to place file report on 
tile, which ga,e rise to general discussion.-
Mr. Cole opposed compromise and desired the 
Solicitor to fight the cases to the end. Mr. 
Moore wa.1 of the snme opinion. 'fbe motion 
pr c,·ail ed . 
llr. Cassi}, t.:i,·il Engineer, said tlw.t o" ing 
to a bereavew~nt iu bis family he hnd been 
unal>le to take tlic proper steps to guage nn<l 
leyel the flpriogs contemplated for the use of 
\\":J.tcr works; but hoped to l>e nblc to do so, 
duriug the coming week. 
Mr. Moore moved that the Finance Commit· 
t-ee be authorized to consult -with the Commis-
sioners in rcrcrence to ti.J:ing the salary of the 
City Trea5urer. Car ried. 
:llr . Culberkon introduced an ordinance. to 
proYide for assessment on lands to be con-
demned for the widening of High street, East 
from the re!idence of llr. Culbertson. 
Rules were suspended and the ordinance 
read the second time and referred to committee 
of the whole. 
~Ir. Moore, from the Street Committee, re· 
ported in refcr~nce to the proposed flagging on 
Gambier a\·enue, saying th&t he had been u.n· 
nble to meet with the entire cvwmittce, nud 
asked for further Lime. Granted. 
:Mr. Cote moved that tile be placed across 
Coshocton al'enue beneath the bridge East ol 
the :E'air Ground. Carried. 
Mr. Moore mo"red that tke Street Committee 
be authorized to put iu wooden cuh'erts across 
llamttaruck :-trcet iu the Fifth "'a.rd. Car· 
ried. 
1lr, Rowley mo-red that the ,re:3t i,ide ot 
Hnlberry street be bou]Clered between Vine 
and Gambier street and tile be placed in the 
crossing. Carried. 
)Ir. Cole ruoyed that a public well lie placed 
on Sugar street on the w· est side. Cnrried. 
On motion the cap!i on fi,·e public cisterns 
in difft!rent parts of the city "·ere ordered to be 
raised to the proper height. 
Mr. Culbertson reported that l!r. Lee of the 
n. &. 0. road hall telegraphed thnt he would 
meet the ~peci:il committee on erection of 
stonecukert, on Tue~day. 
Mr. Peterman said the Adjutant General 
had written !hut it would be impo,sible for 
him to come to )It. V crnou to t5elcct room for 
armory purposes for the company of National 
Guards, and that Woodward Hall had been 
temporarily eng.a.ged for such purpose. 
Mr. Kelley mo,·ed that the City Solicitor 
he a~thorized to confer with the Township 
Trustee!!, to have rac e nuiaancc iu Second 
Ward abated. Carried. 
Mr. Moore mo,ed that llan sficld asrcnue be 
gra veled from the cngiuc house to the sumwit 
of the hill. Carried. 
Mr. Ro.usoru mo-red that Jeff"erson street be 
graveled from Gambier street to Chestnut 
street. Carried. 
.Mr. Culbertson mo\·ed that tile CiYil Engi· 
neer be requested to report the expense of 
bringing Coshocton avenue to the proper 
grade and gravel the same. Carned. 
Mr. Branyan mo,~ed that Council proceed 
to appoint a City Boa rd of Equalization. Car-
ried. 
Mr. Brunynn uomino.ted Benton Dunlmr, 
aud Mr. Peterman named ll. ~L Young for 
member of Ilonrd fr om the First. ,rard. 
~Iessrs . Culbertson and Rowley were ap-
pointed tellers, au<l Council proceeded to bal-
lot with the following result : Dunbar,3votes; 
Young, 5 votes. Not being a. constitutional 
major ity, a secoud ballot was ordered. Be-
for e it. was taken both names were withdrawn 
a.nd the name of :Mr. D. ,v. Mead presented, 
which was unanimouely confirmed. 
In the Secood Wanl, )!r. Kelley named 
\Y. F. Baldwin, and Mr. Rowley named Max 
Myers. The ballot stood: Baldwin 6; Myers 
rear. 3. :Yr. Baldwin wns declared elected. 
The report is 1igoed by D. D . Rend, R. Jo the Third Ward )fr. W. C. Sapp was 
T. Hall, ,V. iU. K0ons, 'I '. bperry, E R. elected without oppositioo. 
Eggleston and J. ~I. Sproule, committee In the Fourth Ward,Mr. W. l'. Gaott "·as 
on organiz!\lion. chosen without opposition. 
On motion papera were 1hen circulnted In the Fifth Ward, Mr. A. B. Bunn llod J . 
•oliciting nnmes ol tho•o wishing to be- C. Scott were chosen un,nimously. 
come members of the League. The following pay ordinance was then pass, 
ed: 
Committee on permanent officers then Mt. \"ernon Lantern Works ............... 1.85 
made the follorring report ..-bicb wM Koox Mutual Ios. Co............... .......... 6.00 
adopted: Dr. fsrael Green................................. 7 .40 
0. Welshymer aod others ........... ........ . 111.42 
Pnsident-Hon. C. Delo.no. Th os. George.................... ................ 9.00 
Vice President-F. L. Fairchild. B. F. Jacobs.. .................................... 5.50 
&cretary-W. P. Bogardua. 
1reaaurer-D. w·. Lambert. 
On motion the committco oo organiza-
tion were rcqueeted to continue their work, 
and to iMuc a call for another meeting, at 
their discretion, o, upon the order of the 
eiecutive commiltce . 
On motion ndjoumed. 
Kenyon Dny Ccleb.-alion. 
The students of Kenyon C.Jllege nnd the 
several cducntionnl institutions on "tho 
Hill" celchrntod "Kenyon Dny" on Wed-
ne,;day of thie ,veek. The weather was 
nnylhing but agreeable, the cold, penet ra-
ting atmosphere, rend ering oeal skins and 
ulsters neccosary. The attendance was 
only fnir. Tbe Jong program of field 
sporl, and athletic e:.ercises commenced 
nt O .A. M. and continued until about 4 r. 
H. To the atndent.l nod pupils, the game.s 
and sports were full of intereat, but to 
outoiders tuey grew Yery monotioous , and 
mnny from this city get an "elegant suffi-
ciency" early in the day nnd returr.ed to 
their homes. The orations by the repra-
sentntives of the College societi e, , which 
took place nt Rosse Holl in the evening, 
were very deser\'iag µroductlons. The 
usual illum;oation of tho (;ollege building 
followed. ~hny of ll:o designs on the 
lraospareocies were original nud well got-
teu up. Uat there W!lS oao "bit" tha t dc-
ocrves apccial condcmnntioo. The com-
mittee hnviug thi.; molter in hnuds had n 
perfect right to "run rigs" on their fellow· 
student•, but they went out of their way 
to prod,tco a caricature of one or their 
number, containing a puu uvon the name 
of one of the most highly respected young 
]adiea of lilt. Vernon. The young lady in 
question being among the •pectntora, found 
her po•ition to be oue of grent embarrass -
meot, at the jests and comments passed 
within her bearing. The committee owe 
an apology to the young lady for this ve,y 
uncourteou• act, ,ind we trust th ey will 
have tho manline.s to render it. 
We desire to have all persons io c0me 
and see tho £nc line of go<>b we .bow 
tbia spring, never equa!!cJ in style,, de-
sign, nod low price1 at Arnold & Co·~. 
Adiou.rned. 
Visitation of' Di!lhop .Jno, A. \\ "at• 
terson of' Columbus. 
On next Sunday Right Rev. John A. 
Watterson, Catho lic Bishop or Columbn •, 
will make bis first episcopal Yiait to Mt. 
Vernon, for the purpose of ndmiaistering 
the Sacrament of Confirmation. As is 
the custom among Catholics, ho will be 
met upon his arrival at the deput by the 
,arioua societie,; nod other members of the 
St. Vincent De Paul Congregatioo who 
may desire to so mnnifest their reopect and 
hospitality. 
The ceremonies will be particularly in-
t eresting and solemn upon ::;nndnyJ when 
the Sacrament of Confirmation will he ad-
ministered to a large class, which Re,· . 
Father Lane bas been zoalou•ly prepa r• 
iog. The morning seryices will commence 
at 10 a. m. 
The evening services " ·ill commence at 
7 o'clock-, at which time B:shop WaLter· 
son will dolh·er n lecture. Lambelloltes 
Pentecoste .Mass will be sung in the morn-
ing with orchestral nccompaniament and 
Rmewigs Vespers ,vith other suitable se -
lection• will be sung in tho m·cuing. Mr. 
8. C. :Sap p's orchc,tm will nsaist th e choir. 
~·alaution of the Ohio Central 
Uaih-oad. 
Ou Friday last, the Board of Auditore, 
composed of thirteen couutieo, through 
which pRS8cs the Ohio Central Railroad, 
met in Toledo for the purpose of fixing 
tho valuations of •aid Railroad for taxa-
tion. John Paul Jones, of Lucns, was 
appoiuted President, and ,lubo H. i:ileven• 
ofKno>:, Secretary· of the lloar<l. The 
lcnglb of the rond is about 197 miles, and 
"·n.s 11s~essed as follows: )lain line, 
$4,000 per mile; sidini:s, Sl,000 per mile; 
rolling stock, $2,600 per mile; fixed 
structures, $10,800; tools and •npplics , 
$24,000-to be di•tributed along the line. 
The road pasaes through Knox c<•tmty for 
n, diotance or nenrly five miles, and the 
~bove valuation will add to tho tax 
duplicate of Hilli11t t~wnship nearly 
~~~,000. 
-LOGAL PERSONAL. 
- Col. Lake F. Jones, of ,voost er, wns 
in town on Saturday , 
- Creigh Bird nod hi• ai•ter, Mi:;s Kil-
tie, were in b[t. Oileod, l111t week. 
- lion. T . E. Powell, of Delaware, was 
in to•rn Friday last, on legal busineso. 
- Mr. Dan Kieffer, of Cincinnati, was 
the guest of A. M. Stadler, laat Saturday. 
- Jno . C. Larwill, Esq., of Loodon-
,·ille, ..-S\8 in the city Tue.day, on busi-
nc,sit. 
- Mr . ..\Iitcheli Murphy and wife, of 
Delphi, Ind., i• the gue.sl of his father-in-
l11w, Dr. Israel Green. 
- Rev . Joo. H. Sherrard, of Washing-
ton county, Pa., will preach in the Pres-
byterican Churc h next Sabbath. 
- l\Ir. lsnRc Slric kle and daughter i\Irs. 
D. W. Chase, left to-day for Richmond 
Ind., and othe r points in !he West. 
- "Pap" Pierson, accomp anied by his 
friend 8. JII. Goodman , cf Cinci nnati, were 
enjoying the Kenyon festirities this 
week. 
- Erokine Curti a, or St . Louia, baa been 
tho guest of his •i•ter, Mro. J ohn 8. Ring-
~·3\k, North l\Ia;o street, during tho past 
orcek. 
- Mr. JJan. Cooper, U. S, )farsbal for 
the :N' orthcrn Diotrict of Georgia, broth er 
of Col. W. C. Cooper, is mnking a risit to 
his aged mothe r. 
- Mn,. L. H. llli tchell , accompanied by 
her 0011 Robbie, returned to Chicago , Tu es· 
day morning, afier n vbit or fire month, 
with rclati,es in this city. 
- Judge J. T. Harris, ex-Congressman 
from Virginia, and Graham Harri s, from 
the same State. were registe red at the 
Curtis House, last Sunday. 
- llrs. Dr. l:>mitb and daughter Kelle 
returned home from New York Wednes· 
day morning where they have been vi•ltiog 
relatives during the pMt month. 
- Mr. J. A. Hill, Sr., of Muncie, Ind., 
a brothe r of Mrs. James Huntsberry and 
3lra. J. M. Byen, and a former citizen of 
)It. Yernoa, is visiting h{s 1iaten. 
- Mr. J.P . TardeTil, one of the editora 
of Le Canadian, a French newapaper, pub-
lished at Quebec, bas been mak-fog a Tisi t 
to friends in this city during the paat 
week-. 
- Prof. Ernst Van Arnatedt wu mar-
ried to Miss Rossabelln Irvine, daughter 
of the late Clark Irvine, Sr., at Frederick-
town, on Saturday last, by the Rev . J. A. 
Kirkpatrick-. 
- J . C, Hngheo, Esq., a former res!· 
dent of Ml. Vern on, bul no,r residing at 
Keokuk, Iowa, ac"vmpani ed by his wife, 
were guest• at the Ourti3 House, a few 
days thi s week-. 
- The many friends of Miss Fannie 
Norton, will be pleased to leo.rn that ahe 
is convalescing from a se,ere attack ofaick-
ness, which bas confined the young lady 
to her home, dming the past five weeks.· 
Decoration DaJ. 
"Joe Hooker" Poat ot the Grand Army 
of lhe Republic, with th e co-opera\ioo of 
citizens of lilt. Vernon, will celeb rllte 
Decoration Day, which occurs this year 
on l\Ionday, l\lay 30th . The Post an-
nounces that it bas •ecured the aervice,. of 
Geucral ,v. H. Gibson, as orator or the 
day, Afte r marching to the cemetery and 
strewing the gra,es with Jlowera, the com· 
mittees will return to the Public Square , 
where the exercises of the day will take 
place. 
At a citizens' meeting held at th e Court 
House Tuesday ctenin g, th e follo,ring 
tommitt~es were appointoo : 
DECORA.T[O:,; C,'OM'1ITIE E, 
First W11rd-Mn. Dr. Hess, Mr•. R. C. 
Hunt, Mro. L. Oglevce, A1ra. It.. R. Sipe, 
lllrs. F. S. Crowell, ;\li .. Sade Vance, Mias 
Annie Henderson, Miss Francis Adam•, 
Mra. W. T . Elwell, lllra. S. J. Brent. 
Clean Up Your Premises. , 
His Honor, Mayor Bro .. n, who ia also 
Pr eaident of the Bo:ird of Health, hM is-
~ued bis proclamation, which will be found 
in another column, c .. Jling on all the citi -
zens of tbu, city to contribute •their aid 
and assitanc e in promoti ng the health of 
our city by cleaning up their premise, , 
and remo.-ing therefrom all decaying ani-
mal sad vegetab le matter. The fact is 
th:it man,· of our all eys and streets are in 
a filth y c~o<litioo, and with out the matter 
is attended to before the heated term aets 
in, tbe fo,tering matter will •end off pois-
oned ai r enough to breed contagion and 
den.th in our midst. H is to be hoped that 
e,e ry citizen will have his own personal 
intereats •o much at heart in this respect, 
as to see that the spirit sou the letter of 
th e proclamation is foithfully carried into 
effect. 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
COl!MO~ PLEAS JCDC:E. 
Mi.. HAHPER-Pleo.sc announce the 1m111c 
of J uclge C. B. CRITCUFI ELD as n. candidn te 
for the nomination of Common Plea s Judo,· 
subject to the aiJiion of the Judicial Convt-n· 
tion. Th e uominatiou of Judge Vritchfield 
will l>e a. tower of 8trengt.ll, am.I i111mre the 
success of the county tick et. 
!IOSTS OF DE)lOCRATS, 
LOCAL '.YOTICEIL 
-·---· The New Tork ~hnp ~lothing House, 
To 1/1,r. People of K110.r (Ounfy: 
The und ersigned begs l ea ve 
to inform the publi e in ge neral, 
that he will open o n Saturday, 
May 21st, with a large stock 
of Men's, Boys an d Children's 
Clothing. Also a large stock 
of Fm-nishing Goods, and will 
sell you the Goods less thou 40 
per cent, th a n any Clothing 
Hou se in the city. 20-lt 
See the new Wall l'apera opened by 
.Arnold & Co., within ten days. 
WOLFF, THE OLO'rHIER, 
Sells an all wool suit for $6.-
J ust think of it, 20-3t 
Arnold & Co. have the best 40 and 50c. 
Carpet. ever •old in Knox Co. 
Lo ok out fur immen se bar-
gains, as we manufacture all 
our Goods ourselves. Nm.Y 
YORK CHEAP CLOTHING-HOUSE. 
,v all Paper., and Borders, new psttcrns, 
opened every day at Arnold & Co'a. 
Please Return. 
Will tho person who Borrowed a chnin 
from the City Ci vii Engineers'• office a 
few month ago, be kin<! enough to return 
the sume, and oblige Austin A. c-u, 
City Civil Engineer. 
Twenty rolls choice new Carpets opened 
by Arnold & Co. within ten days. 
INVITATION TO ALL. 
The inhabitants of Knox Co. 
are invited to visit th e estab-
lishm e nt or TH O:\lAS SHAW & 
Co., Cor. Main and Gambier 
Stre ets , where th e opportunity 
to inspe ct a very larg e collec-
tion of Bo ots, Shoas, Sandals 
and Slippers of every style and 
grade, from a ll the best factor-
ies in the East, will amply 
compensate for the time spent. 
Prices the Yery lowest for the 
quality of goods offered. 
Hay 20 to July $. 
Second "'nrd-Mrs. G. M. Hildreth, 
l\Iiss Sade Boyd, Miss Anoi e Evans, )Iiss Rogers be•t silver plnted wnrea at re-
Maggie Boyd, Miss Ida Miller. duced prices at Arnold & Co's. 
Third Ward-~ra. L.B. Gardner, )In. 
D.S. Mather, Mrs. "'· A. Steven•, Mr.,. 
J.C. Armstrong, Miss Jennie Taylor. 
Four th Ward-Mno. Jas. Alsdorf, Ura. 
J. Ranson, iUra. J. 0. DeYin, Miss H. Mc-
K,bben, Miss F. Blanchard, lli88 Minnie 
Gantt, )Jiss L. Laughery, )[i15 Belle Car-
penter, lli.ss Kate Bird, 31i•s Carrie Mc-
Fadden. 
Fifth Ward-Mr•. J. C. Scott, Mrs. J. 
W. F. Singe r, l\Irs. Ella Beum, Mra. H.P. 
Bennett, l\Irs. R. ?-1. Ingm11n, ~Ira. R. l\I, 
Bowland, l\Iios M. llritt, Mi.s Belle Pick-
ard, .m .. Lizzie Trimble. 
Fin ance Commit tce-W. L. Waddell, 
A. R. McIntire, G. W. Wythe, Dr. J. G. 
Gordoo, W.R. Fobes. 
Commiltee to mark Soldiers' grn.ves-D. 
W. Parke, G. W. Ingman, Wm, Whitting· 
ton, Ed. 11. 'l ' right, Geo. Wythe, N. 8. 
Haller. 
Committee on ~usic- Capt . W. L. 
Waddle. 
Committee on Stand, and Seats-W. R. 
Fobes . 
The Decorating Committee are requ est-
ed to meet iu the Court room on Tuesday 
evening next, to perfecl arrangementl. 
On motion the Secretary \Tas instructed 
to extend an iuvitalion to the Milnor 
Hall Cadets to be present and participate 
in the ce remonie s of Decoration . 
On motion adjourned. 
What u ·omaokiod i.,i Doing. 
Shopping . 
Trying on bonnets. 
Fishing for husbands. 
Buying bahy-carringee. 
.\iring new p11rasols. 
Stand ing on •tep-ladder•. 
Storming at servants. 
Cleani ng out cellnra 
Buyiog ne" window plaute. 
Tramping around millioerice, 
Saying good-bye to her sealslrin. 
Dridng bargains with rag-men, 
Doing wholesale busines.s with ash-gath-
eren1. 
Sell ing her husb and 's wint er uletcr. 
Inquiri:ig nbout the price ~f strawber-
rle•. 
Ilotberiog the life out of dress-makera. 
Spilling water sround in bucketoful. 
Hitting the nails on her fingen imtead 
of tho tacks. 
Acddent 011 the c., l'IH. 'L d: l'. 
Uail.-oaci. 
The local freight train on tb e C., )lt. V. 
& C. Railroad, due here 8aturda y night, 
did uot ar:il'e until about 0001, Sunda y 
owing to an accident ncnr )Iillersburg.-
An axle of the tender bro:.:e, which th rew 
eight cnrs off and tore up the track for a 
distance of about one hundred yards.-
Two cara loaded with agricultu,n.l imple-
ments rrere mashed aod othe rs were con-
siderably damaged. The loss is e1timated 
nl about ~7 ,000. Th e trnci: w4" all re-
pnired by l\Iooday and no del~y occurred 
to the running of traina. 
--==c==== 
Not a Cau<Udate. 
~ewarlr: .Advocate: Samuel J. Brent, 
Esq., Clerk of Knox coun ty, and an Mpl-
rnnt for judicial honors in this district, 
wns in the city a short time last Monday. 
"'liil e )fr. Brent would be a ver)' ac-
ceptable candidate to th e Damocracy of 
Knox county, and with bis liberal and le-
gal education anrl loog experience as 
Clerk ol our Court, would mak-c a compe· 
tent Judge, he is not now seeking to wear 
the Judicial ermine. We are authorized 
to .. y thnt Mr. Brent is not a candidate 
for any office, 
At VRo.~kln 's. 
The best •elected •tock of bats and 
buggy dusters in the city, i, llt 0. W. 
VaoAkin•, 2d door south of i-'1uare. Al-
so, if you wnnt a uice pair of button 
boots or shoes, Van Akins ia tho plac e to 
get them, and "don't you forget it." He 
buys both Hat, and J::lhoes by the case 
lot, direct from the mauufactnrere and 
sells cheap as the cheopes t. may20-4t 
We give you a choice of but Englis h 
White Graoite ,vare, lo,,.est price• ever 
known at Arnold & Co'•· 
The New Y or k Cheap Cloth-
ing Hou s e at Rogers' Arcade, 
Main st reet. 
Pricee on 8poons, K nives and 'Forks i1 
the lowest at Arnold & Co's. 
A $a SUIT OF CLOTHES 
at ,Volff, the Clothiers. Stop 
and examine it as you pass 
the store. 
Looking Glasses the che11pest at Arnold 
& Co's. rn ay20-w2 
Boa.-d of' llealth. 
The Board of Health of th e City o( Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, have adopte d the following 
rules aud regulations for the preservation 
of the He.ilth of the city; and citizens are 
earn estly requested to gire tho Board ac-
tive nod en.meet support in enforcing the 
same, to•wit: 
ht, All ceilnrs contai ning stagnant 
water, shall be effectuallv drained; &ad 
thoae that are damp, sha[J bo ventilated 
and lined. 
2nd. :All decaying vegetable nnd ani-
mal matter, must be 101ruediately removed 
from cellare, building•, yards and groundo. 
4th. All stngnanl pools, or other col-
lections of impure water, ohall bo drniaedl 
or otherwis e abnted ; and nil drnins shal 
be kept pure and c!eaa by frequent wash• 
ing and th orough lining. 
4th, There shall bo a ,·ault under ernry 
prh·y, which •hall not be filled within four 
feet of th e surface of th e ground; and 
every such vault shall be lined, or othe r-
wise deoderized, rs often as mny be ne· 
ce•snry to prevent the s3me from becoming 
offensive. 
5th. No one sh&ll deposite or suffer to 
remain in any street, nlley, public or pri-
vate grounds, any offensive matter, or mat-
ter 1bnl mny become offensive by th e pro· 
cess of decay. 
Gtb. No person shnll keep any pig, hog 
o r !wiue, in a pen or etye, within the dis· 
tnnce of thirty feet frvu1 any street or 
dwelling bouae; and all such pens or •lye• 
shall be cleaned or lined as often 118 mlly 
be ncceosary to prevent them from becom-
ing offensive. 
lu view of the fact that the coming 
•u mmer promires to be very dry, aud 
th erefore unhealthy; the Board will re-
quire a strict oompliance with the abo ve 
rules; and that no lim e mny he lost, in 
urgent CMes. the Mayor I• (by resolutiuo 
of the board) aL1tborized to en force the 
foreo:oing ru les and regulation s. 
w. B. BROWN, AL M. Jllt;Ul'HY, 
President. Clerk. 
May 15, 1881-2w. 
lke the lfatler hasjusl returned the sec-
ond tim e from tho East with oixty cases of 
otraw and fur )lea, Boy'• nod Chil dren'• 
Hats. Come and see lhe immeoge stock, 
corner or )bin &nd Vine street•. 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Oonectcd weekly by J .6.KEE[SBABL 
Grain llerchant,Mt. Vernon, Ohio . Do• 
verSalt,$1.30 and Zaneaville Salt,$1. 30. 
Wheat, Longberry $1.13; Sbortberrr 
$1.08 ; Closson a.nd White Wh eat,$1, 03; 
Corn, 35c; Oah , Mc; Flax Seed fl.16 ; 
CloverSeed,M,60; Timothy Seed, $2.li O. 
Save Your Chfld. 
An!f •mea,in,., andfrom,l,:eplu, night,. 
If you think your child ha• worm• don't 
delay II moment until you get a bottle 01 
our Arom•tic Worm Syrup, one bottle 
will remo,e th e worms effectually . Any 
ch!ld will take it. For sale a, ou r store 
and by M. A. Barber , Amity; Hen, Blad• 
ensburg, and Druggiats throughout the 
couµ ty. Price 2~ cents a bottle. 
0ct3ltf IlAKER BROS. 
LOCAL NO~ICES. 
Arnold & Uo. frame picturea the chesp· 
eat. 
ltead nnd lVoncier but the)' are 
1-'act!I all tlae Same. 
Wheu you can buy a man's good auit, 
coat, pan t! and vest, linctl all through, a 
mnn'• good hnt, a fine white laundried 
ahlrt, "g ood undcrohirt, a good pair of 
dra .. er1, n good pair o( •u•pcodcrs, a 
neck-tie, a good linen collar, a good palr of 
white socks ant! one white bauderker-
chief. What is the use of going with out 
i,e,v clothes when you can get 111! of tbe 
above menlioned good• for the •mall 
amouu t of$! .50 at tile Young Americe. 
Cloth ing House, the leaders oflow price,. 
)Iny18-t( 
---------
Call nod see the elcganl dioplny of Wall 
Paper, Border and Window Sh ades at 
Frank- L. Beam', . apr29w6 
Delicioua Fla.oretl Cigars, best Tobacco, 
•ur e to auit. J . 11.I. STYJ:RS. 
Carpenter• fi 'llnted. 
'teady employment lo a numb er of good 
workmen, non e olhers need apply. 
Address, D. W. THOMA , 
mGw3 Ak-ron, Ohio. 
---------
You can find a complete ltock of En-
glish White Graoiteware, Glua1nre, Ta-
ble Kni,ea and Forb, Spoons, Siher-
wure at bottom pri ces, a.t Frank L· Beam's 
New Di1b Store. 6w 
Cool Lager, better than •oda water, an 
excellenl summe r drink-healthr. 
J, 111. STYERS, 
Do not !11il lo see th e handsome new 
sleeping conchea at Frank L. Beam'• be-
fore you purcbaae. 6w 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'ATE 
COLUMN. 
No. 211!!1. 
6 2 ! ACRE farm iu ril,.c lowm,Lip, Knoi:. ('0nu ty, Ot-io, 2 111iks t1outh of North 
Liberty, 4i acres unJer cultiYotion and feuce<l 
into 8 fields. 16 acres timber, watered by G 
good sprin~'ll , 2 acre orebard, hou~c, i room11, 
stable for 5 horser, 10 acreg now in wbeot.-
Prict!, $40 per acre, in pa.yments of $21)() Jo" u, 
o.nd $250 a ycnr for 9 yeui,. W by do yull 
rent whC'u rou cau buy for whnt the n·11t 
w(ltild be? A cb<'&J> farw l 
110. !JS9. 
160 ACHE farm iu Doug)n:,1 ,•c,uut,· Nebraska, 9 mnes from t.he l'ity Of 
Omah&, ~ Acres under l'ul0uL.tion, J~ mHc11 
from R.H. at.ation, black Joau1 t-oiJ. Pricl', 
$15'J.)er 3cr will trnd~ for a nice liUJr form 
in nox county, Ohio. 
No .. 2~7. 
F OH RENT, ton :·roorn <.•11 )lai11 Hrt·lt, 60 feet deep, cellar, 4 room .a olun-1•, ,-uitublc 
for dwelling or office ro-011H,, will n:ut.. nation-
a.ble1 or SRLL on long time rayml'nl..:. 
l\'0.2~6. 
N EW IlilJCK JIOU>-E, two Mory,,.,, l'ur· ti!!, U t:qunre11 enst of )la.in 1-tn•tl; ~011· 
tains eight roomK auJ celJnr-eiMteru. Pri<-e 
$1,iOO incomplete, or ,:':\000 wli(·u <'c•m\,1<:kd, 
with stable and new picKd foHl"l' . '\ ' iJ 1ra1lr 
for arual 1 farm. 
l\'o. 28~. 
VACANT J.,OT iu t '11p(:r ~uuJ11~'kY. l'rk,, $300. \\ 'ill traJe for vnrn11t lot in ~II. 
Vernon Qr for \\ ' ct-t.tru ln11J. 
No. 2@.-1. 
T l CK.ETS n.t reJuct.J rt•1t'B lo Vt>llH•r, (.')ii. 
ca.~o, Kansas C"ity, Omuhu, St. Pf111I, To-
ledo, Sandusky, Detroit, nod ull priu<.'ipal 
cities in the North ,ve,,.t , als,, tu \Vo F:biugto1J1 
llo.ltimore , Curul.H:rleml, lhr,H.:r'~ Fury, an 
other poh1 t.s l :a!<oot.: 
California Angelica Win e, the pureat l\'O. 283, 
and beet in the market, just recei ved by Jl1 LAND WARRANT 
_______ J_._ll_I_._S_TYJ;R8. J um nvw l,1,.vi11gao<l 1cll in y 
Milli .:i tlppro"e<l )lilitary Bou:,ty 
ner7 J.,otice.. Land \\ rarrant111 :ind ~1!ript, nt 1bc fo11owiog 
Ut11. Fannie Parker b11.9" full and com- rates: Ilu)iug. i,; •lling. 
pl etc atock o ( Millin ery, Notions nod li&ir 160 acres war of J>I~ ........... 171.UO 1~6.00 
Goode. Trimmed Bonnets And Hats in ~O :: ;; ;: :::::::::· 1;t&~ 1i!~:gg 
great "ariety at prices to suit all. Pleaae 40 " '· " 11.00 17.00 
call and e I~min e our etock and pricea be- l ~O :: n~~t :: :: .......... l~w.oo lflfi.OO 1-0 .......... 1.11.00 I 3n.00 
re purcha1 iog. ma76·8w. I 80 11 " u " .......... 1..0.00 t12.oo 
--------- f.0 '' .If '' u 10.00 1G.OO 
Craig's celebrat ed Kentucky Sour Mash 
pure Whi sky, four years old , for family 
and Medicinal u,e. For oale by 
J. M, Sn:ER~. 
Our general line of Dry 
Goods, Hosiery, Shawls, Glove s 
and Notions, is well selected, 
bought in the cheapest cash 
markets and offered at prices 
whi ch cannot be beaten. \V e 
call spec ial attention to the 
fact that our sto r e i3 li ght, 
and in consequence, the best to 
select goods in. 
J. S. R.IN OWALT, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
Brandy, Gin, and all other Liquon at 
bottom prices, at J . :u. Sn '.ERS. 
160 11 Ag. C,,J. ::kript ...... .. lli,'i.00 1t-.7.00 
80 ' 1 Re,·. 8-crip .............. Ml.!10 :1:!.~0 
Supr<'utl' Court Hcript.. ........ 1.0, ptr .i1·n• J.JX 
Solrlicn' .\dJ. 1Jomt•i-h:t1J:,::,1 n :!.f,'i 3.25 
160 .\CHES iu llu111liuldt ( u I0\\0 1 th e X. " r· ! ~it·. 1i, T;~I'- fl:!, 
Range !!7-A fin 'lua.rter of l01111, for nlc or 
e1cbangeat :\ 1Jor,ui11. 
NO. 2-l:J. 
40 ACRLS ll Co)~M nmnt~, lll111ui11,ruhl tu uud, •r1ai,1 n 1th ,·0:1.I, ·l wika 
from Aibmore on 1. & St. L. LL lt., 7 miJu 
froru ClasrleRtOn on the ,·01111ty ~.,,1111 t"ogootl 
spriogt-i, Jn.nd rollin~, prfre rc<lul'cd !?5 pe r 
ceot.oml nowofiCrl'd at $600ou timl'. 
No. 276. 
N EW BUICK llOl"SE OIi o,,k s lri ·l't, ouc li(Jllare from li,t Wnrd f-.:C"hool 11otn!C-
conta.iu 6\'e roorul!i t\U<l cellnr, \'j&1l'rn, ('fc.-
Price, $1000 onnny kind of 11RYmcnta-d11,>np. 
.NO. 27~. 
Th ,., i\f C ]l' l i?S• BRICK HOUSE on Jli ~h ,tr•u , e agency 10r C a S CC • flliil'" one blo k ,re,tof l'uhlh • i:i,1uarc-
ebrated Bazar GloYe•Fittiug . rOOIJJI audc•llnr,goo<l"l'll na 
, . h eiate~o, Btal.,Je, buJ!~Y hld, cte. An l'xrt•IJe n 
Patterns IS Jn ou r ands.- location for a doctor or an,· Olll' d, ,hi 111: on 
These })attcrns a.re undeniably office "nd r~·i•!f•w,· r•rnLinc',1. ., t ~ •11,au ex-
' pen!letla~1'1u ,,I,· ,,.,., 1,, r-11nn·rl,d rntn Jlrofit~ 
the best in the market and WC able ~uoioeospru1•,;11 I I:: n· '''"l<ll',l to ,,f. 
d 1 cl . } h fcrtlusproperty,for · , ,,, ,, 11,· !<1• piec r ecommen a 1cs w 10 ave of$3,f,OO, in payrueut ut ;..,,"', 1, , • &oo 
not Used them lO give them a pe~ ,:ear for fi•e year.. 'l'hio,. II,, l.,•t bar• 
• galD Ill the market. 
tnal. Patterns are se nt by 
mail to any part o f the coun -
try ou rec eipt of p1·ice, number 
and measure. Address 
J. RIX G\\ AJ,T, 
:\Iain street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco•-best 
brands. Gh-e them a trial. 
J. M. Su1;ru.. 
l<'iuch's celebrated goltlen wedding pure 
whisky for Family and l\Iediclnal pur-
pose•. For sale by J. ill. STYERE, 
Go to Do.ker Brothen for Mr!!!. Freemnn'1 
New Natiom~l Dyes. Fo r brightneseand dur, 
ability of color they are unequaled. Colo r 2 
to 6 lb1., price 15 cenh. 
Pitt.burgh Aleo-fre•h ftDd cool on tap-
at J. l\I, STYERS. 
J. S. BINGW A.LT, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio , 
dealer in Dry Goods, takes 
pleasure in announcing that he 
ha s just receirncl from N ew 
York, and has placed on sa l e, 
t h e largest ancl most com plet e 
stoc k of Dry Goods and No-
tions ever shown in t hi s section 
of the co untry . ap15tf 
A.gent• and Canva8sers 
lfak cfrom $-25 to $.10 pe r week selling gooJe 
for E.G. RIDEOUT & CO., 10 Ilarclay atreet1 
New York. ScnJ for th eir Catalogue ana. 
terms. n.ng20·1y 
Saratogn Sp ring Water on draugbt at 
Be11rdalee & llarr'a. 
NO. 277. 
H OUSl>ANDLOTou Mn111fielJ n1cnue; contain 11ix room& aud cellar, \\CIJ, cir;• 
tern. 1tahJe, apples, cherries , pt.n ·be I grapu , 
etc. Price, $1000 on liml!. 
NO. 260' 
80 A. 'RE g~d Pu.irlc Lnutl two wil 'fl N. ,v. or Nashville, Hnrion rouuty , 
lliHouri,-con, •enien ttu scllool.-Prjcc f, 00 , 
on time. A bar,aio. 
.NO. 202. 
H OU EANDLOT,co rm:rof :Munro•nud Cheatnut street!. llou)c contn1n~ ,;even 
room and good cel!ar-well &ndcialer11-good 
atabl fruit ,ctc. Price f 00, in pnyweuts o f 
$100 down and $100 p r yur, wilh VEltY 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT forohort 1i01e or cu b 
NO, 204. 
160 ACRE Ju P ottown.tornlc t.'Ot1J1l7 K&nu .11, 8 miles from St. lfnry' 1 
on the Kaoou Pacific Rn.ilrooJ-80 mile," 01 
ot Topeka, the Stale Capital. Will trnl• for 
Ohio property. 
No. 2lUI, 
40 .\t tt1;::.iuDi 1v11t•11u11tJ, 1\'t.li.,thr e 1uilu from Railroad. Pric ', ff pc,r 
acr e. \Vill e.r.chauge for ~11<Ht vncnnt lot in 
Alt.. Yornon. 
So. 2li7. 
160 .A ltE io,Vn)uc001.rnt,·, ~~th. 
at th low price of .f:3 p;·r ll<'rc j 
will tr&do for ltou1e &nJ fot ll11J pl\J ('0.fijh (lj f. 
ter uc~. 
N E\VfrRuit: house ou,l lot, t·t1rrn1 ~\·,Jo• 
ouJ Doyolon t-it.rcct,, the r11dmH 1lu1l ctl· 
lo.r, oiet ru, fru.it trt>1.•111 ck. f'rj1•, .f,oOO c..,n 
time,diecount for casl1 . ' 
NO. 21i6. 
lCaUruad Ticket~. 
Call at the General Ticket Oflice 
l-I OU8B &uJ Jot ou B(\~·ut1i11 t-lrnt, J rf!Olll &ud cellar. cistern . Price fo;,o ou tt>rw • 
ofthe ,o 1ui t pureh••er. 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Col um bu• IL. R, 
Public Square, ~1t. Vernon, 0., for tickets 
to all points in th e we•t, north-weat and 
south-w est. Tickets for sale at lowest 
rat ea and baggage checked through to dea· 
tio~tion. For full info rmati on apply to 
sl ation agent,, or addre•• 
J. A. TILTON, Oen. Ticket Agt., 
Harcli25'8L-tf lilt Vemoo , 0. 
Uental .\gre e meut~. 
We bavejuat priuted, aud keep for Hie, 
at th e BAXNER office, a full oupply of 
Rental Agreements-Curtis & l• rael form, 
"·hich have been in u•e in Mt . Vernon for 
11bout twenty year~, which will be sold at 
5 cent s per copy or $1.00 per quire. 
No. 231. 
17 5 A llB rarw iu n ... naun l'OU11ty Ohio, four wiles frow l1i cknHle, 
a!l ouri11hiugtownof 1600 inl.wbitn11t1ou 1be 
Baltimore & Ohio raHrond ... \ fnuuc bou.ae 
conla.iuing five rooms, amoJl etahh-, dr., :1u 
a.ere• uuJer cultj-..·utiou, autl feuced i11to t 
field!, Ayouugori•hurJ uf 100.\j >Jlle•nJ (,O 
Pea ·h tre~,. 145 o..cru, tiu1Lcr. lht• tiu1lier 
ilehu,r eJoak,hickory, Uurroalt hind, 1h, 
wh~teAtih, cte. lllack Jonm ~oil, ;Jll'chu u of 
whi ch cn.n U • een 11.t my o01c<". J \\ ill n~ot 
t~1efarma11J gi\~tcoutrActto clror up_to tbe 
r1 htmnu, or w1lhcJl at,.301•cr n.crr 111 five 
equalpayo1enl8-,dll t.r:i.Jc for n J,,:m,J forw io 
K110.xcou11t. f, or gooJ proprrt r i u lt. Yern oo. 
No . ~~o. 
N J::W Flt .UH; JlUl ~E •uJ 011 •·l1nll o, r oflnu<l. corn1•r of Uiqh nn1I 't>nlt r Huu 
1treets. llouse co11t11tus four room111 aud cdln r, J. S. RING\VALT, cistero,onclut ou euttr ltuu, lmttow '<'<II 
• 1etiu gruii , n.11<1 ru1111inu wnt~r, 0111·.xc· J11:nt 
i\Iam st r eet 1It. Vernon Ohio cow vastur, ·. I'd,·,·. ·1001- t1uo ,l""" and 
' • ' • , $100 ()f'r ]'1 Ill 
w ou ld ca ll specia l attention to IF vo v WANT •ro nuY ,1. LOT, 
hi s Silk and Cashmere De- IF YOU WANT TO EU, A LOT, IF } . h ·11 b ,., d Youw ... KTTOOUYAllOUSK,111YOUWA.,., to partments, W l!C WI e 10Un 1ell a hou1e,lf you want to buy afar w if you 
worthy of notice by the ladies wo.ottoaell a fann,i f you """"!tolonu;,, ney , 
· lfy ouws.ottoborrow money,1n ehort,iCyou 
of ~It. V erno n. The greatest ,.an tlo >lA][JU(Ol{J<T' call on 
care is taken to make these 
departments complete in every J. 
respect. 
s. BRADDOCK, 
IT, VERNON, on10 • 
~ ll .'.iio1:l!i of pa1;::_gr;q;hs. 
-----w,_'"'''''""------ -~ \'ictc,r Hugo 1,,,. a $-1(),000 intcreet> 
in a Bru:;~d '"ba nk . 
~ .\ Swisa colony is nbuu l lo settle in 
Laurel County, Kentucky. 
~ I,:ll\t week 17,itt8 irumigrants were 
Jaudet.1 at Cn•tle Uarde n, "N'cw Yorlr, 
~ It cost• !'30,000 a yea r lo print the 
oostoge 8tamp; of the l,nitcd S tat es . 
~ {t3ly is oppo~e,1 to the F renc b ia-
TfV~ion of Tunis n.ad seem'.! disposed to in-
terfere. 
t,;i'i'- Tho British 1110 aligh1ly diSBlllis-
ficd with the movements u( the .French in 
Arricn. 
~ The losa by the recen t fire in the 
.\lis1onri renitcntinry will probably roach 
S(iO,OOQ. 
(~ ,\nro n bc,>tt , of Little [:ocl,, Ar-
knm:in~, was murd,m .. d in Tc xa! . X o p:n·· 
t!culars. 
~.1nJg d Lambert Tn •c, who is worth 
about ~,000,000, i, sait.1 to be Chk ago'a 
" cnltbicst mnu. 
4~ Dr. Tanner, t he fa•te r, is out West 
aelling to dentists a machine for admini•-
tering laugbiug ga.. 
:e" A 1':rntucky man ,ays there is a 
volcano 1111der his form. llo can now 
r.ise bair.cd potatoc•. 
~ As ~onthcrn L!i1,lifor11ia. tnt irely es-
cnpod lhe frost ln&t wint<,r, JUI im mense 
fruit crop is expec ted. 
~ Th e Rrg-ister cst11blish111e1, at 
Springfield, lllinoi~, wns KOld nt auction 
the o:hcr d~y for ~~,400. 
~ Judge J ,d PAchr, Js-.-Oosernor 
of New Jersey, hos joined th e Pr esbyter-
ian church at l'rcrliulJ. 
~ It is rapor:cd in New York th&t 
the P,mnm:,. roilrond has been •old to the 
tlc L"s."eps l'!toal CJmpany. 
t-1:r "J hr richest m 11u In th e lll\\'Y Com-
rnoJorc B ~hlwin, \Yho hn.i-1 speculated in 
real estate in 8n.n Fro.ncisco. 
r,&' The 10:n,peror of Auetri11 Las grant-
ed anrne-~tx to nll pcnous imp riooned for 
offenses ti.riding from po\'e1ty. 
~ The limited cxp re,;s from Pbil11del-
l'hia to 1,i"e,v York Tursdny, mad,, tha run 
111 9-i minute,, running 90 miles . 
rr.::r Thu e,tato o r tho Into .Luui• .L 
Uodcy , of l'hiladelphi11, Im• been im·e n-
toricd un,ler his ll'ill 111 $221,861. 
;<:tr.\ S311 Franti•co cour t bas decid-
ed that a ml\n hllS no right to whip his 
wife after ho is divorced from her. 
~ It is rem~rkcd lhnt P,e,iden t Unr-
Jleld'o Ct<biaet is Ibo first ono since the 
wnr which h:is not con tained n eoldicr . 
r&- ,\ 111:111 named Russell nod fi<c oth -
1·r foreig11el'8 hnvo 1,ecn exp e lled from 
Houmania on-ouspiciou of being Sihili88. 
tSY" I ,on! n enconsfielt.1 died with one 
l,nnd in tbnt of tw o peera wh om he bad 
crcnted. So rebth·o was in tb e room. 
ll@"" The Tu rki sh newspapers are for-
bidden to publish repor ts of t he plagu e at 
Jl.lgdnd, ,..,, the accounts con tinu e untavor-
ahle . 
IJ&- ti~criffSmih•y, of Trinity county, 
nlifornia, sho t and kill ed a stage 
robber, who refused to surrender when or-
derecl. 
~ Thero arc ~ait.1 to be i12,00(),000 of 
American rn ilro~d •ecurities and t,15,-
000,000 of Ui:ited f:111tes bond~ hold in 
Spain. 
~Tho.New or?.: Legislature ha• de-
feated n resolution propo•ing to submit the 
question r,f free canal s to a vote of the 
people. 
r,f1- \\'nrrnut~ hnvo been issued in 
New Yori< for t ho arr eat of ail eteam-
ship mastcra indicted for overcrowding 
vessels. 
~)Ir.John "'· Garr et t, President of 
t ho l.lnltimore and Ohio railroad, i• ex-
pected home fr om Eu rope about the firat 
of Juue. 
Montpelier, tho home of Pre1ident 
,f~mes Madison, iu Orang e couot1, Ylr -
l!inia, i, ndYertis ed lo l,e sold nt r.uctioo in 
July ucxt. 
t;5r A Oiociunnti milline r is ,uing for 
!,reach of promise a whilom admir er of 110 
who plead, the objectio n o f his parent s to 
tho mntch. 
(xi!'" Tho propoaition of 110 Americ an 
compauy to cons tru ct n railway through 
1,ewfoundland lrns been accepted b1 the 
nutborities. 
r,qq-The difficulty of Engii•hme n now 
in finding investment at home 11 enabling 
the Australians to borrow on unpreceden t-
edly easy terma. 
~ A historic chateau wna lat ely tent 
stono by stone to Pl\ ris from the Depart-
ment of Lot, ~nd sold th ere . The tran1· 
port c~;t tl2,000. 
1l$iJ' c ... tyl e once wrote to a porulo r au-
thor of the )!a rk Twoiu schoo , asking 
him: "And \fben, sir, do you bring out 
the comic Jlible ?" 
r& The blue rihbon of the Garter left 
VI\Ctm t by .Lord Benconsfield' 1 de11th ia 
likely to be giren either Duk e of Argyll 
or to L~rcl Rosebery. 
r@"' The Chinese have cont ract ed with 
t he Grout No rt hern Telegraph Comp any 
of Copenbagcu fur A line from Sh anhai to 
Tientsin-1,000 miles. 
~Tl,e fulfilmcut of Zlldkiel's pro-
phecy tLnt the l'znr would be •lain in 
Mnrch lrnsgirnn n woude rful impulse to 
th e sale of the 11lmannc. 
I@" The ll.inl:: of F rnuce hM ju o! opeo-
ed it.. lir,t branch in Paris. Sove ral are 
t o be crrntc<I, to enve tho tr oub le o f com-
ing into the c,•ntro of tho ci ty. 
.a&- The death is announced in Fraoce 
CJomte Leon, who ITM nlway• reput ed to 
be n nntaral aon of Na pol eon I, and 
whom he re,emblcd ia a remn rkable 
WRy. 
~ ('.1lu11el ' l'lwmMA.Scott, late Pres-
ident ,,r the Pe11nsylvani11 Railroad Com -
pany, i.< ,·cry ill nt his Phileuelpbi" reei-
deucc, haviug hail a nother stroke o r pnr-
alysi~. 
.te"' ~fontrcnl h rcjoi ci niz over th e pro-
duction or n rich b rocad e silk handker-
chief in that ci ty , it being the first work 
of tho firot loom producing euch goods in 
c~nada. 
~ The placing of n vcs~cl with" ligh t 
capablo of being eecn ten miles al the 
ruouU, or the Red riv er i• " proof of th e 
I(?"' in" importance of th e na vigati on of 
Lake Winnipeg. 
r;e- The bi-centennial of Hull, hla.se., 
wiil be celebrn!ed on ,July 28. Thi s ie the 
town of twel<e YOtcs of which at tho an-
nual elections it used to be said, "A s goo• 
lI ull so goes th e State." 
,:a- Samuel Andre,vo, •iiteen year• 
ago an Englioh laboring men, who has 
been Rockretle r' s pnr tn er in th e oil buai-
n ees, is buildiug n pal nt ial abode on Euclid 
a, ·enno, Cleveland. He hos reti red. 
.uflr Tho Washingto n police ha<o really 
discoYore<l nnil closed n gambling room, 
but it wns iu tho ,ame building with the 
Police I lendqunr ters, nod the doo ra and 
,vind ow• wero boldly loft opea to the 
st rcc~. 
v.3'" One of th e wealthiest •ettle~ iu 
Au•tralit\ is .rem )[ace, the noted cham-
piou of the pri,.o rin!(', who lnnJecl iu 
)h•lb,,llrnc two years ago with -.,;o, lie 
ha• 111ailc a fortuuo hy speculating in 
miui:i~ ~tocks. 
t;.i)- Jhltimorc hM ~uitc a lnrge-,iied 
cou~rc·gn.ti1111 vf i\icnuouiteft, who meet in 
a h•il o,·er tho Ole! 'l'o,rn B.11,k. Th ey 
pral'li,· (• the ceremony or feet wMhi ng, tho 
mini,ftr wnitiog ou the men, nucl the old · 
<'~t wom;rn en tho womco. 
---™ 
Economical Advice. 
I: r w.-rc l!"ing t" buy n yinlin. ll'hat 
11wt•, .. 1 -1,oul,l I tnlrn to i;c t ii chenp? 
\\'hy ,-, ·, till rather or mother hncl th e 
Hheua,.,, , rnd then buy !I bot tle of Ec-
lectric U.1. i",,r T should not on ly gel 
them cnre,l l,ut n phinl in (V iolin.) 
-
The Finest and Best. 8aloGt€cl St( ck of 
WALL PAPER AND Y/INDO\V SHADES, 
DISHES, GLASSWARE AND TABLE CUTLERY, 
-.lcT 
L. 
:MT. 
"!BEA;.i['fJ ll ... li.~tl 
VEB..JJJO:n-J", O. 
.\pril ~[1, 1881.-ly 
& J Elli FF, 
D.:.:i.r1.; th.t:' :ttteution of the 1•uhlic to lhtir well 
;J,. ,r t •1f toL•k of T'l. ·E G001>S, coll\<bting of 
Elg·in, WaHh:1m aml Spring-
fi!•hl, (!nick Trah, Wnithrs, 
l',o~hs, Jmrc!ry , SDcr!n-
dcs, etc., etc. 
SOLID SIL VER WARE , 
,11,:d Hie Cdcb.at c,1 l!0GEllS' 
~·I, 'l.'1'!:D !1.!\'i't'ES, FOUHS 
aud SPOO. 1S . 
~:.,,«) .... H1•pairing of \V nt.ch~, Clocks and 
.fowt'l,·y. 
FIOE:E.,IHG t, JELLIFF, 
)fain Street , Mt. Vernon, 0. 
"UG STORE 
Has been rcn10Ycd to a nc,Y roo111, 3 doors 
south of I{uox County Eank, opposite Ring-
,va.lt's Dr y Goods Store. 
W c h aYe a big stoek of DltUGS, PAINTS, 
VARNI SHES, FINE. SOAPS, SPON GES, 
and lIACH INERY OILS. 
Also a finp assorfn1eut of TEAS, ,Yay do,Yn 
in price s. Co1nc ancl see us. npr22 -
U BUY SCilL ES 
!' "" u .,,·:mt ~,.:i.lc~ vdlll all U1e 
J ll' ! 'El llliJ)fOt,(;L..1.{:Dt6 'l 
l{ 1 s na 1;.·m .:t ~nl~s that take 
lh · Fil:.:~:r 1-•rcm.luw,wllcrnv tir 
, l l.11blleJ '! 
.L.lo you w1:1.nt l !:,;_,, ~,·,Ics thnt 
;!;t :r:~~ °' ·~'~t! ~a1.'n~:~1~~ 
gooJ-.? 
.. ~\, y.-l,• ·,ir,t :---,1···: 11:at are 
prouoc:H;t I hy t n1· u<-nr sciC:c.· 
liGc1~ ~ l •,,1,ii tUu bt:::.t? 
DO, 7ITF.:i U'C'Y Tdt 
!,mr:rn::d Hu~a Scales. 
A !n11 n~:-tmPnt ()f nll 1~1~tt-. (,f S····.i~;..; 1 1 ry fa:·1 ... :J1 .-~lWJY~ k<-pt on band, nnd 
JOld pt 10wl1-;t. ffilU'ki't. p1·i<'e .. \Y rite rcr C..tt 'v '-", 
HO NE. 5CI.L. ~ CO., t ~? Wat:!r ijt. , Cl..l."!'-'El.. l'U). O. 
cb. 4, 188t-ly 
,vH EN YOU ,v...\.NT 
DRY GOODS! I 
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
·c.'1.LL ON 
Browning & S1lerry. 
'J'll.Ult 8TOL'K It; XUW ITLl, OF 
NE-W GOODS! 
I~ ALL I>El'.ll(T)lE.'.\Tf;, 
SILKS, SATINS, 
DRESS GOODS 
PRINTS, MUSLINS, 
NOTION S, 
\VO:g::FUL WHY? 
CURES ! 
Bt1'nni10 it nets on tho LlVEI:, BOWELS 
~ lilDXtrs at tho same time. 
Beca.u.:io it clenn.sea the syatem o! the po1aon• 
om hu::non that develope ill JUdne:,- ~d tJ'rt. 
nary D!se3t.ea. :BilioU9llen. Jaundice, Con1t1-
-pa.tiori, I"iles. O!' tn Rhoumatiam, Neuralgia. 
Ncrvowa D'...coi'der:l ud Female Compla.mtl. 
PERMANENTLY CURES 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAIN TS, 
Constipntion and Pil es . 
tlrl~.~fc0~~:e ~[~1I~f~Lb•!,e"~o;~ :~=1~S;·,o~1tla~ L~t 11l~fi:a~ °:~ 
..... ,~ 
er JI acta teith. t11uai ,SCeiencu 1u ,:i!lu:.r form.. 
GET lT ATTHE DRt'GGIBTS. rrucr.. e1.oo 
,TELLS, IUCIU.UDSO'.'i' ..t ('o., Prop's, 
(Willr:end the dry fl(),"t-JX'.!.l.) r:t Ul,l\"GTO'Y, lT . 
April 1.:;, l,"'81.-ly 
Glove s, Hosiery , Etc., BASSETT'S POllTABLE PANTRY 
WIII CII W ILL DE SOLD AT 
Botton .1. Price:::;! 
DON'T I-'ORGET TO l"AI.L AX[) i'\h1' rs. 
BUOWNM6 & SPEltR\'. 
Apr il 22·,. 
!.:.imoa.:.::.~!> r"::..:-:! ·· '! ,.:: .... : ::. 
1 •. / : - ; ..• ·. 
--------- --
PA TE.ST.ED DEC, 00th, 187~. 
The Elcc-bic Light wa!I n. ~real di«-cr-, l' r~·· \":l 
J d.ti111 t'.1.tl the ScolJi,tl, This/le ,lI,,lfri"'' • I u.··•-
, , .• , i5 n !?realer one , owin.i,.:- to the greal an11 H,l 
t,.( sufft:rini::- they h:ivc relieved, and tlie l.:urt: s-
the-v h:1ve ctfc-:1.t"d, l sufft:rcd from .J\1tll11na for 
fiftC:cn \'t':1n; in !:ico1.l.1nd a.nd America ;.wd I am 
nnw coinplctcly cured:. ( ha\·e been stmhint! tl•c 
inh a ling j)roi:css for 1·ca::-s, and a~ a re.till I ,.ow 
gi ve the world the iledt'churl J·lfmnc, tt>c nw..,t 
t'ff'tictwc, and bv far the mo~t conven1tnt 1,n.:p;,1r.1.-
1,i.-,11 evt: r off1.:rCll to the p.iblic, for .At.thm;1 •md 
lhv Fe, er, also Sore Throat, l [canc1;e~J1; frcin 
Crnil!hs, CatJ.rrh, Bron c'1itii, Ncuralgh:;up; r1ip:1. 
thNi.l. 1..'11re you r Sore fhro:1t with the!:e 1-u:rc s 
I\IHI ~011 will heaT no rro:-e of Diphtbcria. T:;Ly 
~re in,·:ilu:thlc fnr pnhlk Fp".tkcrs and s;q;cr -. 
)'hey arc put tip h fancy hoxt'S. a1:d t:~:l be 
c:irru:J in the prwl<.,~t. and nseri ut c;onvtrn1.:11r.: . 
If V(lll cannot l.'"t·t tht·in from yot•r Do, 10~, m' 
D~1,l!,:ist, s<:ncl direct to the 11:anufactur•:r, ,vho 
will send t ht:m t•> all J•:trt. c'f tLc wor1d, pc.•stag-~ 
frt!C, 
A child C":u: ll!IC tl•f·~ .. T·.,meT n, 1'·t, d,-nrf 
'-a.·, t to lit.: smokt"d. i' -;. , O·:, [)-,.:;,, ~ I r :.•. 
l\Jf n 1:1~P~: ,\: ~f'.1 p:;o,. 
Pruii'n, ;.uid tL1r,,:f. 11•·r · • 
L-:ts.J A!tt & ,l 
:E'or snJe by IST:.AEL Ull.EEN·t Drug_:;i8t, 
Sept 1i-yl __ )lt . ·{crnon, Ohto...:.__ 
Adminil!ltrntor•s Notlcc,. 
N OTI CE ia h e rel,v gh·eu tl1n.t the uu1le.r-si~oeJ ha s been· ~,ppointed nud_~l u '\lifieil 
AdmimHtrntor Jc hou1s uon of the Lt:ilah:: uf 
J .l ~rn'I Ql'TN, 
b te or Kuwt county. tlt!t'eas~<l 1,y tl1c rrohntt! 
Cou r to f s.il tl county. 
W.W. WALT,J':Y, 
apr20-3,,.· Adrui.Liistrator. 
u.ook 's Jlillcur y Ac•;odc,my. 
r rep.n.rntory ~chool fl1r Boy!1 and Girl-..:-
Clevclond 0. uuder the ilirect charge or L . 
s. Uovern~ien't . Trnst~t·:=i: Col. ,r.H. Hu.rris, 
Gen. J. JI. DevC'r('anx, .r. D. Ilrocl;.t!ft.>lln, ,l. 
J. lf. W'acle, D. r. Et•lls, &~. Fnr cntalo~uc 
oddress JI. )!CT,. If.\ !(!)TKO, Hen,1-mnsfcr. 
npr~0·lll\ 
MILX, FRUIT AUD FROVISIOlf AFE. 
Wa.na.ntod dU!"abte. dust, vermin and IDlec,\ 
proof. Rot.au pric e on1:1 tG,00. 
: ~-d' All met:i.l except tba 
~.!3.Q Standard and root plat e 
•.:! o whfeb ts wood. 
~:?~ 
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'" ::l 
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Two do:cn ean oaslly be carried ou n.oDe boUe 
1pr1Dg wagon. ff" AOENffi WANTEll 
everywhere. Write for descrtpUve cJrcul&r 
and terms to &'tents. Addreu < 
R. A. BASSETT, P!lto St&lloD, O)!!o. 
.\pril 1o-2m 
NOTIClE TO CO:\"TR1\Cl'ORS. 
S E.tLhD PROPOSA l.S will be received at the ollil-e of the Clerk of the Bonrd of Ed-
ucation of l'oion town:3l1ip, Kno.,: count-v, 0., 
until 12 o'clock at noon on the 18th aay ol 
June 1881 for l.,;,:.ildin,e and senting a two-
storr' Scb~ol llou~e jn District No . 8 at Gnnn 
Station. AJ,.:o fini,i,bing nud seot ing the new 
briuk School llouse in District No. I at Dan-
ville. The abovo work to be done acco rding 
to the plans and ~pecifications on file in said 
office. Each bid must contain the name of 
evc.ry pcnon intcre:;te<l fn the ~amc an d be ac-
companied by a. plan nod u sufficientgunrnnty 
of some disinterested person that if the bid be 
accepted:\ contract will be entered into and 
the Jicrf'ormance of il }lrof!erly secured. The 
bid for each. kinJ of rn:\terrnl called for by the 
ep~citication;, must he stated separately and 
the price of each given, and the pr ice of labo r 
mu,t also be ser.aratoly stated . None but the 
Jowe.st rcspons1ble t.,ill will he occepted , a.nd 
the Board re;,.crves the right of .rejectiu~ any 
or all bi<l.s. Dy orUer of the Board of Euucn-
tiou. W~I. R. BEUlC. 
Ckrk of the Donr<l of Education, 
1oay 1:;.w.1 Danv ille, Obio. 
mayl~w-t 
TO FARIIIER8 
and THRESHERMEN. 
U you want to buy Ti\rt.d1r1, 
Clo1'1r HulUr1 , Boru Peu,1r• or 
E11.ti1&11 Ceitbe.r Po ble or Trac• 
lion, to uee tor , sawing 
~.g~o:v:,.ene bUf: ~: 
B11t i• i,\I Price 
IJst and us r1 eel Pamphlets, 
~se¥!;r~i ~~~. ~~~~J!'tf. 
PATE '- 1 '1"1S 'fRAl'Y, llni: DOX''l' TAKE QlilNISE, 
..i.. ~ • & ,rrr.'F)~, .\t- . , . . . 
toru cys and Solit1tor.... No. ao;; Ett<'lide .\ n ·. / Ii you wan t t_o ~d nd of .lf nla rrn or the Clulls 
Cle,·elantl, Ohio. HO l•lH(C book on pJ.tt•nt, cl ,n't take <JU!nlllc, bu~ ,v<:nr .the hnrmle5s 
mailed to crny nddr r-.;; npr:.'.~l-l)u1 rt m~ly-tI~cI-irnn 11nlnrrn ?nd L1nr PaU and 
-----"- ---' r: -·.·---: • BtHly :md I<oot Plm,tf'l·s . Tnt~ C'heap~it r~meclv 0 Pl UM HABIT CU:l-0 t~ 1thrn1tp~n rn twn M·\?ro!li:rrd . Th~ wholl' com. hincd for one dol · weeks . Notoneccnt~y t1llcu,·, . l 1· l h. D · o Jltt,11 J:.nE'.'-:H.\'.\1.l, 11 ltmvr,,l.H, .ir. ·or,ta c Y rni'~Jqf~. mnywlm 
:SAKER 13It0S., 
RUG-GI STS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
llarch 18, 1681. 
The Leading tic1enTi 1st.s or to-nay agree 
that mos t diseases are caused lnr di~ordt'red 
Kidn e'\"5 or Li\"er. If, thcrnforr; th e Kitlneys 
a.ud Liver are kept in perfect order, perfect 
health will be the result. Thi s truth has only 
been known a. shor t time au•] fur yea.rs people 
suffered great agony ·witlrnut being able toffnd 
relief. The discovery of "·nrner's Safe Kid· 
ner and Li'\"cr Cu re marks a ucw· era in the 
treatment or these trouble~. ~IaUe from a 
eiwpJe tropical leaf of rar e value, i:t, couta~ns 
ju.st the elements ncccgsary to nour1sh antl lll · 
·\'igoro.te both of these gre:\t org,rns, and safely 
resto re an<l keep th~m in ur.Je-r. It is a 
POSITIVE REMEDY for all the db,enscs 
thBt cause pains iu the low·cr party of the body 
-for Torpid L 1\'er-Ueach1ehes-J nundic~ 
Oizziness--Gravcl--Fc,·er- -.\guc-lfalarJO.l 
Fcycr-D.nt.l a ll difficulties of the Kidneys, 
Li~er and U rinar y Organ s. 
It is an excellent andsafcr...:mc<ly for females 
duri.ug Pr egnancy . It will control llenstrua-
tion ant l is invaluable for L~ucorrhroa or 
Falliag of the Womb. 
As a Blood Purifier it is unc1lu11-l~<l, f,1r it 
cures the organs that 'make the l,lood. 
BE,'ID THE RECORD, 
11 It sa,·ed my life."-£. B. Laktl!J, Beluia, 
.Ala. 
11 It is the rem edv that wi1l cure tho uiany 
diseases peculiar tO wo:.u~n.11-Jfuthe,·.s' Jlag· 
azine. 
'' It has prused ::;evcrc tc;banJ won endorse-
ments frolll some of the highcot medical talent 
in th eeountr-r- .11-..1..Yeto York JVorld. 
"No remedy heretofore disco\'"er ct.! CjD be 
held for one moment in comparison with it. 11-
R tv. C. A. Ji ari·ey, D. D., Jrasl,inglon,JJ. C. 
Tbis Remedy, which has done such wonders, 
is put up in lhe LAR GEST SIZED BOl'TLE 
of anv medicine upon the market, nnd h; solll 
by Diuregists and all <foalers ot . 1.2.S per 
bottle. °Fo r Diabetes, enquire for ,r A.P.XF.R.'S 
SAFE DIABI;TES Ct;RE. It is n POSI-
TIVE REMEDY. 
H.B. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y. 
NOL 1~. 
Profitable Reading fer Everybod} 
Gu,;inct-s r.t·n ~ women, tcacheu, mech.1niC'. 
arrnr.-~, r .i:.Lo.er.;1 mcthc~J and all, .. ho i,rc ti.c-
Ot:t Ly t <.: coustanl toil an -.,'lirry of pmr work. 
don't d11.1k intoxicating bittt:rs, l:a;t 1; c 
:\lade {.-,;,m GiP~07 1 au ch u , M.:ind:-:,ke, Stillin-
qia :i1d Olhcr o! th~ b~..,t mcclicin,..s know:i; it i::. 
the B,:t lfoalth " & 8~;o~not:i F..:sforcr Eve 
:Jacd-far s·: X':°l'lr t , 1_:'.m::r.;., f  ,-cnccs cf Gie-
ger and c:,:11., 1'0!1i· ~,.:.sit n::v::;o hbxicatos. 
,nd com!,i·1c,;i t~1- lx:·t c11~:i:i\""! I, .. ,ipcrtic-. or :i.11. 
it llns 8:lTl'-:l Hu:ulr<'{h er Livi!.>; It lia}· 
:,,..,,o 1·onn: . 
r.::y :t • ·. 1 ::~ : c•~ you::t!ru½ist, .i.:d to ::J.\·oi..'. 
••miter! 1: I,..: ~-:r"! t•11r 1-:;::n.aturc IS c.11 the Olit-
;.1e i,·,.,.::--,·..---. l' }·.c:~~t.:_-Cn.,-Chr".'1.i t,;., ?-.. Y. 
Parker's lfr1ir Bals:im·. f!;~~lt1f::t1~:~· 
T!!e Eost & :!lost Ecoao:11lc1l JI air Dros,;lng 
C')n'::1:"":i:1-; o:i"y i11:;-~er!.ie·1t,; 'ut o.~~ b~ncficfal 
to t~c h;iir ~ •·.l s~alp, t!ic b ·.l,!: ._ l ,\ .·1 ~c found 
far more ~:u: ... ::..:tory than a..'ly other preparation . 
H ~eTc.r Fd!s to r:e~tore Gray o:-}'2.ded llalr 
to t~c o.i.:i11al youthful color and fa w.uTanlcd to 
n,;n,,,·.: <1 .• :1Jru,f. µ~vent b~ldn~s ,mJ promote a 
&10\vth of younz hair , So!J. Oydruff"gists at soc ts, 
Ang.6,1 80-ly 
HAZARD! 
The aitentio u of hors e !.,reeder:-, ow ,1~r..., nod 
fanci ers arc iuvitl'd to the euccessful 
Thorough bred . Stallion Hazard . 
Son of Lexington an<l Ilead -;.J.Say, bv Imp. 
Glencoe. Ile will be permitted to mU:ke the 
seru;ou of 1881, from April 1st, to August 1st, 
at $15 cash at time of service, with prhrilege 
of returning the mare as often a.:; ruay be neces -
sary du ri ng the season , witllout fur(h er or ex· 
tra charge. llonday, Tuesday and \rednes-
day of each week duriug the sea.:;on he wilJ be 
kept at the rt:!'.~idencc of Mr . T . 0. Hugh es, 
situated on th e road leaclin~ from 11artins · 
burg to Mt. Yernou, three miles from J[artius-
bu rg, in Morgan township , Knox couoh· O. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each \\:eek 
at Hartford, Lickin!,' count)". Ohio. Scu<l for 
breeding history anc1 description. Address, 
ORLAN DO ELLIOTT, 
)ft. Yern on, Knox county, Ohio, or Croton, 
Licking county, Ohi" . apr1 ·tf 
WAGONS ! ,v AGONS ! 
THE uxormsIG:XED \'l'OU]d inform the public that he is still alive, and t11ev nrny 
find a number ·of Fll :ST-CLASS WAOONS 
at his shop which be will sell as ohenp for 
o~sb a.s cn.o be had n-t any other plnee for the 
money. Al so a numhel' of so,ond-haud wag-
ons in good rc1,, i r. WAGON REPAIRING 
done to orde r ch~ap for ca,;h or r eady pny .-
All work warranted to give snti:-)faction . 
W4.GON WORK .t.SP E(Jl.t. LTY. 
Aiso Grain l'rnd1cs will be mntfo na<l .repaired 
of natural-crook. mntr-rinl. 
A. STOKES & S0:0-S, 
. Corner Xortou and Bur,1:e'-s ~trect,!, 
1\pnl 1-2mus. }i{T. YER.SON 0. 
Valuable Grain 
Fnrm for 
anti 
Sale. 
Stock 
120 .A.ores Good Iml)roved La.no. 
SITUATED ju Milfort.I. town"hip, Kuoi county. at a poiDt called th~Fh-e Corner!!. 
S•lb'-ltantinl Brick dwcl1iug, good llnrn noel 
Ont~buil<liug~; in cl ose Jlroximity to two 
churches, school b ou~e and J>ost-offil'e; 30 
:i.cres of timbe r , the b~1ance spJendi<l tiliable 
lancl; Sycnmore CrC'r.k runs direct through 
property. Easy term-.. on long or short time. 
b"'or furth er inff'rrnt1ti1-n caH on or address, 
l' ._s. ROWLEY. 
Aug-.l~-tf. ) til fordwn,Ohi (JOM-E- to the BANNRR OFncRfo J l 'i rat ela.,JOilPHIN~J:1-
1"ot1ce ! 
D lt . E . A. F.U:!Qu'Il AR o!Pn£nam,M us. kinguru eonnty, Ohio, has by the reques 
ofhi~ m:my fr!e,111.3 in th is county, consented 
tospead one or t,vo days of en<'h mon th at 
?d: T. 'VER.N'ON', 
Wherenll whonrcsick witli AcuteorChronic 
Diseases, will hn,·e an opportunity olfered 
tbcm,of twailiug thernselves of hi s skill in 
curi ugd is enscs . 
Dr . Farquhar, Sen., 
WI l,L !'0SIT1 \'ELY DE J S 
~1:T . VERNON 
-ATTHE -
CURTIS HOUSE, 
A~  o'cl'k, F M, Wednesnay1 lifay 2t 
\Viil :-,~1o~m uohl 12 o'clock, 22tl, where he 
woultl be pleasl'<l to meet all hi s formerfriende; 
anti 1rntientc:;, aswelJus all new ones, whomn.y 
wish to test tl:'! ~tl'ects of his remedies, an <l 
long cxpericruc in treatin~ every form of dis . 
en.se. 
y;ir- Dr. T'nrq uluu ltn13 been loeatc<l in Put• 
u~m for the la,;:t thirty yc-arl4, nnddurlngtil s.t 
t-ime hastreat~tl morr> tl.!.nn l-'I"\'EIIVXDRED 
TIIOUSAXD PATil::S.T:i ...-ith unparalled 
s:u•ac~s. D l::iE.'1.SESor the Throat an<l Luags trea t-e<l bya new proc<'ss, which is doing mo.re 
tor the class of diseases, than heretofo.redis· 
co\"ere<l. CnRONIC l)li:lEASE:i, ur Ji,ensesoflong standing, and of en~ry variety and kind, 
will claim espec1al o.tlcntion. SU HGICALOPEI:.1.TIO~::l. suci:J nsAmpu-
, t:\Iions. Operations for Hare Lip, (;Juh 
Foot.Cross Lye~, the remo,·aJ o fJ cformitiee, 
anc.l 1'umore, J.ouu either at home or abroad. 
Oash for Medicines, 
In all cas~. Charges moderf\te i n allcase!, 
Rn<lsntisftlction guRranteed . 
on. E. A, FARQUHAR & SON. 
aug30w 
CA RPET S I 
We ln, ·it c the attcmtlon of' 
close buyers to otH' Jmm eni,;e 
stocl, ot · 
CARPE'l'l~GS- Ro ya l ,v11. 
tons, .t.xmlns ters, Brusse ls. 
Ta1,e~h·y, 3 -l'Jys, Klddermln• 
~te,·s, ln ;rralns, etc., etc. 
ll!.t.TTl;'{GS-All g 1·ac! e~ of 
heavy office r;oods, a~so U hlna 
JJaltl ngs for cottage s, clc., In 
plain. cbeckec2 and n1ncJ · pat-
terns .. 
RliGS-!lmy rua, D er!l n, Turk• 
lsb, :Pe r sia n and India Carpets 
and Rugs; also Domestic R ug s 
amt !Hats. 
CUU'l'.~l;\'S-A 11Uq uc , Cluny , 
l'.ottlngbam, etc., etc., many 
noveilies, our o,vn hnpo1·ta• 
lion, n·blch n·e can 1·ctall at 
'"'holesale prices. 
DRA.l'ERIES - A coruple1e 
sto c k In all mate,·ials of ' An-
cient and lli odcrn Tapcsh'J' 
Goods, bcauUf11l Cros s - st ri11es , 
nilh C:01·nlces, Poles and Trlan-
miogs Co1~ same . 
,ve gu arantee a ,. c lo se J>l'ices 
as any h ou se In .t.1n e 1·lca, nn-' 
solicit a carcf'ul cxa mlnu-
Uon ot' our stock. 
The la rgest a111J. on ly st rictly 1mplernc1.Jt ~-· ----"~.-.,......,... 
Uouse in the County. Our Guo<l~ wi1l L,c [ \-!~"' ---~~ ... 
represented by electrotype cuts, y;Jiicl.i will .. ,. 
beohanged weekly, eonsis1 iag of 1Pr fv). t·: 
lowing nrtitles: ~ 
The Euciic)"e Table I!ah.e, 
Dr opper Mo"'i.ver, 
Twine and Wire Self-Bindern, 
Vibrator Threshers, 
And the King or nlJ F ar111 Eugirwo, 
CAf~TOfi MONITOR, 
All of which are m:,nufacturcd l>y the olJ 
reliatle Hou·rn of 
C. AULTMAN & CO .. 
('..1.:1/'I'OS, OHIO, 
~, Aari~nltnrnl m~I~m~nt~. 
'jPEAL ~R & SON , 
Suecc,Hor'°' t o P call'1 · & Norl'ick, 
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLO CK, 
MT VERNON, 0. 
Al~o, Bucher, Gibb3 & Co's. IM:PEitLU, STEEL aml OIIIO ClIILLED PLOW"-, Furst & Bradley, & llughs' 
SUL KY PLOWS, CHAMPION CORN PL.\.NTER, Brow11 auu Bu ckeye CORN CULTlVATOW:l, JIIALTA 
DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS, BUCKEYE WHEAT and FERTILIZER DRILL , WilEEL aucl REVOLVING 
IIAY UAKES. The justly celebrated 
MOLINE 
PERCH ERON 
and STUDEBAKER FARM WACONS. 
Amt :i gt•nernl tu11:nrt1u'-·11t uf TUl:1:£ ~P lUN( f 
,...,,... . .,. ,.an<l PLA'fPOH.ll \\ . .A\IOX~, 111a11ufat.'1urcd n.t. 
Court.tnnd, N. Y., nnfl Troy, 0., or 111,-.:nur~t. t iui,:h 
nud que.Hty. 
BUGGIES---All Styles. 
J'ield IlolkrJili, Cl.ic1•\.l{u,H·riil 1 Hd1111Jt, Mncl1i11t·~kr-
liousfStcel Urill l'oint!l, Jtn1Jb('r :111d ll l•rnp l'nck· 
i11JC, tubbC'r Drill 'fulJI"~, B,Jm• Jlu"I. Hrm\·mbcr, 
-ne are th e unly h,,u!<c i1\ Knox- <.·ouuly who k,•c/' 
couslautly 011 hand n. fuJl :ind 1·omplPIC fl sor • 
went of repairs for nil maclli1ary t-olJ l1y ll'i, thu!\ 
r••Jie\·in~ our pa1rtJUf'! ofth :iunnvance anti (':\Ju~nF(~ 
ca.used hy unn1 •cp""~nrr 1lt•lny oi r-rdt'riug rq•nir~ 
from the 1d1op11. ""c ('orJially invit<.• C\'cry forrnt •r 
in J<uox county tu cuwc u.uJ s~c u.-;. 
HoRsE,ln RuGs, DRUGS! DRUGS! 
--tot---
BEARDSLEE & BAR R 
STERLING & CO., M A R Q U I S, Again make their IJOW to the public throw rl, tlie column :; of 
carpet and Curtain Warerooms, the 13.\.XXIm, and re<1uest their attentio n tu the fi11e ,·tock of 
30o Euclide a, •e., c:1cvelan€l, o. lmp or1etl from France in 1sou, hy JaJUc., Drngs in our Store. \Ve make e:-pccial ndcal'or,.; to l1ave 
Fulliugton & Cu. e,·cr_ything that can be ca lled for in the Dl'Llt.( linr, an d an 
AC~AQH~ 
QUICKLY CURED BY 
CARTER'S 
Smart Weed 
-AND-
elladonna. 
!ack Ache Plasters! 
Ii* WtHf M«& 
These plasters co:'ltain Sma:-t "t'lctd and BeUa-
donna-liotb ,..,ondcrful pain t elie~en-in addi-
tion to the usual gums, balsams, &c .• used in otht:r 
~~ilil~,~~~ ~o~:n~~ 
Ache, Rheumat1.s:n, Neuralgia, Soreness 
of the Chest _Qr~LUIJ8S, As,thma. Pleurisy, 
KJ<1ney E'°u~tiieBacDlfur-
ness 01 e J oints , and for all Pains and 
Aches, e.nd wherever a. Plaster can be 
used . If }-OU have any need for a Porous 
Strengthening Plaster. we know this one will 
please you. ft is sure to give relief, and pa.in can 
not exist where: it is a pplied. 
Ask your druggist for Caner's Smart \Vttd and 
Ikllado!lna Bade: Ache Plasters. P rice , 25 cents. 
CP..PTF<>. MEDICINE co .. NewYork. 
Aug. 6, 1880-ccm 
·'\\'IIY ?" A~K YOURSELF \\ "HY? 
\Yby u11ow your:!elf, your wffc or you r 
frieucls lo :-ink into g:nlt'.!ual decay oud .fiU an 
ear1y grarc? ,vhy suffe r tbe torments arisin~ 
from tli~e.stivc troubles Bnd a tliso rdered li,·er: 
\fhy altow the mind nnd boc1y to suffer the 
mental nud pliy1:;icaJ distress resulting from 
weak anJ W:15ting kidneys anU urinary troub· 
les? It is wrong fo.r you to do so. Dr. Guy . 
sott's Yellow Dock nud Sarsnpnril la. will posi-
U vely cure you. lt neve r fails to restore Jo6t 
health, strength nnd vigo r . It is the beet 
blood purifier in the world, for it rcmo-rcs the 
morbid secretions of the h"e::- and spleen, and 
c!ears the kiduevs at one 11ud the same Ume. 
WOl!ANS WltiDOM AND PRECAUTION 
A8 the summe r months approach, every in· 
tellirreut mother will procure and keep on 
hand a bottl e of Dr . Crumpton's Strawberry 
Balsam. This is a wild and ~entle fr uit rem. 
edy, and is a quick. and cert:1111 cure for Dys• 
;;;eutery, Diar rha.,a, Griping pains, Chole_ra 
llorbus, Summer complarnts, Cholera, Colic, 
L;<Jux painful purging of the bo,orelsh etc. 1~ 
,1mcl}' use iu cases of ewergeuc,·, as snved 
the lives of many. 
MOTHERS SHOULD JlEME) J BJ:lt THIS . 
Dr. Cruiupton's Strn.wbcrry J~n11:nm is the 
be!t fruit medicine ever disco-red for promptly 
checking nil running off at the bowels , sum· 
mer-cowplaiuts, elc. IutcUigeut people should 
nsist on their druggist gettjog thie medicine 
for thew o.ud take 110 other . 
.I. TlllELYWARN IJSG . 
"·he.re tbc mucu wembrn.nes and linings of 
tho stomach nnd bowels are irriiated and in-
flamed by excessive Dirrbcca, Dyfentry, Flu.x 1 
or other,d1:c, nothing is so soothing nud henl-
iog RS that wost- meritorious of nlJ fruit pre-
parn0011'8, Dr. Crumpton'sStrawberry Ilnlsam, 
It quickly restores the digeetiveorgnus t'o their 
abnormal condition. ,vh ere the ueople have 
become acquainted with this reme<ly they can· 
not be pursuo.ded to use anything else. 
DE WISE IN TIM E. 
Dr. "ristar·s Bahmm of ,vHd Cherry has 
cured man'! ca.ses of Consumption after phy-
sici:.1ns ha itaid thne was no hope. It is a. 
1.uick cure for coug h s and colds. 
Baker ~ers. agents, Mt. Vernon. 0. 
UyoullrG@hn. 
c11 we a.k nnd 1fri'~n~,:; 
sav e your 
I i f o . It has 
enve d hun· • 
dreda. 
Feb. II, 1881-ccui 
NE~~ RICH BlOODl 
Pn.rsnus• I'uJ'flati.re l,lUs make New Uicb 
};Jo,.')(), P.u1l will cumJ1lctely ch:iugo tho blood in 
t!l.c cntirc~\·sl-i'nl ia three 1r.onths . . Anvpcrson 
who will tn1,o J pm o:meh nightfrom l to 12weeks 
mnyba re-;torl"'l toaoun r1 hcnlth\ l r aueh n. th ing 
00 po.--.il..:L~. ~"nt hy mail for 8 ette;o &t:unp'i, 
,. ,"i • • TOT1 .·o~n,.--; ct: CO,, P oston, Muss., 
fon,1rrl J J1.m,y<1Y', Jfft . 
~9!Hl8 'lJ~;lTED r~tf~l1'.~:r~yil~t 
•=~~ :rt"a.cilb;.P <'H'r Ju.-f"nl",t. ,, 111 l..nltapmr'1l 
1:•, . 1n "', v.·.tri. n~i;J" ~ nrH ~1'-E complete, In 
2'1 r:.:'..i,:th'. H w .. l 1: ~Al \.:::.t :i. &•·e::.L \a.1!1 ty of !:me)' 
l\-'o . :-;..f, r wbkh thi>:-0 lsulu-3,·; a r..:af17 m1rk~t. 5, ml 
fo!" cin·uli:r ur,rl ti':i"!"S to t;,c T -,.vom.bly li:nltt!&g 
liJ:l inc I) - ... ~ \ttl.Shln:..1vn st., l~ton, M85$. 
)[nyG-lp:.1 
::.LI.RQUJS is fi,·e yenro ot<l, 16\ hau<l, guarantee sati::;facliou in crcry respect. \Ve hope oul' fri nils 
high,darkdnpplegray , nnd when fully mn- and tlt c 1rnbllc will r emembe r us wh en ill need of :in_ytliing in 
tttl'Cct, nnd in good condit ion, will wi:l wri,l.\'.h 
nboutl900pounds; i•compactly huilt, deep our ]in~ and c,;pccia lly 1rhen h::wing 1,re crip(iun. tu l>e prc-
~~~~t·~Ji~u~dr~r:di~~; rtsi~!~kiu:~~~g:;.~ parcel. \Y e h,n-o a comp lete lin e of fine ·l1e1t1icals uud pharm-
sman erect'cars, high arch,d neck, all\l po,- accutical preparaliou.· in fact er erything 1:n'~C'rilicd 1v 11hv-
ses~cs an nl.Jundancc of vital force; a good . . 1 1 • <- . , ... 
,rnlker, an<l perfcclly squore t rotter. SlCJ[lll::l. 1 n .\lr. Cc E • C. S. LEWIS we ha, I' a plca.-a11t, COlll• 
\\'illEtnmldurini, the scasonn( thnlnble 1pctent and. killful Druggi t, and if yon will !,'1\ 'C u~ n cnll \\' . 
~;;/';/~~';;;ti~;"or,'/_; _•nd" bolf mile South- will ,;·ait OH }'OU p~·1o1mptl_r ancbl g uaran tee ~ati::sfoclion, :tntl Jasi 
. ' lrnl 1111t lea,t we w1 sell as c en.p a,; ,111yl1otly. 
_TET:ll -Sixteen dollars lo insure a mare I CALL ' TD , , , 
wllh foal. Ai, EB . 
JOllc, CUXNlXOll.1.M & SOX. I ~farcli 2,i, t,•L·I). 
)fay G·w3~ 
t:t= FOR FINE 
~ OLD F,lSUIOSED IIASD M.\DE 
~ KENTITP,KY SOUR blASR ~ AXD RYE ,vn1sKIES, 'I 
~ Imported Fort and Sherry Wines 
S,.i 
TH[ BllUTlfUl V/HIT( BROHlf 
PJlONUMENTAL 
FROM 
.\HXlT, \(Tl 'HED BY r:rr: 
01,• BiliDGEPOUT, ,·o~x., 
REFINED NEW 
• ONU (HTS. 
BRONZE 
JERSEY 
co., 
ZINC. 
cS 
~ 
~ 
liolland Gin, rrench Ilrn.ntly, Lorn.Jon 
Porter, California Chnnqmgue, Germ an 
K.uwrneJ, Doss & Co's. Pale Ale, go to 
D'AB.OEY'S 
~ R.[:STAl'UANT, l\'o. '2' UeHt < Vino Sfreet. 
,varrantcd not to Chip, Crack, bf.ccme Moss 
Grown or in any way 
llisinte0 Tate by the Actiou of the Elemenl, 
\\'£BER'S Ciuciuunli Heer on t.ap.-
Q) Wnlker's XXX Dottlcd Ale for familv 
....., use . All lca<linlr{ brnnds of To1ucco·s 
p~ nm! e1GAnS kept in ,tock. BILLI A HD '· 
"" PARLOR cou11cctetl. Mch4-3m 1-i;:,o,-=..a;; 
Mctormfok & McDow~ll, 
Th e , C'TY :'li!,"enf"1.c'~ thnt <ll'1-1roy ,r1-1rhl•• 011.t Grn11:1.,. 1;11,lort-Nl hy 
W .\ 1 T'S Dlt'1'I<lNA HY OP l'JJf;M ltiTf: Y thr uu1j11c~tio11rd nu lh or1· 
ty of the Sl'TEXTJJ,'J(" \\'OllJ .Jl, nntl 1,,. ',,II J,11< i11~ ~C'JEJ\'l'JJ' IC 
~·t<HtKS~ $ J,OOO S'CA1' ' Dl1\ "(~ OFJ. 'EU to 'l11rftle ,r,·11 or otbcrs 
for a cC'rtlficat.., fr om any r~pectnlJlc Cheini,.l tl1at .,1111 hJc or Ur1111it •wilf 
uot di-.lntrgrotc hy lh<' nC't.ion of Oi\! eJen1rnl~. t 'cn1fr11t·t~ ('1111 hf' mitd c: 
··~ith Ur. ,J~R. T. CAL,UOL'N, l{oi-1-t<i\\11, or Mr. .\, l' \J....l\1N8, Mt. 
\ cruon, 01110. Correspondence chet•rfulJr nu'-\\' rtd. 
~fuld1•css JAS. '1.'. C.~.L~ O N, 
1ioss ·rowN, ICl\'O '\: <'ot ·x TY, 01110. 
L. lJ . ,voLFE &. co., 0\\ nen, of nu~iGHs for Kno>. tHIU Morru,, (.'u'i>·, (',, .. h l.'1011, o. n11~mo 
OI~OWD ON 01-{0WD 
UNDERTAKERS . 
\\'OOD\VA.RD BUI1 ,DI XG 
Will giye their p~n:0111ti attention to Un-
dertaking in all its branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
Tu attendance on 1111 occasions . 
I 
l{USHING TO 'fHE 
.. 
LUCK Y 
White Hear a e for Oh i 1 d re n. I 
Mnuu.Jaclurer8 1nul Denier$ in oil 
!dud s of 
:B' URNITURE. G HOUSEi 
Sept. 2i •tf 
GR.-l Y'S srccn·1c ~H-:DICINE. 
'fllADE MARK. The Great En-TRADE a i\\sh u ~{F:l"t {i~?~ cure for Semrnttl \ Veakn('s11,1 Sper-mntorrlu:a, J m -
potcn y, u.u,1 nil 
Diseases thnt ful·· ~-.::-: 
Before TaJrin.,lowasasequence tr::' m.L,: 
tl-ofSelf -AUuscj ns .. ,;r •n.a...w.g. 
Loss of Memory, Univer~nl Las~itude, Pain in 
the Bnck 1 Dimn('~S of Vision, Premature Old 
Ago, and many othe r Dis('asesthat lend to 111. 
sanity o! Com:iu1~1ptiou ~ud a preruaturegrnve. 
_pi)'--1· ull part10uhH~ rn our pamphlet which 
we desire to i,end free by mai l to 1:very one. 
The Specific Medici Ile is •oh! by all dru"gists 
at $1 per paoknge, or Rix paoka~ee for $5 or 
will be sent fre e by mnil on rece1pt of the n,;on. 
ey , by 3ddre~siu£ 
THE GRAY MBDICINRE 0., 
ctcc10y Duffnlo. N . Y. 
Sold ill Mt. Ycrnon by RAKER r,nos. 
--OF--
I D. KAHN & 
WllO IIAVE JUtiT RECEIVED TTIEIR NB\\' !-.iTU 'h OF 
Spring Clothing·, 
Hats, 
Gents' 
Caps, 
Furnishin <>' tJ Goods 
etc., etc., 
1::,A NCY CARDS I f\.nd woult\ asl~ tl1e puulic l~ t:all a11d . ;rnii lH' J",f"l'l' purrh;i _ 
_.L1 J. 111g :tll)' thrng rn the :thorn line. XO 'l'ltOUllLE TO ,' JIOW 
For C~lloctor•: Printers, _C'nrd Dcnl~rs a~d I G 00 US. DON'T .FOllGET THE l' 1, C 'E. 
AdverlI"er... Samples of 00 eerie!, wllh price 
per F-et, 100 :'.l!ltl LOOO, phtin ond printed, sent 
to any iH.ltJrt'ss for 61) conls, Flnmps or monev, 
which wiJI be r efm1dt'd (Ill rl.'turn of ~omplc\. T It~,.. 6'.r' i-v: ~ 
Catalogue nnd twehc 1mrnplcs fot hi'o 3-L·ent Al · ~ ~ ::; 
stamps. AJ1,;o, by th o doi.11\, 110 two nlikc, a.l 
s. 10, 10, 20, 20, ao, a.:;, 40, 50, &1.25 to .. 1r .oo.-
C11.rd '\rafers, 300 fur ~l() ueuUi. T rifa'i Jfnnt/,. 
ly, i.ize of N. Y. \ \'cokly, one yenr nnrl 100 
cards. nll clilfcren\,_ $1.00. So.mple copy free. 
F. TRIFET, 'l.7 .::;chool Street, Bostou, Ma!lis, 
s ·gn. 
Teaell<>rH' Examinnlion,;. WAR.D'S MEETINGS for the •~nmlnation of'J'rach-
Golde11 
E, 
Ho1:::; 811 
MT. V .... R'.r-TON, o. 
. er~ will~bc nchl iu the. Da,·i~ School \!:ir,·h ·I 1,~·.:·H. 
llou se, Mt. • ruon, commcpcrng nt 9 o'clol'k -:-::-:::--: ·::---'.""' .... :""--~---~------- ......... ·------~~-- -
A. M., a, fo!Jo\\"s: 1880-Seplcmber 11, Sep'. I$• 7 7 7 A \']' 'R. tember 25 October O Ortobe r 23 NovemLe,- "" and C>J)cn.ee• l o 
13, Noven~ber 27, De~embe r 18. 11,1~81-Janu-1 V\ ~~'!t~. Q u Uit l:' r ce. A(!dret 1 
a~y22,}~eb r unrv12,Fch ru nry26, Mnrch 12, P.O. r KI.H.) ,Au~usta MR111r 
Uaroh 26,AJ,ril9,April23,hlay28,June26, $9()9 ·,.yenrto 1· .. e,11, 0 1 -
Ju]y 23, Augu st 27. J. C. lrERfllN, V ';:-,; Outfit rifrc<': ~ ~o:l~~:._11~1 .. 
Octl-tf Clerk . Sw.,1>: & C'o., An.c;11!-it:1, )ifain~. 1t 
Co ME to the BAN~I:R or~:rt~E l:'or- S!lre thront 1 b~r.~ic ~ith~~ Cu~ for 1-rRRT CT.AC.A .TOil mixed with a litt1<' watrr. nclid i in"t1'nt 
l'l\lNTlNO, Fcl,l8 . . 
